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PREFACE.

The object of the present Catalogue is to give a complete List of all the genera and species of Dermaptera .Saltatoria known to exist in the collections of European and American Entomologists. The letters a, b, c, &c., after the species, denote the specimens now contained in the British Museum, followed by the habitat and the mode in which each of them was obtained; and the absence of these letters indicates the species which are desiderata, and therefore desirable to be procured for the collection.

J. E. GRAY.

BRITISH MUSEUM,

May 1st, 1869.
PREFACE

The object of the present compilation is to give a complete list of all the birds and reptiles of California. The work is in the hands of Mr. A. G. Gray, who has been employed in the collection of birds and reptiles in this region. The list, as far as it has been compiled, contains the names of all the birds and reptiles known to be found in California, and includes a number of species which have not been previously recorded. The work is now in progress, and the publication is expected to be published soon.

A. G. GRAY

February 1880
CATALOGUE

OF

GRYLLIDÆ.

Order DERMAPTERA.
Sect. 2. SALTATORIA.


a. Fore wings horizontal in repose. - - - Gryllidæ.
aa. Fore wings deflexed in repose.
b. Antennae long, setaceous. Tarsi 4-jointed. - - - Acrididæ.

Fam. 1. GRYLLIDÆ.


a. Fore legs fossorial.
b. Hind tarsi of the usual form.
c. Tarsi 3-jointed.

Genus 1. GRYLLOTALPA.


a. Fore tibiae with four teeth.
b. Fore wings not extending beyond the fourth segment of the abdomen.
c. Fore border of the hind femora sinuated. - - - vulgaris.
c. Fore border of the fore femora not sinuated.
d. Hind wings extremely small, shorter than the fore wings. hirsuta.
dd. Hind wings narrow, shorter than the abdomen. borealis; cophta.
dddd. Hind wings as long as the abdomen. - - - minutæ.
ddddd. Hind wings longer than the abdomen.
e. Body dull above.
f. Fore femora not sinuated.
g. Prothorax moderately broad.
1. Gryllotalpa vulgaris.


a—h. England. From Mr. Stephens' collection.
m—o. France.
p. Tangier. From Mr. Fraser's collection.
q, r. Tunis. From Mr. Fraser's collection.
v. Syria. From Mr. Lowne's collection.
w. —

2. Gryllotalpa borealis.


3. **Gryllotalpa longipennis**.

Massachusetts. Maryland.

4. **Gryllotalpa mexicana**.

Alvarado, Mexico.

5. **Gryllotalpa hexadactyla**.

b. Columbia. From Mr. Turner's collection.
c. Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.
g, h. Brazil. Presented by Sir C. Stewart.
i, j. Brazil. Presented by Prof. Busk.
k. Brazil. From Mr. Mornay's collection.

6. **Gryllotalpa oxydactyla**.

a. Brazil. From Mr. Mornay's collection.
b. Demerara. From Mr. Bower's collection.
c—e. Para. From Mr. Wallace's collection.
g. Para. Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq.
h, i. Archidona. From Mr. Stevens' collection.

7. **Gryllotalpa didactyla**.

a—c. Jamaica. From Mr. Bracy Clark's collection.
d, e. W. Indies. Presented by Dr. Pereira.
f, g. Para. Presented by Gordon Graham, Esq.
h, i. Brazil. Presented by Sir C. Stewart.
k—m. ———? Presented by J. G. Children, Esq.
n. ———? From Mr. Mather's collection.
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Columbia.

El Paso.

10. Gryllotalpa Chilensis.
Chili.

Egypt.

12. Gryllotalpa africana.
a, b. Sierra Leone. Presented by the Rev. F. Morgan.
c. Congo. From Mr. Cranch's collection.
e. Fantee.
f, g. S. Africa. From Mr. Argent's collection.
h. S. Africa. Presented by R. Trimen, Esq.
o. Natal. From Mr. Argent's collection.
p. Zoolu. From Mr. Macgillivray's collection.
r. Mauritius. From Dr. Beke's collection.
s. Ceylon. From the Rev. J. Wenham's collection.
t, u. Ceylon. Presented by Prof. Hooker.
v. Ceylon. From Dr. Thwaites' collection.
w. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.
z. N. Bengal. From Lieut. Campbell's collection.
 aa. Hindostan. From Archdeacon Clerk's collection.
 bb. N. Hindostan. From Mr. Walker's collection.
 cc—ee. Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq.
 ff, gg. Hong Kong. Presented by Major Champion.
nn. Japan. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
 oo. Birmah. From Mrs. Waring's collection.
pp—rr. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming’s collection.
ss. Australia. Presented by the Entomological Club.
tt. Australia. From Mr. Stutchbury’s collection.
uu. Australia. From Mr. Dring’s collection.
vv. Australia. From Mr. Argent’s collection.
ww. Australia.

13. GRYLLOTALPA MINUTA.

minuta, Burm. Handb. Ent. ii. 740.

Cape.

14. GRYLLOTALPA LONGIPENNIS.


Borneo.

15. GRYLLOTALPA GRANDIS.

G. africanae simillima, modo major.

There is no distinct character, except its much larger size, to distinguish this from G. africana. The latter has some slight variations in colour and markings, and future observations will decide whether G. grandis is only a variety of it, or whether one or two more species may be separated from it. Length of the body 17—19 lines.

b, c. Java. From Mr. Walker’s collection.
d. Java. From Mr. Argent’s collection.
e. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming’s collection.

16. GRYLLOTALPA ORNATA.

Mas. Nigro-fusca, gracilis, tomentosa, subtus fulva; caput lineis duabus transversis lineolaeque intermedia longitudinali testaceis; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis supra piccis; alae anticae abdominis apicem non attingentes, postice et apicem versus cinerea nigro-fusco venosa, areola striaque basali albidis illa maculam nigrum includente; alae posticae cinerea, nigro-fusco venosa, abdomen longe superantes.

Male. Blackish brown, slender, tomentose, tawny beneath. Head in front with two transverse testaceous lines, which are connected by a short
longitudinal testaceous line. Antennæ piceous. Abdominal setæ beset with long slender hairs. Legs tawny; fore tibiae armed with four stout black teeth; hind femora piceous, except the under side. Fore wings blackish brown, with a whitish streak proceeding from the base, extending to three-fourths of the length of the abdomen; hind part and apical part cinereous, with blackish brown veins; areolet at the base of the costa whitish, including near its base a large black spot. Hind wings cinereous, with blackish brown veins, extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines.


17. Gryllotalpa hirsuta.


18. Gryllotalpa nitidula.

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel’s collection.
b. Sydney. From Mr. Lambert’s collection.
f. Swan River. From Mr. Turner’s collection.


Mas. Saturate ferrugineo-fusca, tomentosa, G. africana angustior; alae anticee abdominis dimidio breviores; alae posticae abdomen paullo superantes.

Male. Dark ferruginous-brown, tomentose, narrower than G. africana. Abdominal setæ pubescent and furnished with long slender hairs. Legs setose; fore tibiae armed with four stout black teeth. Fore wings like the body in colour, less than half the length of the abdomen. Hind wings extending a little beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 15 lines.

cc. Tarsi 2-jointed.

Genus 2. CYLINDRODES.


1. Cylindrodes Campbelli.


Melville Isle, Australia.
a. Adelaide. From Mr. Argent's collection.
c. Swan River. From Dr. Bacon's collection.

bb. Hind tarsi flat, digitate.

c. Four anterior tarsi 3-jointed.

Genus 3. TRIDACTYLYS.


1. TRIDACTYLYS VARIEGATUS.


Algeria.
a. S. Europe. Presented by Dr. Leach.
b. c. S. Germany. Presented by Dr. Burmeister.
d. S. Europe. From Prof. Westwood’s collection.
e—g. Italy. Presented by A. H. Haliday, Esq.

2. TRIDACTYLYS APICALIS.


Alabama. Kentucky.

3. TRIDACTYLYS TERMINALIS.


4. TRIDACTYLYS MINUTUS.


Illinois.

5. TRIDACTYLYS AFRICANUS.

Heteropus africanus, Pal. Beauv. Ins. 230; Orth. pl. 2, f. 7.—Tridactylus paradoxus, Latr. Hist. Cr. et Ins. xii. 120; Gen. iii. 97. Dumeril,

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection.

6. Tridactylus major.


Bengal.

7. Tridactylus japonicus.


8. Tridactylus obscurus.


Japan.

c. Four anterior tarsi 2-jointed.

Genus 4. Rhipipteryx.


1. Rhipipteryx marginatus.


a—f. Venezuela. From Mr. Dyson’s collection.

g. Oaxaca. From M. Salle’s collection.

2. Rhipipteryx Brullei.


Brazil.

3. Rhipipteryx limbatus.

Xya (Rhipipteryx) notata, Burm. Handb. Ent. ii. 742.

Brazil.

4. Rhipipteryx ater.


aa. Fore legs not fossorial.

b. Head concealed.


1. **Myrmecophila acervorum.**


*a.* Tuscany. Presented by Dr. Leach.

2. **Myrmecophila hirticauda.**

*hirticauda, Motsch. MSS. Fisch. de Waldh. Orth. Ross. 357, pl. 33, f. 5.—acervorum, var.?*

Tauria.

3. **Myrmecophila bifasciata.**

*bifasciata, Motsch. MSS. Fisch. de Waldh. Orth. Ross. 357, pl. 33, f. 6.—acervorum, var.?*

Tshougoueff, near Kharkoff.

4. **Myrmecophila ochracea.**


Sicily.

5. **Myrmecophila mauretanica.**


Algeria.

*bb.* Head prominent.

c. Face rounded.

d. Hind tibiae with spines.

e. Four anterior legs short or moderately long.

f. Third joint of the palpi not directly truncated.

g. Fore wings not very long.

h. Prothorax not very narrow.

i. Hind legs stout, of moderate length.

f. Hind tibiae with stout approximate spines.

k. Tarsi four-jointed.

Genus 6. **ACHETA.**


1. **ACHETA MONSTROSA.**


a. Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
c—e. ———

kk. Tarsi three-jointed.
l. First joint of the hind tarsi setulose.

Genus 7. BRACHYTRYPES.


In the following descriptions the number of the lateral spines of the hind tibiae has no reference to the apical spines.

1. BRACHYTRYPES MEGACEPHALUS.


a. Sicily. From the Zoological Society's collection.

2. BRACHYTRYPES ACHATINUS.


Java. Padang.

f. Natal. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
g—i. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection.
n—p. Silhet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth's collection.
g, r. Hindostan. From Mr. Foxcroft's collection.
u. Australia.

3. BRACHYTRYPES TERRIFICUS.

Mas. Fulvus, subitus testaceus, B. achatino minor et graciliro; ale antica picea, basi fulvae, abdomen longe superantes; ale postica mullo longiores.
Male. Tawny, shining, testaceous beneath. Head large, prominent. Eyes with piceous disks. Palpi testaceous; third joint clavate, truncated at the tip. Antennae piceous, longer than the body. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, tawny at the base, extending much beyond the abdomen; transverse sectors numerous. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 13 lines.

The smaller size, narrower body and less robust structure distinguish it from *B. achatinus*.


4. Brachytrypes ferreus.

Fem. *Piceus, subitus fulvus, B. terrifico minor et gracilior; prothoracis latera fulva; abdomen testaceum, vittis duabus ventralibus piceis; femora postica extus strigata; alae quatuor longitudine æquales, abdomen paulo superantes.*

Female. Piceous, smooth, shining, tawny beneath. Head prominent, globose above. Eyes with black disks. Third joint of the palpi clavate, truncated. Antennae piceous. Prothorax tawny on each side. Abdomen testaceous, with two piceous ventral stripes. Cerci about half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct about half the length of the cerci. Hind femora darker on the outer side, where there are paler oblique parallel streaks; hind tibiae with three short spines on each side. Wings of equal length, extending a little beyond the abdomen. Fore wings acute; costal space colourless, with pale veins. Length of the body 13 lines.

It is smaller and more slender than *B. terrificus*, and the spines of the hind tibiae are much shorter.


5. Brachytrypes bisignatus.

Mas. *Piceus, subitus fulvus; caput antice fulvum; palpi testacei; prothorax rufescence bimaculatus; abdomen testaceum; femora postica subtrigata; alæ antice fulva, abdomen superantes; alæ postica multo longiores. B. ferreo affinis; oculi majors; tibiae postice spinis apicalibus longioribus.*

Male. Piceous, shining, tawny beneath. Head rather prominent; fore part tawny; sockets of the antennæ, an intermediate dot and fore border testaceous. Palpi testaceous; third joint clavate. Antennæ piceous, longer than the body. Prothorax with a transverse reddish spot on each side of the disk. Abdomen testaceous. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Hind femora slightly streaked. Fore wings testaceous-cinereous, extending beyond the abdomen; a brown patch on the hind part of the base; veins along the lateral keel blackish; subcostal space pellucid. Hind wings pellucid, extending much beyond the hind wings; costa and subcostal streak testaceous; veins white. Length of the body 14 lines.

It has much resemblance to *B. ferreus*; the eyes are larger, the markings of the prothorax are different, and the apical spines of the hind tibiae are longer.

a. Hindostan. From Archdeacon Clerk's collection.
5. Brachytrypes truculentus.

Mas. Ferrugineus, subitus fulvus; caput antice fulvum; prothoracis latera fulva; femora postica substriata; alae antice abdomen paullo superantes; alae posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

Male. Ferruginous, shining. Head prominent, tawny in front. Palpi tawny; third joint clavate, truncated. Prothorax on each side and pectus tawny. Ceri testaceous, shorter than the abdomen. Hind femora with slight streaks; hind tibiae with three spines on each side. Fore wings extending a little beyond the abdomen. Hind wings pellucid, extending very much beyond the abdomen; costa and a subcostal streak testaceous; veins white. Length of the body 15 lines.

The hind tibiae are longer and the hind tarsi much longer than those of B. ferreus.

a. Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens' collection.


Fem. Piceus, subitus fulvus, B. ferreo crassior; caput antice fulvum; prothoracis latera fulva; femora postica pallido striata; alae antice abdomen breviores; alae posticae cinereae, adhuc breviores.

Female. Piceous, stout, shining, tawny beneath. Head prominent, tawny in front. Eyes darkly livid. Third joint of the palpi clavate, truncated. Antennæ as long as the body. Prothorax tawny on each side, Oviduct about one-fourth of the length of the abdomen. Hind femora with oblique paler streaks; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings shorter than the abdomen. Hind wings cinereous, shorter than the fore wings; veins piceous. Length of the body 15 lines.

The body is much more stout than that of B. ferreus, and it is distinguished from all the other preceding species by its short hind wings.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.


Mas. Fulvus; caput testaceo unimaculatum; palpi apice picei; femora postica oblique striata; alae antice pallide cinereae, testaceo venosa, abdomen paullo superantes; alae posticae abdomen longe superantes. B. bisignato affinis; caput longius; tarsi postici graciliores.

Male. Tawny, shining. Head with a testaceous spot between the eyes behind the antennæ. Eyes livid. Third joint of the palpi piceous, slightly securesiform. Antennæ piceous. Hind femora with oblique striae; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings pale cinereous, extending a little beyond the abdomen; veins testaceous. Hind wings pellucid, extending much beyond the fore wings; costa testaceous; veins white. Length of the body 12 lines.

It has most resemblance to B. bisignatus; the head is more elongated, and the hind tarsi are much more slender.

a. ———?
8. Brachytrypes pedestris.

Fœm. Piceus, apterus, tomentosus; caput nitens, antice ferrugineum; 
palpi, prothoracis latera pectusque fulva; cer ci abdomini æquilongi; 
oviductus abdominis dimidio vix longior; pedes fulvi, crassi.

Female. Piceous, tomentose. Head shining, ferruginous in front. 
Palpi tawny. Prothorax tawny along each side. Pectus tawny. 
Cerci as long as the abdomen. Oviduct hardly more than half the length of 
the abdomen. Legs tawny, thick; hind tibiae with five stout spines on each 
side. Wings none. Length of the body 11 lines.

Much more slender than any of the preceding species.
a. Port Essington. Presented by the late Earl of Derby.

II. First joint of the hind tarsi smooth.
m. Head not ridged.
n. Head not conical in front.
o. Oviduct very narrow.

Genus 8. GRYLLUS.

Charp., Steph.

Europe.
a. Fore wings and hind wings none or very small.
b. Body wholly pale, very small. — — — — squamiger.
bb. Body spotted with brown, of moderate size.
c. Cerci moderately long. — — — — apterus.
cc. Cerci very long. — — — — longicauda.

aa. Fore wings as long as the abdomen or shorter. Hind wings shorter 
than the fore wings or obsolete.
b. Body pale.
c. Head pale. — — — — pipiens.
cc. Head brown, with pale spots. — — — — burdigalensis.

bb. Body brown.
c. Head not black. — — — — arvensis.
cc. Head black. — — — — geminus.

bbb. Body black.
c. Head marked with white. — — — — frontalis.
cc. Head without marks.
d. Fore wings shorter than the abdomen.
e. Body tomentose. — — — — melas.

dd. Fore wings almost as long as the abdomen. — — tristis.

aaa. Wings developed. Hind wings longer than the abdomen and than 
the fore wings.
1. *Gryllus squamiger.*


Istria.

2. *Gryllus apterus.*


S. Europe.

3. *Gryllus longicauda.*

longicauda, *Ramb. Faune Ent. And.* ii. 34, pl. 2, f. 9.

Andalusia. Algeria.

4. *Gryllus pipiens.*


Spain.

5. *Gryllus burdigalensis.*


S. Europe.


Spain.

7. *Gryllus geminus.*


Sardinia.

8. *Gryllus frontalis.*


Bohemia. Austria.

9. *Gryllus melas.*


S. Europe. Algeria.
10. **GRYLLUS CAMPESTRIS**


Algeria.


e—g. England.

h, i. France.

j. —— ?

11. **GRYLLUS TRISTIS**


Sardinia. Sicily.

12. **GRYLLUS HISPANICUS**


Spain. Madeira.

13. **GRYLLUS DOMESTICUS**


a—m. England. From Mr. Stephens’ collection.


q. Odessa. Presented by Dr. Dowler.


14. GRYLLUS CAPENSIS.


Madeira.

a, b. Italy. From Dr. Leach's collection.
h. Syria. From Dr. Leach's collection.
i, j. Tunis. From Mr. Fraser's collection.
l. Sierra Leone. Presented by the Entomological Club.
m. Gambia. From Mr. Kendall's collection.
p. W. Africa. From Mr. Turner's collection.
q, r. S. Africa. Presented by Sir A. Smith.
s. S. Africa. Presented by R. M'Andrew, Esq.
t. S. Africa. From Mr. Pearson's collection.
u, w. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection.
y. Cape. From Dr. Krauss' collection.
aa. Mauritius. From Dr. Beke's collection.
dd. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.
ee. Borneo.
ff. Adelaide. From Mr. Stevens' collection.

Var. ? Male. Head with a red patch on each side in front; fore border red in the middle. Eyes livid. Palpi piceous. Cerci piceous, a little shorter than the abdomen. Fore femora red at the base. Hind legs red; femora with a black abbreviated stripe and with blackish oblique streaks; tibiae with five blackish spines on the inner side and with four on the outer side. Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen; costal space pale cinereous.

mm. S. Africa. Presented by Sir A. Smith.

Var. ? Female. Fore border of the head and palpi reddish piceous. Cerci piceous, shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs dark reddish. Fore wings lurid, extending very little beyond the tip of the abdomen; a piceous stripe near the interior border, dilated near the base towards the costa.

Var. Mas. *Caput maculis duabus obscure lividis; femora postica sub- striata; ale antica lurida, abdomine paullo longiores; ale postico nulla.*

Male. Head with a darkly livid spot on each side in front. Hind femora with slightly marked oblique striae on the outer side. Fore wings lurid, a little longer than the abdomen. Hind wings not developed.

N. America.

- Hind wings extending beyond the abdomen. — *luctuosus.*
- Hind wings not extending beyond the abdomen. — *abbreviatus.*
- Body stout. — *angustus.*
- Oviduct long. — *neglectus.*
- Body slender. — *niger.*
- Oviduct short. — *Pensylvanicus.*

15. *Gryllus luctuosus.*

_a._ N. America. Presented by W. Kirby, Esq.
_c._ Canada. Presented by Dr. Barnston.

16. *Gryllus abbreviatus.*


17. *Gryllus angustus.*

Massachusetts. Cape Cod.

18. *Gryllus neglectus.*

Massachusetts. Cape Cod.

19. *Gryllus niger.*


Massachusetts.
20. Gryllus Pensylvanicus.

Pensylvanicus, Burm. Handb. Ent. ii. 734.
g. California. From M. Hartweg’s collection.

The specimen from California is in an early stage of growth, and cannot be certainly assigned to this species.


Kansas.

22. Gryllus septentrionalis.

Fœm. Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, linea transversa angulata lateribus facieque fulvis; prothoracis latera fulva; ceri picei, abdomen duplo breviore; oviductus abdomen paullo longior; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis pallido strigatis; alae antice luride, abdominis apicem attingentes, basi carinae pallidoribus; alae postice abdomen longe superantes. Mas.—Alæ postice abdomen non superuntes.

Female. Black, tomentose. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border, tawny about the eyes: a slender transverse angular tawny line between the ocelli; sides and fore part irregularly tawny. Palpi blackish at their tips. Antennæ piceous, shorter than the body. Prothorax tawny along each side. Ceri piceous, nearly half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct tawny towards the tip, a little longer than the abdomen. Legs tawny: hind femora with paler oblique parallel streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with four spines on the inner side. Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen, paler at the base and along the mediastinal vein or along the lateral keel; branches of the mediastinal vein whitish. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Male.—Hind wings not longer than the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines.

The colour of the palpi and of the legs distinguishes it from G. capensis.
a, b. Oajaca. From M. Salle’s collection.
c, d. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection.
e. St. Domingo. From Mr. Hearse’s collection.

23. Gryllus luridus.

Fœm. Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, antice rufum; palpi rufescens picei; antennæ piceae, corpore paullo longiores; prothorax strigis duas posticis rufis; oviductus abdomen multo longior; alæ antice piceae, abdomen breviore, apud costam diaphana testaceo pullo venosa; alæ postice abdomen longe superantes.
**Female.** Black, tomentose. Head shining, red on each side in front and about the mouth. Palpi reddish piceous. Antennae piceous, a little longer than the body. Prothorax with a red longitudinal streak on each side proceeding from the hind border. Cerci and oviduct piceous, the former much shorter than the abdomen, the latter much longer than the abdomen. Femora red beneath; hind tibiae with seven spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, somewhat shorter than the abdomen; a streak along the mediastinal vein and subcostal space pellucid, the latter with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the body. Length of the body 10½ lines.

The fore wings, which are not pale at the base, distinguish it from *G. abbreviatus* and from *G. Oajacanus*.

**Vera Cruz.** In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**W. Indies.**

*a.* Legs blackish. --- determinatus.

*aa.* Legs tawny.

*b.* Hind wings of the female much longer than the abdomen.

*c.* Head and prothorax somewhat broad.

*d.* Prothorax blackish. --- parilis.

*dd.* Prothorax tawny. --- similaris.

*cc.* Head and prothorax rather narrow.

*bb.* Hind wings obsolete. --- angustulus.

*24. Gryllus determinatus.*

**Mas et fem.** Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, linea transversa angulata lateribus facieque fulvis; palpi nigricantes; cerci sordide fulvi, abdomen breviore; oviductus abdomen multi longior; pedes picei, femoribus posticis cinereo strigatis subitus rufescensibus; alae antica luridae, abdominis apicem paullo superantes, vitta subcostali fulva venulis subcostalibus testaceis; alae posticae abdomen longe superantes.

**Male and female.** Black, tomentose. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border; a transverse tawny angular line between the ocelli; sides in front and fore border tawny. Eyes piceous. Palpi blackish. Antennae piceous. Cerci dusky tawny, much more than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct tawny towards the tip, much longer than the abdomen. Legs piceous; hind femora reddish beneath, with oblique parallel cinereous streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with six or seven spines on the outer side and with four or five on the inner side. Fore wings lurid, extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen; mediastinal vein and its branches testaceous or tawny. Hind wings pellucid, extending much beyond the abdomen; veins white; costa and subcostal stripe pale brown. Length of the body 9—11 lines.

The oviduct and the hind wings of this species are a little longer than those of *G. Oajacanus*. It much resembles *G. abbreviatus*, but the fore wings have not the reddish tinge which distinguishes the latter species.
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a, b. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse's collection.
c. St. Domingo. From Mr. Hearse's collection.

25. Gryllus parilis.

Mas. Piceus, nitens; caput lituris quatuor facieque testaceis; palpi pallide testacei; prothoracis latera pectusque testacea; cerci fulvi, abdomen multo breviore; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis pallido strigatis; alae antica luride, abdominis apicem attingentes, venis subcostalibus pallide testaceis; alae postica abdomen longe superantes.

Male. Piceous, shining. Head with two testaceous spots between the eyes and the hind border, and with two testaceous patches between the eyes and the sides; fore part testaceous. Eyes and palpi pale testaceous. Antenne longer than the body. Prothorax irregularly testaceous on each side. Pectus testaceous. Ceri tawny, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs tawny; bind femora with the usual paler streaks; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four spines on the inner side. Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen; subcostal veins pale testaceous. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9 lines.


Fæm. Testaceus, tomentosus; caput nitens, vittis quatuor indeterminatis lineisque duabus anterioribus transversis ferrugineis; palpi pallide flavi, apice picei; prothorax piceo biiplagiatus; venter niger, rufo vittatus; ceri abdomen vix breviore; oviductus abdomen longior; femora postica vix strigate; alae antica piceae, abdominis apicem attingentes, apices versus pallidiores, basi carinaque testaceis, spatio subcostali diaphano venis pallide testaceis; alæ posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

Female. Testaceous, tomentose. Head shining, with four intermediate ferruginous stripes and with two anterior transverse ferruginous lines. Eyes black. Palpi pale yellow, with piceous tips. Prothorax with two large piceous patches, which occupy nearly all the disk. Abdomen beneath black and with a red stripe, testaceous at the tip. Ceri nearly as long as long as the abdomen. Oviduct somewhat longer than the abdomen. Hind femora with slightly indicated oblique streaks; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, extending to the tip of the abdomen, paler towards the tips, testaceous at the base and with a testaceous stripe along the mediastinal vein; subcostal space pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines.

Rather larger than G. parilis, and distinguished from the female of that species by the fore wings, which are pale at the base.

a, b. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie's collection.
27. Gryllus angustulus.

Mas et fœm. Ferrugineus, nitens, sat angustus; caput litura frontali nigra, facie testacea; palpi pallide testacei; prothorax lateribus aut angulis anticiis testaceis; pedes testacei, femoribus posticis substri-gatis; alæ anticae abdominis apicem attingentes aut paullo superantes, nonnullum picea, basi pallide testacea, spatii subcostali pallide cinereo. Mas.—Alæ posticae nulæ. Fœm.—Venter fulvo vit-tatus; alæ posticae abdomeni longe superantes.

Male and female. Ferruginous, shining, rather narrow. Head prominent, with a black mark between the eyes; fore part testaceous. Eyes piceous or black. Palpi pale testaceous; third joint subclavate, hollow beneath at the tip. Antennæ piceous, longer than the body, pale testaceous at the base. Prothorax with a testaceous spot adjoining each fore angle, or with the sides wholly testaceous. Pectus and legs testaceous; hind femora with the oblique streaks indistinctly marked; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings sometimes piceous, almost as long as the abdomen or a little longer, pale testaceous at the base; subcostal space pale cinereous. Male.—Hind wings obsolete. Female.—Abdomen with a tawny ventral stripe. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 8 lines.

It has most resemblance to G. parilis, but the size is smaller and the prothorax is narrower.

a—d. Isle St. Vincent. From the Rev. J. Guilding’s collection.  
e. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse’s collection.

28. Gryllus contingens.

Fœm. Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, linea transversa angulata facie-que fulvis; palpi fulvi, apice nigrivantes; prothoracis anguli antici et cerci fulvi; oviductus abdomine paullo brevier; pedes fulvi; alæ anticae piceae, abdominis apicem fere attingentes, vena mediastinali ramisque testaceis; alæ posticae breviores.

Female. Black, tomentose. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border; a transverse tawny angular line between the ocelli; orbits of the eyes and fore part tawny. Palpi tawny, with blackish tips. Antennæ piceous, shorter than the border. Prothorax tawny about the fore angles. Cerci tawny. Oviduct tawny towards the tip, a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs tawny; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with four spines on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; mediastinal vein and its branches testaceous. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 12 lines.

It has not the two longitudinal pale streaks on the prothorax which distinguish G. septentrionalis.

b. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse’s collection.
W. Coast of America.

29. Gryllus signatipes.

Mas. Nigro-piceus, nitens; caput fascia facieque fulvis; palpi pallide picei; prothorax margine antico liturisque posticis longitudinalibus testaceis; segmentorum abdominalium margines postici testaceo notati; venter testaceo vittatus; pedes ferruginei, breviusculi, sat robusti, femoribus posticis testaceis crassis piceo interrupte strigatis et ferrugineo nebulosis; alae brevissimae.

Male. Blackish piceous, shining. Fore part of the head and a band in front of the antennae tawny. Eyes piceous, their orbits partly tawny. Palpi pale piceous. Prothorax irregularly testaceous along the fore border and with short longitudinal testaceous streaks on the hind border. Abdomen with irregular testaceous marks along the hind border of each segment; under side with a testaceous stripe. Legs ferruginous, rather short and stout; hind femora testaceous, very stout, their outer side with piceous oblique streaks which are interrupted by a pale longitudinal line, their inner side mottled with ferruginous; hind tibiae with seven spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side. Wings rudimentary; fore wings longer than the hind wings. Length of the body 8 lines.

The markings of the prothorax sufficiently distinguish it from all the preceding species.


S. America.

a. Prothorax spotted.

b. Prothorax yellow.

bb. Prothorax black.

c. Fore wings blackish.

cc. Fore wings pale.

aa. Prothorax not spotted.

b. Head and prothorax pale.

bb. Head and prothorax brown.

bbb. Head and prothorax black.

c. Head tawny about the eyes.

cc. Head black about the eyes.

d. Fore wings not testaceous at the base.

dd. Fore wings testaceous at the base.

verticalis, Serv. Hist. Orth. 343.
Cayenne.

30. Gryllus verticalis.


Middle and S. America.
32. **Gryllus Guadalupensis.**


This species has been included with *Gryllus,* as the genus is now limited, but probably belongs to another group.

*Guadaloupe.*

33. **Gryllus fulvipennis.**


*Valparaiso.* *Coquinebo.*

34. **Gryllus Comptus.**

*Mas.* *Niger,* nitens; caput lateribus margineque antico fulvis; palpi pallide testacei; antennae piceae, corpore breviores; thorax platis quatuor sordide fulvis, maculis duabus anticis lateralisibus testaceis; cerci picei, abdomine breviores; pedes pallide testacei; alae antice migrantes, abdominis apicem ferre attingentes, venis subcostalisibus pallide testaceis; alae postice breviores.

*Male.* Black, shining. Head tawny in front and along each side, and partly so about the eyes. Palpi pale testaceous. *Antennae* piceous, shorter than the body. Thorax with two dusky tawny patches on each side; a testaceous spot along the fore part of each side. Cerci piceous, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs pale testaceous; five spines on each side of the right hind tibia and six spines on each side of the left one. Fore wings blackish, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; veins in the deflexed part pale testaceous. Hind wings shorter than the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

It has most resemblance to *G. angustulus,* but is somewhat broader and has stouter legs.


35. **Gryllus Mundus.**

*Fem.* *Niger,* tomentosus; caput nitens, antice fulvum; antennae corpore longiores; prothoracis latera tenuiter fulva; cerci fulvi, abdomine palulo breviores; oviductus abdomine paullo longior; pedes pallide fulvi, femoribus posticis obscure strigalis; alae antice luridae, abdominis apicem attingentes, strigae venisque subcostalisibus testaceis; alae postice abdomine longe superantes.

*Female.* Black, tomentose. Head smooth and shining, except the vertex, tawny in front and about the eyes. *Antennae* longer than the body. Prothorax narrowly tawny along each side. Cerci tawny, a little shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct a little longer than the abdomen. *Pectus* and legs pale tawny; hind femora with oblique darker streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen; a streak along the mediastinal vein, and the veinlets in front testaceous. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines.
It may be a small variety of *G. septentrionalis*.

**a. Brazil.** Presented by J. P. G. Smith, Esq.

### 36. Gryllus signatus.

**Fœm.** *Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, margine antico fulvus; palpi piceti; prothorax margine antico et postico tenuissime fulvis; oviductus abdomine paullo longior; pedes picii, femoribus posticis subtus fulvis; alæ anticae piceae, abdominis apicem attingentes, vitta fulva, apud costam diaphane albido venosa; alæ posticae abdomen longe superantes.*

**Female.** Black, tomentose. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border, tawny about the mouth. Eyes and palpi piceous. Ocelli luteous. Prothorax very narrowly tawny in front and along the hind border. Pectus and oviduct piceous, the latter a little longer than the abdomen. Legs piceous; hind femora tawny beneath and with slightly indicated tawny streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, extending to the tip of the abdomen, with a tawny stripe along the mediastinal vein; costal space pellucid, with whitish veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10 lines.

**Male.**—Much smaller. Head with a testaceous spot between the eyes. Fore wings about three-fourths of the length of the abdomen. Hind wings not longer than the fore wings. Length of the body 9½ lines.

The two hinder dots on the head distinguish this species from those previously recorded.

**a, b. Venezuela.** From Mr. Dyson’s collection.

### 37. Gryllus vicarius.

**Mas.** *Niger, nitens; capitis latera antica rufa; palpi sordide rufescentes; pectus ferrugineum; cerci ferruginei; pedes ferruginei, femoribus posticus vis strigatis; alæ anticae piceae, basi pallide testaceae, apud costam testaceo venosa, abdomen paullo superantes; alæ posticae abdomen longe superantes.*

**Male.** Black, shining. Head red on each side in front; mandibles red, with black teeth. Eyes lurid. Palpi dull reddish. Pectus and legs ferruginous. Ceri piceous. Hind femora with the oblique streaks hardly perceptible; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, pale testaceous at the base, extending a little beyond the abdomen; subcostal space with testaceous veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10½ lines.

The colour of the fore wings distinguishes this species from *G. signatus*.

**Para.** In Mr. Saunders’ collection.
Madeira.
38. Gryllus marginalis.

Mas. Niger, nitens; ocelli albidi; antennae corpore breviores; prothorax lineis duabus lateralibus posticis marginique postico interrupte utrinque luteis; cerci abdomen breviores; femora postica ex parte lutea; alae antice abdominis dimidio longiores; alae postice breviores. Var. β.—Pedes postici tibii tarsisque saturate rufis. Var. γ.—Caput luteo bistrigatum; prothorax luteo marginatus; abdomen luteo con-spersum; pedes fulvi.

Male. Black, shining, very finely punctured. Antennae shorter than the body. Prothorax with a luteous line along the hind part of each side; hind border interruptedly luteous on each side. Cerci more than half the length of the abdomen. Hind femora towards the base mottled with luteous on the outer side, wholly luteous on the inner side; hind tibiae armed with five spines along each side. Fore wings more than half the length of the abdomen. Hind wings more than half the length of the fore wings. Var. β.—Hind tibiae and hind tarsi dark red. Var. γ.—Larva. —Head with a luteous streak on each side between the eye and the hind border. Prothorax irregularly bordered with luteous. Abdomen speckled with luteous. Legs tawny. Length of the body 8 lines.

In the synopsis of the European Gryllí this species agrees with G. campestris, from which the luteous lines on the prothorax and other characters distinguish it.

a, b. Madeira. From Mr. Macgillivray’s collection.

Madeira. Presented by Mrs. Hope.

North Africa.

Gryllus Cerisyi, Serv. Hist. Orth. 342—burdigalensis, var.?

Egypt.

40. Gryllus pygmaeus.

Fem. Testaceus, tomentosus; caput nitens, vertice fuscescente testaceo-quadrilineato, fascia nigra; fascia maculisque duabus anterioribus fuscis; prothorax fusco quadrirameulatus et bistrigatus; oviductus corpore brevior; alae antice abdominis apicem attingentes, apud costum diaphane testaceo pallido venoso, stria subcostali fuscescente; alae postice abdomen longissime superantes.

Female. Testaceus, tomentosus. Head shining; vertex brownish, with four testaceous longitudinal lines; a black band between the eyes; a brown band between the sockets of the antennae, and a brown spot on each side in front. Eyes testaceous, with brownish disks. Prothorax with four brown spots in the disk and on each side with a brown streak which is abbreviated in front. Oviduct piceous towards the tip, rather shorter than the body. Hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen, with a brownish streak along the lateral
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keel; subcostal space pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 6 lines.


West, South, and East Africa.

a. Prothorax tomentose.
b. Prothorax brownish gray, speckled with black. - - conspersus.
bb. Prothorax black or pale.
c. Spines of the hind tibiae very long and stout. - - fortipes.
c. Spines of the hind tibiae moderately long and stout.
d. Legs tawny.
e. Fore wings not pale at the base. - - - - guttatus.
e. Fore wings pale at the base and along the mediastinal vein.
f. Head not striped. - - - - plagicaps.
ff. Head striped.
g. Prothorax of equal breadth. - - - - lineaticaps.
gg. Prothorax slightly narrower in front.

d. Legs blackish.
  e. Oviduct not longer than the body - - - - ignobilis.
  ee. Oviduct longer than the body - - - - macrurus.
aa. Thorax smooth.
b. Legs black. - - - - atratus.
bb. Legs piceous.
c. Antennae of one colour. - - - - posticus.
cc. Antennae with a pale band. - - - - compactus.
bbb. Legs tawny.
c. Head tawny. - - - - consocius.
cc. Head black.
  d. Head banded. - - - - parallelus.
  dd. Head not banded. - - - - lucens.

41. Gryllus conspersus.

conspersus, Schaum, Peters, Reise Mozamb. 117.

Mozambique.

42. Gryllus fortipes.

Fem. Niger, nitens; caput lateribus marginiique antico obscure rufis; palpi picei; prothorax maculis duabus, vittis duabus exterioribus lateribusque obscure rufis; oviductus piceus, abdomine perpaullo brevior; pedes crassi, femoribus obscure rufis supra piceis, femoribus posticis substriagatis, spinis longis crassis; alae anticae piceae, abdomine breviore, vitta fulva, venis subcostalibus testaceis; alae posticae paullo longiores.

Female. Black, shining. Head dark red along the hind border and in front. Eyes and ocelli lurid. Palpi piceous. Prothorax with two spots, with two exterior stripes and with the sides of a dark red hue. Oviduct piceous, very little shorter than the abdomen. Legs very stout; femora dark red, piceous above; hind femora with the usual paler streaks slightly indicated; hind tibiae with very long and stout spines, seven on the outer
side, six on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, about three-fourths of the length of the abdomen, with a tawny stripe along the mediastinal vein; subcostal veins testaceous. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 11 lines.

The stout hind legs and the length of the spines on the tibia distinguish it from all the other African species, and the head is longer and more prominent than that of *G. capensis*.

*Gryllus guttatus.*

**Fem.** *Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, strigis duabus longitudinalibus margineque antico testaceis; palpi testacei; antennae piceae, corpore longiores, basi testaceae; prothoracis latera late testacea; venter testaceo vittatus; cerci testacei, abdomine longiores; oviductus testaceus, paullo longior; pedes testacei; alae antica fulceae, abdominis apicem attingentes, striga guttisque subcostalibus nigris, spatio subcostali diaphano venis pallide testaceis; alae posticae abdomen superantes.*

**Female.** Black, with tawny tomentum. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border, and with two longitudinal streaks of the same on the vertex; space about the eyes, elypeus in front, fore part and palpi testaceous. Antennae piceous, longer than the body; first joint testaceous. Prothorax broadly testaceous along each side. Abdomen with a black shining dorsal ridge; under side with a testaceous stripe. Cerci testaceous, longer than the abdomen. Oviduct testaceous, a little longer than the cerci. Legs testaceous; hind tibia with six spines on the outer side and with five spines on the inner side. Fore wings tawny, extending to the tip of the abdomen; a black streak between the mediastinal vein and the scapular vein; three black dots on the fore side of the mediastinal vein in the right wing, and two of the same in the left wing; space between the mediastinal vein and the costa pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings pellucid, extending beyond the abdomen; veins white. Length of the body 8 lines.

It has much resemblance to *G. contingens*, from which it differs in the markings of the prothorax and of the fore part of the head.

*Sierra Leone.* Presented by the Rev. D. F. Morgan.

**Gryllus plagiceps.**

**Mas.** *Niger, nitens; caput lateribus, fascia tenui, plaga subquadra, margine antico palpisque pallide luteis; antennae piceae; prothorax strigis duabus posticis nigro conspersis lateribusque pallide luteis; abdomen plagis tribus ventralibus guttisque lateralibus pallide luteis, segmentis cinereo marginatis; cerci ferruginei, abdomen multo breviores; oviductus piceus, abdomine longior; pedes ferruginei, femoribus posticis piceo strigatis; alae antica piceae, plaga basali strigata pallide luteis, venis subcostalibus pallide flavis; alae posticae brevissimae aut nullae.*

**Male.** Black, shining. Head pale luteous on each side between the eye and the border; a narrow pale luteous band between the eyes near the
hind border of a subquadrate patch of the same hue; this patch is notched on each side; fore part and palpi pale luteous. Antennæ piceous. Prothorax with two irregular pale luteous black-speckled streaks extending from the hind border to the disk, and with pale luteous sides. Abdomen with pale luteous dots along each side and with three pale luteous ventral patches; hind borders of the segments cinereous. Cerci ferruginous, much shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, longer than the abdomen. Legs ferruginous; hind femora with oblique paler streaks; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, much shorter than the abdo- men, with a pale luteous patch on each inner angle at the base, and with a pale luteous streak along the mediastinal vein, and not extending to the tip; subcostal veins pale yellow. Hind wings rudimentary or none. Length of the body 9 lines.

This, like the preceding species, differs from all the American Grylli in the colour of the prothorax.

b. Cape Coast.

45. Gryllus lineatices.

Mas. Niger, tomentosus; caput vitallis sex lituraque luteis, margine antico palpisque fulvis; antennæ basi fulve; prothorax luteis duabus contortis, vittis duabus lateribusque anticis luteis; venter fulvo vitatus; pedes fulvi, piceo varii, femoribus posticis oblique strigatis supra piceis; alæ antice piceæ, abdominis apicem ferre attingentes, basi pallide luteæ, venis subcostalibus costaque basi albido-flavis; alæ postice brevissimæ aut nulæ.

Male. Black, dull. Head shining, with six luteous stripes on the vertex, the two on each side united in front; an irregular luteous mark between the middle stripes; ocelli luteous; fore part and palpi tawny. Eyes piceous. Antennæ tawny at the base. Prothorax with two convolute luteous marks on the disk, and with two lateral pale luteous stripes which are less complete in front; sides luteous in front. Pectus tawny. Abdo- men with a tawny ventral stripe. Legs tawny; anterior femora and tibæ varied with piceous above; hind femora piceous above, their outer sides with pale oblique streaks; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen, pale luteous at the base; veins in front of the mediastinal vein and costa at the base whitish yellow. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 9 lines.


46. Gryllus notabilis.

Mas. Fulvus, tomentosus; caput testaceum, nitens, nigro sexstrigatum; prothorax vittis duabus nigris subundulatis, strigis duabus transversis pallidis lanceolatis arcuatis; femora postica fusco pallido strigata; pedes anteriores fusco fasciati; alæ antice abdominis apicem ferre attingentes; alæ postice nulæ.

Male. Tawny, tomentose. Head testaceous, shining, with six lon- gitudinal black streaks; the middle pair much longer than the others, united
in front; the inner pair attenuated in front; the outer pair very short; some minute black marks in front. Eyes black. Antennæ piceous, testaceous towards the base. Prothorax with a broad black slightly undulating stripe on each side; disk with a transverse lanceolate curved pale streak on each side. Hind femora with oblique pale brown streaks; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side; anterior femora with brown spots; anterior tibiae with brown bands. Fore wings extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 7 lines.


47. GRYLLUS IGNOBILIS.

Fem. Piceus, tomentosus; caput nitens, fulvo biplagiatum; antennœ corpore multo longiores; cerci abdomine paullo longiores; oviductus corpore vix brevior; femora postica fulva strigata; alæ antica abdomine breviores, basi strigisque testaceis, apud costam cinereas venis testaceis; alæ postica brevissimae aut nullae. Mas.—Caput fulvo bilineatum; alæ antica abdomine vix breviores, gutta basali costaque basi albidis.

Female. Piceous, tomentose. Head shining; sockets of the antennœ and a patch in front of each eye tawny. Mandibles reddish, black at the base and with black teeth. Eyes ferruginous. Antennœ much longer than the body. Cerci a little longer than the abdomen. Oviduct nearly as long as the body, forked at the tip. Hind femora with tawny oblique streaks; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings shorter than the abdomen, testaceous at the base, and with a testaceous streak along the mediastinal vein; costal space cinereous, with testaceous veins. Hind wings not developed. Male.—Head with two longitudinal tawny lines on the vertex. Fore wings nearly as long as the abdomen; a whitish dot at the base of the mediastinal vein; costal space whitish at the base. Length of the body 9 lines.


48. GRYLLUS MACRURUS.

Fem. Piceus, tomentosus; caput nitens, facie sordide testacea; palpi picei; antennœ corpore multo longiores; venter testaceo vittatus; cerci sordide fulvi, abdomine longiores; oviductus corpore paullo longior; pedes postici longi, femoribus cinereo substriigatis; alæ antica fuscescentes, abdominis apicem attingentes, picco univittata; alæ posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

Female. Piceous, tomentose. Head shining, tomentose along the hind border, dingy testaceous in front. Palpi piceous. Antennœ black, much longer than the body. Abdomen beneath with a dingy testaceous stripe. Cerci dingy tawny, longer than the abdomen. Oviduct a little longer than the body. Hind legs elongate; femora obliquely and indistinctly streaked with cinereous; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings brownish, as long as the abdomen, with a piceous stripe along the lateral keel. Hind wings
pellucid, extending very much beyond the abdomen; costal streak and sub-costal streak brown; veins white. Length of the body 10 lines.
a. Fantece.

49. Gryllus atratus.

Mas. et fem. Ater, robustus, nitens; caput margine antico ferrugineo; antenne corporis aequilongae; cerci ferruginari, abdomen breviores; oviductus abdomen paullo longior, apice furcatus; femora postica substriata; alae antice abdominis apicem attingentes, maris latissimæ tympano cinereo hyalino; alæ postice abdomen longe superantes.

Male and female. Black, stout, smooth, shining. Head ferruginous about the mouth. Eyes piceous. Ocelli luteous. Antennæ as long as the body. Prothorax with a slight transverse furrow and a slight transverse impression. Abdomen piceous above. Cerci ferruginous, shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct of the female a little longer than the abdomen. Legs stout; hind femora indistinctly striated; hind tibiae with four stout spines on each side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen, very broad and with a cinereous hyaline tympanum in the male. Hind wings pellucid, extending much beyond the tip of the abdomen; veins white; costa and the subcostal streak black. Length of the body 8—10½ lines.
b. Sierra Leone. From Mr. Foxcroft’s collection.
d. Fantece.

50. Gryllus posticus.

Fem. Ferrugineus, subopacus; caput nitens, antice luteum piceo sexnotatum, plaga frontali nigricante; palpi testacei; oviductus corpopræ vix brevior; pedes ruft, femoribus posticis substriatis; alæ antice abdominis apicem attingentes, striga testacea piceo marginata, spatio subcostali cinereo venis testaceis; alæ postice abdomen sat superantes. Var. β.—Piceus; caput nigrum, antice et postice ferrugineum. Var. γ.—Piceus; caput antice lividum.

Female. Ferruginous, slightly shining. Head shining, luteous towards the fore border; a blackish patch on the front including the luteous ocelli and part of an anterior luteous dot; fore part with six small piceous marks, four transverse and two longitudinal. Eyes darkly livid. Palpi testaceceous. Oviduct nearly as long as the body. Legs red; hind femora with slightly marked oblique darker streaks; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; a testaceceous streak along the mediastinal vein, bordered with piceous in front; subcostal space cinereous, with testaceceous veins. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the abdomen. Var. β.—Piceous. Head black, ferruginous along the hind border and in front. Var. γ.—Piceous. Head in front, eyes and ocelli livid. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct as long as the body. Fore wings extending rather beyond the abdomen: a blackish subcostal streak. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8—13 lines.
G. macrurus and G. guttatus, like it, have long hind tibiae, but in these two species the spines are much stouter. G. macrurus agrees with it also in the prothorax, which is slightly narrower in front, and in the head, which is rather smaller than that of the more typical species.


51. Gryllus compactus.

Mas. Niger, nitens; caput antico fulvum; palpi picei; abdomen basi subitus et pectus fulva; cerci abdomen multo breviores; pedes nigri-cantes, femoribus subitus fulvo variis, femoribus posticis strigatis; alae anticae piceae, abdomen perpaullo superantes; alae posticae brevissimae aut nullae.

Male. Black, shining. Fore part of the head and sockets of the antennae tawny. Eyes, palpi and antennae piceous. Abdomen beneath the base and pectus tawny. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Legs blackish; femora partly tawny beneath; hind femora with oblique tawny streaks; hind tibiae with five tawny spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, extending very little beyond the abdomen; apical part thickly reticulated. Hind wings not developed. Length of the body 7\(\frac{1}{2}\) lines.

The smaller spines on the hind tibiae of this species and their reddish colour distinguish it from G. atratus.


52. Gryllus consocius.

Mas. Testaceus, nitens; caput nigro fasciatum; palpi picei; prothorax transverse impressus; femora posticae substriata; alae anticae cinerea, abdomen paullo superantes, vitta testacea, spatio subcostali diaphano; alae posticae brevissimae aut nullae.

Male. Testaceous, shining. Head with a black band between the eyes, which are lurid. Palpi piceous. Prothorax with a transverse impression at a little behind the middle. Hind femora with slightly indicated darker streaks. Fore wings cinereous, extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen; a testaceous stripe along the mediastinal vein; anterior space pellucid. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 9 lines.

The specimen described is injured, and the number of the spines of the hind tibiae cannot be ascertained. The hind tibiae are much shorter than those of G. guttatus and of G. posticus.


53. Gryllus parallelus.

Mas. Niger, nitens; caput fascia, linea anteriore transversa angulata margineque antico fulvis, striga antica albida, macula anteriore picea; palpi fulci, apice picei; prothorax fulvo marginatus et biplagiatus; pectus fulvum; cerci picei, abdomini aequilongi; pedes
fulvi, femoribus posticis fulvo strigatis; alae anticae piceae, abdominis apicem attingentes, spatio costali diaphano venis pallide testaceis; alae posticae abdomen longe superantes.

**Male.** Black, shining. Head with a tawny band behind the eyes and with an angular transverse tawny line between the ocelli; a whitish streak on the elyptes; fore part and under side tawny, the former with a very large piceous spot. Eyes piceous. Palpi tawny; third joint piceous towards the tip. Prothorax with a tawny border and with two large tawny patches on the hind side. Pectus tawny. Abdomen piceous beneath. Cerci piceous, as long as the abdomen. Legs tawny; hind femora with oblique piceous streaks; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, extending to the tip of the abdomen, pellucid and with pale testaceous veins along the costa; left wing with a pellucid stripe along the mediastinal vein. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9½ lines.


**54. Gryllus lucens.**

**Mas.** Niger, nitens; caput lateribus, margine antico palpisque testaceis; antennae piceae, basi testaceae; thoraces latera testaceae; abdomen piceum, vitta ventrali testacea; cerci testacei, abdomine mullo breviores; pedes testacei, femoribus apice tibisque basi fulvis, femoribus posticis supra piceis testaceo strigatis; alae anticae fusce, abdominis apicem attingentes, spatio subcostali tympanoque diaphanis; alae posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

**Male.** Black, shining. Head testaceous on each side and in front. Palpi testaceus. Antennae piceae, testaceae at the base. Thorax testaceus on each side. Pectus testaceus. Abdomen piceous, with a testaceous ventral stripe. Cerci testaceus, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs testaceus; femora at the tips and tibiae at the base tawny; hind femora piceous above, with testaceous oblique streaks on each side; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings brown, extending to the tip of the abdomen; subcostal space and tympanum pellucid; apical part thickly reticulated. Hind wings pellucid, extending very much beyond the abdomen; veins white. Length of the body 9 lines.


**Madagascar.**

**55. Gryllus Madagascariensis.**

**Mas.** Niger, nitens, robustus; caput antice obscure rufum; palpi picei; venter nonnullum rufo umbinaculatus; pedes rufi, crassi, femoribus posticis vicin striatis, spinis longis crassi; alae anticae pallidissime testacea, abdominis apicem fere attingentes, disco pallide cinereo; alae posticae brevissimae.

**Male.** Black, shining, stout. Head dark red in front and beneath except the elyptes. Eyes and palpi piceous. Abdomen with a dark red spot on the under side or wholly black. Legs red, very stout; hind femora
with very indistinct oblique striae on the outer side; hind tibiae with five or seven spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side; spines very long and stout. Fore wings very pale testaceous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; disk pale cinereous, wings rudimentary. Length of the body $10\frac{1}{2} - 11\frac{1}{2}$ lines.


W. Asia.

56. GRYLLUS ATER.

Fem. Ater, nitens; antennae corpore breviores; cerci abdominis dimidio longiores; oviductus abdomini aequalungus; pedes crassi, femoribus posticis subitus rufis; alae anticae abdominis dimidio non longiores; alae posticae minima aut nullae.

Female. Deep black, smooth, shining. Antennae more than half the length of the body. Prothorax with a slight longitudinal furrow and with a few slight impressions on each side. Cerci stout, more than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct as long as the abdomen; valves forked at the tip. Legs thick; hind femora dark red beneath for more than half the length from the base; hind tibiae armed on each side with six spines. Fore wings about half the length of the abdomen. Length of the body $8\frac{1}{2}$ lines.

The shining body of this species distinguishes it from G. melas, and the red under side of the femora from G. atratus: in the latter character it resembles G. capensis, from which it differs in the fore wings, which are wholly black.

$a$. Syria. From Mr. Lowne's collection.

S. Asia.

a. Head red. - - - - - - erythrocephalus.

aa. Head not red.

b. Legs black.

c. Prothorax tawny about the hind angles. - - - - - - spurcatus.

c. Prothorax with two tawny lines. - - - - - - interruptus.

ccc. Prothorax with a ferruginous fore border. - - - - - - conscutus.

bb. Legs blackish, femora pale except at the tips. - - - - - - clarus.

bbb. Legs tawny.

c. Fore wings black.

d. Head black. - - - - - - melanoccephalus.

dd. Head pale. - - - - - - orientalis.

c. Fore wings piceous. - - - - - - conscutus.

ccc. Fore wings not black or piceous.

d. Fore wings dusky along the costa.

e. Hind femora distinctly streaked. - - - - - - membranaceus.

f. Size large - - - - - - supplicans.

ff. Size rather small. - - - - - - minuscus.

ee. Hind femora not streaked. - - - - - - tenellus.

f. Head with a band. - - - - - -

ff. Head not banded. - - - - - -
dd. Fore wings pellucid along the costa.
e. Head black.
f. Fore wings as long as the body. - - - - signifrons.
ff. Fore wings shorter than the body. - - - confirmatus.
fff. Fore wings shorter than the abdomen. - - - aspersus.
ee. Head pale. - - - - testaceus.

57. Gryllus membranaceus.
b. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.
c. Borneo. Presented by the Admiralty.

58. Gryllus erythrocephalus.
Hindostan.
a. Ceylon.

59. Gryllus melanocephalus.
Bengal.

60. Gryllus? orientalis.
Acheta orientalis, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 30—Gryllus orientalis, Burm, Handb. Ent. ii. 735.
This may be a species of Brachytrypes.
Tranquebar.

61. Gryllus concisus.
Fœm. Niger, nitens; caput maculis duabus facieque testaceis; palpi et prothoracis anguli antici albido-testacei; venter testaceo late vittatus; cerchi et oviductus abdomen longiores; pedes testacei, supra nigricantes, femoribus posticis oblique strigatis; alæ antice piceæ, abdomine paullo breviores, apud costam diaphana testaceo venosa; alæ posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

Female. Black, shining. Head testaceous in front and with a testaceous spot on each side at the base of the antenna. Eyes and ocelli testaceus. Palpi whitish testaceus. Prothorax with a whitish testaceous spot on each fore angle. Pectus testaceus. Abdomen with a broad testaceous ventral stripe. Cerchi and oviduct longer than the abdomen, the latter tawny with black tips. Legs testaceous, blackish above; hind femora with pale oblique streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, a little shorter than the abdomen; subcostal space pellucid, and with testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 7½ lines.
62. **Gryllus spurcatus.**

*Fein.* *Niger, subopacus; caput nitens; antenna corpore longiores; prothorax maculis duabus posticis luteis valde incisis; cerci et oviductus equilongi, abdomen breviore; femora postica substriata; alae antica piceae, abdominis apicem attingentes, strigas venisque subcostalibus albidiis; alae posticae brevissimae aut nullae.*

**Male and female.** Black, rather dull. Head shining. Eyes piceous. Ocelli luteous. Antennae longer than the body. Prothorax with a much excavated luteous spot on each hind angle. Cerci and oviduct shorter than the abdomen, about equal in length. Hind femora with indistinct oblique striae; hind tibiae with six spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, extending to the tip of the abdomen; a dingy whitish streak along the mediastinal vein; veins in front of this streak whitish. Hind wings none or rudimentary. Length of the body 7½ lines.

*a.* Macao. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq.  
*b, c.* Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq.

63. **Gryllus interruptus.**

*Mas.* *Niger, nitens; caput plagiis duabus, linea transversa guttaque antica testaceis; prothorax margine antico tenuissimo vittisque duabus interruptis fulvis; cerci abdominis dimidio non breviore; femora posticae basi subtilae luteae; tarsi postici basi supra fulvi; alae anticae piceae, basi fulve, abdominis dimidio non longiores; alae posticae duplo breviore.*

**Male.** Black, shining. Head with a testaceous patch on each side in front of the eye, with a transverse intermediate testaceous line and with a testaceous dot in front. Eyes and ocelli livid. Prothorax very narrowly bordered with tawny in front; a tawny interrupted stripe on each side. Cerci about half the length of the abdomen. Hind femora luteous beneath the base; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side; hind tarsi tawny above towards the base. Fore wings piceous, about half the length of the abdomen, tawny at the base. Hind wings about half the length of the fore wings. Length of the body 10½ lines.

The specimen here described has not acquired its ultimate state. The larger size and the difference in the markings of the prothorax distinguish it from *G. spurcatus.*

*a.* Hong Kong. Presented by J. C. Bowring, Esq.

64. **Gryllus conscitus.**

*Mas.* *Ater, nitens; palpi picei; prothorax margine antico tenuissime ferrugineo; pedes picei, tibiis posticis fulvo spinosis; alae anticae abdomeni paullo superantes, basi vittaque lata pallide testaceis, costa basi albida; alae posticae abdomeni longissimae superantes.*

**Male.** Deep black, shining. Ocelli piceous. Eyes livid. Mandibles red at the base. Palpi piceous. Fore border of the prothorax very narrowly ferruginous. Legs piceous; hind tibiae with five tawny teeth on
each side. Fore wings extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen, with a broad pale testaceous stripe which is much dilated at the base and extends along the mediastinal vein; costa whitish at the base. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 6 lines.

It closely resembles _G. bimaculatus_, but is much smaller.


65. _Gryllus supplians._

_Fem._ *Fulvus, sat gracilis, subnites; caput nitens, fascia postica plagiace divisa piceis; antennae ferrugineae, basi testaceae; prothorax piceo bifasciatus, margine antico hirsuto; cerci et oviductus æquilongi, abdomen longiores; pedes testacei, femoribus nigro notatis; alæ æquilongae, abdominis apicem attingentes; alæ antice venis subcostalibus pallide testaceis._


_Female._ Tawny, rather slender, slightly shining. Head shining, with a piceous band along the hind border and with an anterior piceous patch which is divided by a tawny transverse line and an anterior tawny streak. Antennæ ferrugineous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax hirsute along the fore border; two piceous bands, the first very irregular, the second on the hind border. Cerei and oviduct of equal length, longer than the abdomen. Legs testaceous; femora with some black marks; hind femora with oblique interrupted black streaks; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; subcostal space with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings as long as the fore wings. Length of the body 6 lines.

This and the three following species are nearly allied and form a group in the genus.

a, b. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.

66. _Gryllus minusculus._

_Fem._ *Niger, nitens, subitus testaceus; caput fascia, linea anteriore transversa marginique antico luteis; palpi pallide testacei; antennae cor- pore longiores; prothorax plagiis tribus posticis luteis, vittis duabus marginalibus pallide testaceis antice dilatatis; oviductus abdomini æquilongus; femora postica subobsolete strigata; alæ antice abdomen breviores, striga nigricante, spatio subcostali cinereo; alæ postica abdomen longissima superantes._

_Female._ Black, shining, testaceous beneath. Head with an irregular luteous band on the vertex and with a transverse luteous line on the front; fore part luteous. Eyes livid. Ocelli luteous. Palpi pale testaceous. Antennæ longer than the body. Prothorax with three luteous patches on the hind border and with two marginal pale testaceous stripes which are dilated in front. Oviduct as long as the abdomen. Hind femora with the oblique streaks very slightly indicated; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Fore wings extending to three-fourths of the length of the abdomen, with a blackish streak along
the mediastinal vein; anterior space cinereous. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 7½ lines.

The markings on the prothorax are very different from those of *G. supplicans*.

*a*. Amoy, China. From Mr. Stevens' collection.

67. **Gryllus tenellus**.

**Mas.** *Piceus*, nitens, substus fulvus; caput antice fulvum; palpi testacei; antennæ corpore multo longiores, basi testaceæ; prothoracis latera testacea; abdomen vitta ventrali fulva; cerci abdomine breviore; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis strigatis; alæ antice abdominis apicem attingentes, spatio subcostali pallide cinereo venis fulvis; alæ postice abdomen longissime superantes.

**Male.** Piceous, shining, tawny beneath. Head tawny in front. Eyes testaceous. Ocelli luteous. Palpi testaceus. Antennæ testaceus at the base, much longer than the body. Prothorax testaceous along each side. Pectus tawny. Abdomen with a tawny ventral spine. Cerci somewhat shorter than the abdomen. Legs tawny; hind femora with oblique darker streaks; spines on each side of the hind tibiae varying from three to four in number. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; space between the costa and the mediastinal vein pale cinereous with tawny veins. Hind wings extending very far beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 7 lines.

It much resembles *G. concisus*; the hind femora of that species are much darker and more distinctly streaked, and the fore wings are shorter.

*a*. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.

68. **Gryllus confirmatus**.

**Mas.** *Fulvus, subopacus*; caput nitens, plaga frontali nigra divisa guttam includente; antennæ picea, corpore longiores, basi fulva; cerci abdomini æquilongi; femora postica strigata; alæ antice abdomen paullo breviore, area subcostali diaphana venis testaceis; alæ postice abdomen longissime superantes.


**Male.** Tawny, hardly shining. Head shining; a black patch on the front, divided by a transverse tawny line and including an anterior tawny dot. Eyes tawny. Ocelli luteous. Antennæ piceous, tawny at the base, rather longer than the body. Prothorax testaceous along each side. Abdomen blackish, tawny at the base. Cerci as long as the abdomen. Hind femora with oblique darker streaks; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings a little shorter than the abdomen; subcostal space pellucid, with testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 6 lines.

The much paler colour of this species distinguishes it from *G. concisus*.

*a*. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.
69. GRILLUS SIGNIFRONS.

Fæm. Niger, tomentosus, subitus fulvus; caput nitens, antice fulvum, vittis dubus pallide flavis, strigis dubus obliquis testaceis; palpi obscure fulvi; antennæ basi fulvae, corpora paullo longiores; prothorax apud angulos anticos fulvus; cerci abdomen breviores; oviductus abdomen longior; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis pallido strigatis; alæ antice abdominis apicem attingentes, area subcostali diaphana venis pallide testaceis; alæ posticae abdomen longissime superantes.

Female. Black, tomentose, tawny beneath. Head shining, tawny in front, a pale yellow stripe along each eye above; an oblique testaceous streak along the socket of each eye. Eyes piceous. Palpi dusky tawny. Antennæ a little longer than the body, tawny at the base. Prothorax tawny about each fore angle. Cerci much shorter than the oviduct, which is rather longer than the abdomen. Legs tawny; hind femora with oblique paler streaks; hind tibiae rather long, with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; space along the costa pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 10½ lines.

The broad pale stripe adjoining the inner side of each eye sufficiently distinguishes this species.

a. N. Hindostan. From Dr. Hooker's collection.

70. GRILLUS TESTACEUS.

Fæm. Fulvus, nitens, subitus testaceus; caput antice testaceum; palpi pallide testacei; prothorax antice piceo biplagiatus; abdomen piceum basi vitiquae lata ventrali testaceis; cerci fulvi, abdomen breviores; oviductus piceus, abdomen longior; femora postica substrigata, tibiae posticae sal longæ; alæ antice abdomen breviores, striga picea, area subcostalidiaphragana; venis pallide testaceis; alæ posticae abdomen longe superanter. Mas.—Alæ antice luride, abdominis apicem attingentes, basi vitique piceis.

Female. Tawny, shining, testaceous beneath. Head testaceous in front and about the eyes, whitish about the mouth. Eyes darkly livid. Palpi paler testaceous. Prothorax with a piceous patch on each side of the fore border. Abdomen piceous, testaceous at the base and along the fore borders of the segments; under side with a broad testaceous stripe. Cerci tawny, shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, longer than the abdomen. Hind femora with indistinct oblique streaks; hind tibiae long, with six or seven spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings shorter than the abdomen, with a piceous streak extending from the base along the mediastinal vein; subcostal space nearly colourless, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings colourless, extending much beyond the abdomen. Costa and subcostal streak tawny; veins white. Male.—Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen, piceous at the base and
with a piceous stripe along the mediastinal vein. Length of the body 12 lines.

a, b. Canton. Presented by E. Larkin, Esq.
c. China.

71. GRYLLUS CLARUS.

Fœm. Ferrugineus, nitens, sat gracilis; caput margine antico fulvo; palpi sordide testacei, articulo 3o clavato; antennæ corpore plus duplo longiores; cerci abdomine vix breviore; oviductus abdomine longior; pedes nigricantes, femoribus testaceis apice nigricantibus, femoribus tibiasque posticis longis; ale vix ulae.

Female. Ferruginous, shining, rather narrow. Head tawny about the fore border. Eyes black, rather prominent. Palpi dingy testaceous; third joint clavate. Antennæ black, tawny towards the base, more than twice the length of the body. Cerci tawny, nearly as long as the abdomen. Oviduct longer than the abdomen. Legs blackish; coxae and femora testaceous, the latter blackish at the tips, hind legs elongate, their tibiae with six small and with four large spines on the outer side and with four small and four large spines on the inner side. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 9 lines.

This species represents a distinct group, but hardly differs sufficiently from the typical Gryllus to be separated from that genus.

a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.

72. GRYLLUS ASPERSUS.

Fœm. Testaceus, apterus, nitens; caput fasciis duabus (1a testaceo lineata) maculisque duabus anterioribus incesis nigris; palpi pallide testacei; antennae nigre, basi testaceæ; prothorax piceo plagiatus et guttatus; oviductus abdomine paullo brevier; femora postica fusco strigata.

Female. Testaceous, shining. Head with two black bands; first band on the hind border, intersected by six longitudinal testaceous lines; second broader, between the eyes; two large anterior black spots, cleft in front, the first between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes black. Palpi pale testaceous. Antennæ black, testaceous at the base. Prothorax with several piceous patches and small dots; sides wholly testaceous. Abdomen piceous beneath. Cerci piceous towards the tips, as long as the abdomen. Oviduct a little shorter than the cerci. Legs stout; hind femora obliquely streaked with brown; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings tawny, a little shorter than the abdomen, with a testaceous stripe and a piceous stripe along the keel on each side; subcostal space pellucid. Hind wings very short. Length of the body 7 lines.

Australasia.

a. Legs banded. - - - - - - - - elegans.
aa. Legs not banded.
b. Colour black above. - - - - - - - - atratulus.
bb. Colour blackish brown above. - - - - - - - - mitratus.
bbb. Colour partly pale above.
c. Fore wings blackish.
d. Head black above. - - - - - - - - occipitalis.
dd. Head not black above. - - - - - - - - perspicillatus.
ce. Fore wings not blackish.
dd. Wings complete.

e. Palpi not whitish. - - - - - - brachypterus.

73. GRYLLUS MITRATUS.

mitratus, Hagenbach, MSS., Burm. Handb. Ent. ii. 734--perspicillatus, var. ?
Java.

74. GRYLLUS PERSPICILLATUS.
Java.

75. GRYLLUS OCCIPITALIS.

occipitalis, Serv. Hist. Orth. 339--perspicillatus, var. ?
Java.

76. GRYLLUS ELEGANS.

a, b. Java. From Mr. Argent’s collection.
c. Sumatra. From Sir Stamford Raffles’ collection.

77. GRYLLUS ATRATULUS.

Mas. Ater; caput clypeo ocellisque obscure lividis; cerci nigricantes, basi lividi, abdomen multo breviores; oviductus piceus, abdomini aquilongus; ale antice abdomen paullo breviores; ale postica nulla.

Male. Deep black. Head rather prominent in front; clypeus, eyes and ocelli dark livid. Cerci blackish, livid at the base, much shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, as long as the abdomen. Hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings a little shorter than the abdomen. Hind wings wanting. Length of the body 7 lines.

It is much smaller and somewhat more slender than G. atratus.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming’s collection.
78. **Gryllus consimilis.**

Fœm. _Niger, tomentosus; caput nitens, fascia strigisque duabus luteis, facie palpisque fulvis; cerci picei, abdomine vix breviore; oviductus abdomine valde longior; pedes picei, femoribus posticis pallido stri-gatis; alæ antica piceae, abdomen paullo superantes, apud costam cinerea, testaceo pallido venosa; alæ posticae abdomen longe superantes._

**Female.** Black, tomentose. Head shining except the hind border, tawny in front; an irregular luteous band between the sockets of the antennæ; a pale luteous streak along each eye above. Palpi tawny. Eyes piceous. Cerći piceous, nearly as long as the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, very much longer than the abdomen. Legs piceous; hind femora with oblique pale streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings piceous, extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen; space along the costa cinereous, with pale testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9 lines.

It has a great resemblance to _G. membranaceus_, but is much smaller, and may be distinguished also by the luteous band of the head.

*a.* Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.

79. **Gryllus miser.**

Fœm. _Piceus, subnitens, subitus albido-testaceus; caput fascia tenui, striga facieque albido-testaceis; palpi albidi, articulo 3o clavato apice piceo; prothorax postice angustior, vittis duabus albido-testaceis; abdomen lituris variis et segmentorum marginibus posticis sordide testaceis; oviductus fulvus, abdomen paullo longior, apice furcatus; pedes albido-testacei, femoribus posticis piceo strigatis; alæ anticae abdomen multo breviore, striga pallide testacea, apud costam diaphane testaceo pallido venosa; alæ posticae nullæ._

**Female.** Piceous, slightly shining, whitish testaceous beneath. Head with a narrow whitish testaceous band behind the antennæ and with a whitish testaceous streak between the latter; fore part whitish testaceous. Palpi whitish; third joint clavate, piceous and truncated at the tip. Pro-thorax narrower hindward, irregularly whitish testaceous along each side, which is piceous. Abdomen with various marks and with the hind borders of the segments dingy testaceous. Oviduct tawny, a little longer than the abdomen; valves forked at the tip. Legs whitish testaceous; hind femora with oblique parallel pale piceous streaks; hind tibiae partly piceous, with four spines on each side. Fore wings much shorter than the abdomen; a short pale testaceous streak proceeding from the base along the mediastinal vein; subcostal space pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Length of the body 7½ lines.

*a.* Borneo. Presented by the Admiralty.
80. Gryllus brachypterus.


Java.

Australia.

a. Prothorax black.
b. Head with not more than one line.
c. Size large.
cc. Size small.
d. Prothorax with a pale fore border.
dd. Prothorax with some pale marks near the hind border.

Java.

bb. Head with six lines.
c. Head with the two outer lines on each side united in front.
cc. Head with the two outer lines on each side not united in front.

Java.

aa. Prothorax not black.
b. Wings complete.
c. Head not striped.
d. Size rather large.
dd. Size small.
cc. Head striped.

Java.

bb. Wings none or rudimentary.
c. Head without marks.
cc. Head banded.
ccc. Head striped.

Java.


In the long hind tibia this species agrees with G. macrurus, but may be distinguished from it by the shining prothorax.

a. Australia. Presented by the Haslar Hospital.
a, b. Adelaide. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
c, d. Australia. Presented by the Entomological Club:
e, f. Australia.
g. Australia. From Mr. Damel's collection.
h, i. S. Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq.
l. ?

82. Gryllus pallens.

pallens, Serv. Hist. Orth. 344.

Australia.
83. Gryllus diminuens.

**Mas.** Niger, nitens; caput fulvo notatum; palpi picei; antennae corpore longiores; prothorax marginae antice tenuiter fulvo; venter ferrugineus; ceri fulvi, abdomen multo breviores; pedes picei, femoribus posticis subitus testaceis; alae antice cinereae, abdomen multo breviores, apud costam diaphane venis albidiis; alae postica nullæ. Var.?—Prothorax postice fulvo bimaculatus; abdomenum segmentorum marginibus ventreque fulvis; alæ nigrae, minima, margine vittaque fulvis. Fœm?—Oviductus fulvus, abdomen paullo longior; alae antice abdominis dimidio breviores, basi costaque testaceis.

**Male.** Black, shining. Head with some tawny marks in front. Ocelli yellow. Palpi piceous. Antennae longer than the body. Prothorax with a narrow tawny fore border. Abdomen ferruginous beneath. Cerci tawny, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs piceous; hind femora testaceae beneath; hind tibiae with four tawny spines on each side. Fore wings cinereous, full half the length of the abdomen; veins whitish in the subcostal space, which is pellucid. Var.?—Prothorax with a tawny spot on each side of the hind border. Abdomen with the hind borders of the segments tawny; under side tawny, piceous at the tip. Wings black, rudimentary, each with a tawny border and a tawny stripe. **Female?**—Oviduct tawny, a little longer than the abdomen. Fore wings much less than half the length of the abdomen, testaceous at the base and along the costa. Length of the body 7 lines.

It has some resemblance to *G. miser*, but the body and legs are much darker.

a. Australia. From Mr. Danell’s collection.
c. Tasmania. From Mr. A. J. Smith’s collection.

84. Gryllus parvulus.

**Fœm.** Niger, nitens, subitus luteus; caput vitta, fascia facieque luteis; palpi picei; antennae corpore longiores; prothorax strigis sex posticis transversis luteis; ceri abdomen breviores; oviductus abdomini aquilongus; pedes sordide testacei, femoribus posticis piceo strigatis; alae antice piceae, abdomen breviores, linea testaceae, apud costam diaphane testaceo venosa; alae postica nullæ.

**Female.** Black, shining, luteous beneath. Head with the fore part, a slender stripe on the vertex and a narrow band between the eyes luteous. Ocelli luteous. Palpi piceous. Antennæ luteous at the base, longer than the body. Prothorax with three transverse luteous streaks on each side near the hind border. Cerei piceous, shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct as long as the abdomen. Legs dingy testaceous; hind femora with piceous oblique streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, about two-thirds of the length of the abdomen, with a testaceous line along the lateral keel; subcostal space pellucid, with testaceous veins. Hind wings obsolete or rudimentary. Length of the body 5½ lines.
The markings of the head and of the prothorax distinguish it from *G. miser*.

a. Australia. Presented by the Haslar Hospital.

85. **Gryllus comparatus.**

**Mas.** *Niger, nitens; caput lineis sex fulvis, linea transversa angulata facieque testaceis; palpi pallide testacei; antenne corpore multo longiores; prothorax lateribusque ferrugineis; venter testaceo late vittatus; cerci fulvi, abdomini aquilongi; pedes testacei, femoris posticis piceis testaceo strigatis; ala antica fuscecentes, abdominis apicem attingentes, vitta picea, apud costam diaphane albo venosa; ale postica abdomen longissime superantes.*

**Male.** Black, shining. Head with six longitudinal tawny lines on the vertex, testaceous in front, and with a testaceous transverse angular line between the eyes, which are piceous. Ocelli testaceous. Palpi pale testaceous. Antennæ piceous, much longer than the body. Prothorax ferruginous along each side and with some indistinct ferruginous marks on each side of the disk. Pectus testaceous. Abdomen piceous, with a broad testaceous ventral stripe. Cerci tawny, as long as the abdomen. Legs testaceous; hind legs piceous; hind femora with testaceous oblique streaks on the outer side, wholly testaceous beneath. Fore wings brownish, extending to the tip of the abdomen, with a piceous stripe along the mediastinal vein; subcostal space pellucid, with white veins. Hind wings pellucid, extending very much beyond the abdomen; costal streak and subcostal streak brown; veins white. Length of the body 7 lines.


86. **Gryllus lineiceps.**

**Fœm.** *Niger, nitens; caput fasciis duabus (2a arcuata), vittis sex lateribusque anticus testaceis; palpi testacei; prothorax vittis duabus interruptis et abbreviatis lateribusque testaceis; abdomen testaceo notatum et subitus vittatum; oviductus testaceus, apice niger, cercis brevior, abdominis dimidio non longior; pedes testacei, nigricante varii, femoribus posticis estus ferrugineis pallido strigatis; alæ viculæ.*

**Female.** Black, shining. Head testaceous on each side in front; six testaceous stripes on the vertex, the two outer pairs united on each side in front; a narrow testaceous band between the eyes and a curved one more in front. Eyes black. Palpi testaceous. Prothorax with testaceous sides and with two testaceous stripes which are interrupted and much abbreviated in front. Abdomen with small testaceous marks along each side; under side with two lateral testaceous spots near the tip and with a testaceous stripe. Oviduct testaceous, with a black tip, about half the length of the abdomen, shorter than the cerci. Legs testaceous, partly blackish above; hind femora ferruginous and with oblique pale streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae short, with four spines on each side. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 7 lines.
The specimen described may not have attained its full growth, but the markings distinguish it from the other species of *Gryllus*.

*a. Australia. From Major Parry’s collection.*

87. **Gryllus commodus.**

**Fœm.** *Piceus, nitens; caput testaceo pallido bimaculatum, antice fulvum; antennæ basi fulves, corpore longiores; prothorax maculis duabus discoidalibus fulvis transversis; venter niger, basi fulves; cerci ferruginei, abdomen longiores; oviductus corporè vix brevier; pedes fulvi, femoribus posticis substrigatis; alæ antica luridae, abdominis apicem attingentes, apud costum diaphane testaceo venosa; alæ posticae abdomen longissime superantes.*

**Female.** *Piceous, smooth, shining. Head tawny on each side and in front; a pale testaceous spot along the inner side of each eye. Palpi tawny. Antennæ piceous, longer than the body, tawny at the base. Prothorax with a transverse tawny spot on each side in the disk. Under side of the abdomen black, tawny in the disk at the base. Cerci ferruginous, longer than the abdomen. Oviduct nearly as long as the body. Legs tawny; hind femora indistinctly streaked on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side. Fore wings lurid, extending to the tip of the abdomen; subcostal space pellucid, with testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9 lines.*

West Australia. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

88. **Gryllus diminutus.**

**Mas.** *Testaceus, tomentosus; caput piceum, strigis duabus facieque testaceis; antennæ piceæ, basi pallide testaceæ, corpore molto longiores, prothorax maculis quatuor transversis fasciisque tenui bifurcata piceis; femora postica fusco pallido strigata; alæ anticae abdomen paullo superantes, apud costam diaphæna testaceo pallido venosa.*

**Male.** *Testaceous, tomentose, paler beneath. Head piceous, shining, testaceous on each side and in front, and with a testaceous streak on each side extending from the hind border to the eye. Eyes black. Antennæ piceous, pale testaceous at the base, much longer than the body. Prothorax with two transverse piceous spots on each side, and with an intermediate slender piceous band which is forked on each side. Hind femora with oblique pale brown streaks on the outer side: hind tibiae with short spines on each side; five on the outer side, two of these very minute; three on the inner side. Fore wings extending a little beyond the abdomen; subcostal space pellucid, with pale testaceous veins. Length of the body 4½ lines.*

The fore wings of this species extend on each side much beyond the abdomen, and the tympanum is greatly developed.

*a. S. Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq.*
89. Gryllus lepidus.

Fem. Piceus, nitens, subtilus albidus; caput strigis duabus, fascia tenui, gutta anteriore strigam emittente, facie palpisque albidis; antenae corporae paullo longiores; prothorax plagis duabus magnis piceo guttatis lateribusque albidis; ceri pallide testacei, abdomen vix breviore; oviductus pallide luteus, abdomen longior; pedes pallide testacei, strigis obscurioribus; alae anticae vitta albida, apud costam diaphanae albido venose; alae posticae abdomeni longissime superantes.

Female. Piceous, shining, whitish beneath. Head irregularly whitish about the eyes, two short slender whitish streaks proceeding from the hind border; a narrow whitish band between the eyes; an anterior whitish dot which emits a streak in front; fore part and palpi whitish. Antennae piceous, a little longer than the body. Prothorax with a large whitish piceous-dotted patch on each side of the disk; sides wholly whitish. Cerci pale testaceous, almost as long as the abdomen. Oviduct pale luteous, longer than the abdomen. Legs pale testaceous; hind femora with darker oblique parallel streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side, a tawny stripe beneath. Fore wings with a whitish stripe along the mediastinal vein; subcostal space pellucid, with whitish veins. Hind wings about twice the length of the abdomen. Length of the body 8 lines.

Very distinct from all the other described species in the markings of the head and of the prothorax.

a. S. Australia. From Mr. Stevens' collection.

90. Gryllus sigillatus.

Fem. Testaceus, tomentosus; caput luteum, nitens, fasciis duabus maculaque magna anteriore strigam luteam includente nigris; antenae piceae, basi testaceae, corporae multo longiores; prothorax fasciis duabus (1a interrupta et abbreviata) vittisque duabus nigris; abdomen maculis dorsalis punctis strigisque obliquis lateralibus nigris et antiquibus; oviductus ferrugineus, corporae brevior; femora posticae fusco interrupte strigata; alae vix ullae.

Female. Testaceous, tomentose. Head shining, luteous above, with an irregular blackish band on the hind border; a black band between the eyes; a long black spot between the sockets of the antennae, including the luteous ocelli and an anterior longitudinal luteous streak. Eyes black, reticulated with luteous. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base, much longer than the body. Prothorax with two black bands; the first abbreviated, interrupted; the second on the hind border, joining on each side a black stripe which is contracted in the middle. Mesothorax with some blackish spots. Metathorax with a broad blackish band. Abdomen with a row of blackish spots, and on each side with some blackish points and a row of oblique blackish streaks. Oviduct ferruginous, rather shorter than the body. Hind femora with brown oblique interrupted streaks; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 5½ lines.
Closely resembles *G. pustulipes*, but differs from it in the markings of the prothorax.


91. **Gryllus minusculus.**

**Mas.** *Testaceus, tomentosus; caput niten, nigricante quadririgatum et unifasciatur, fascia anteriore fusca; palpi albido-testacei; antenne piceae, basi testaceae, corpore mucho longiores; prothorax fusco punctatus et bimaculatus, nigro bistrigatus; abdomen fusco conspersum; cerci abdomen paullo longiores; femora postica fusco pallido subobsolet strigata; alae vix uella.*

**Male.** Testaceous, tomentose. Head shining, with four longitudinal blackish streaks which are attenuated and paler towards the hind border; a blackish band between the eyes, deeply excavated in front; an anterior brown spot. Eyes black. Palpi whitish testaceous. Antennae piceous, testaceous towards the base, much longer than the body. Prothorax with some brown points, with a transverse brown spot on each side in the disk, with three shorter transverse brown dots nearer the hind border and with a longitudinal black streak on each side. Abdomen speckled with brown. Cerci a little longer than the abdomen. Hind femora with very indistinct oblique pale brown streaks; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 5½ lines.

It has most resemblance to *G. pallidissimus*, but the cerci are longer.

a. Australia. Presented by the Haslar Hospital.

**Oceania.**

92. **Gryllus innotabilis.**

**Mas.** *Niger; caput lineis sex marginaque antico fulvis; palpi fulvi, apice picei; antenne corpori aquiloneae; prothorax marginem postice maculisque duabus fulvis; cerci ferruginei, abdomen paullo breviore; oviductus rufescens, abdomen longior; pedes picei aut fulvi, femoribus posticis strigatis, tarsi postisci saturato rufescensibus; alae anticae luridae, abdomen breviore.* **Mas.—***Alae posticae abdomen longissime superantes.* **Fem.—** *Alae posticae abdomen vix breviore.*

**Male and female.** Black. Head with six tawny lines; the two outer on each side extending from the hind border to the eye and there united; fore border tawny. Palpi tawny; third joint piceous towards the tip. Antennae as long as the body. Prothorax with a tawny spot on each side of the hind border, which is also tawny. Pectus ferruginous. Cerci ferruginous, a little shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct reddish, much longer than the cerci; valves forked. Legs piceous or tawny; hind femora obliquely streaked on the outer side; hind tibiae with five or six spines along each side; tarsi dark reddish. Fore wings lurid, rather shorter than the abdomen in the male, nearly as long as the abdomen in the female. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 8—9 lines.
It has most affinity to *G. lepidus*, but differs much from that species in the markings of the head and of the prothorax.

*a.* Loo Choo. Presented by Capt. Beechey.

*b.* ______? From Mr. Macgillivray’s collection.

**Country unknown.**

*a.* Head white about the mouth.  

*aa.* Head not white about the mouth

*b.* Body black or piceous.

*c.* Prothorax not pilose.

*d.* Prothorax tomentose.

*e.* Fore wings shorter than the abdomen.

*ee.* Fore wings not shorter than the abdomen.

*dd.* Prothorax shining.

*e.* Prothorax wholly black.

*ee.* Prothorax bordered with red

*eee.* Prothorax with some tawny marks.

*cc.* Prothorax pilose.

*bb.* Body pale.

*c.* Wings complete.

*cc.* Wings none or rudimentary.

*d.* Antennæ a little longer than the body.

*dd.* Antennæ more than twice the length of the body.

93. **Gryllus leucostomus.**


94. **Gryllus carbonarius.**

carbouarius, *Serv. Hist. Orth.* 335—fliliginosus, var.?

95. **Gryllus simplex.**

Fem. *Piceus, tomentosus; caput nitens, antice testaceum; palpi pallide testacei; prothoracis anguli antici testacei; venter testaceo late vittatus; ceri abdomine breviore; femora testaceae, apice piceae; alae anticae abdominis apicem attingentes, vitta brevi fulva, apud costae diaphanae testaceo venosa; alae posticae abdomen longissime superantes.*

Female. *Piceous, tomentose. Head shining, mostly testaceous in front. Eyes livid. Palpi pale testaceous. Antennæ black. Prothorax with a testaceous dot by each fore angle. Pectus testaceous. Abdomen beneath with a broad testaceous stripe. Oviduct mutilated. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Coxæ and femora testaceous, the latter piceous towards the tips. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen, with a short tawny stripe along the lateral keel; subcostal space pellucid, with testaceous veins. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 8 lines.*

*a.* ______?
96. Gryllus nigerrimus.

Mas. Niger, nitens; antennae corpore valde longiores; cerci abdomen multo breviores; femora postica substriata; alae anticae abdominis apicem attingentes, apud costam albidō venose; alae posticae nulē.


The pale subcostal veins of the fore wings distinguish it from G. atratus.

a. ——? Presented by the Entomological Club.

97. Gryllus erythropsilus.

Mas. Niger, nitens; caput rufō transverse bistrigatum; palpi rufi; prothorax marginibus antico et postico tenueissime rufis; venter apice pallide rufus; cerci pallide rufi, abdomen longiores; pedes rufi; alae anticae cinereae, abdominis apicem attingentes, striga subcostalī fusca; alae posticae nulē.

Male. Black, shining. Head with a transverse red streak on each side near the hind border. Eyes livid. Ocelli luteous. Palpi red. Prothorax narrowly bordered with red in front and behind. Abdomen red beneath at the tip. Cerci pale red, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs red; hind tibiae with seven spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Fore wings cinereous, extending to the tip of the abdomen; a brown streak along the lateral keel; veins testaceous. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 8 lines.

a. ——?

98. Gryllus collocatus.

Fam. Niger, nitens, caput margine antico fulvo; palpi nigro-picei; prothorax margine postico maculique duabus fulvis; cerci picei, abdomine breviore; oviductus saturate rufus, abdomine longior; pedes picei, femoribus posticis cinereo strigatis; alae anticae piceae, abdominis apicem fere attingentes, apud costam diaphanæ fulvo venose; alae posticae abdominē longē superantes.

Female. Black, shining. Head about the fore border and ocelli tawny. Eyes livid. Palpi blackish piceous. Prothorax with a tawny spot on each side of the hind border, which is also tawny. Cerci piceous, shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct dark red, longer than the abdomen. Legs piceous; hind femora obliquely streaked with cinereous on the outer side; hind tibiae with five spines on each side. Fore wings piceous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; subcostal space pellucid, with tawny veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 9½ lines.
Somewhat narrower than G. fuliginosus, which it much resembles: the streaks on the head and the pale hind border of the prothorax distinguish it from that species.

99. Gryllus hirsutulus.

Fem. Piceus, kirtus; caput fulvum, vertice piceo; palpí pici, articulo 3o clavato; prothorax lateribus strigisque duabus fulvis; venter fulvis; cerci ferruginei, abdomine multo breviore; oviductus abdomine longior; femora postica pallido strigata; alae anticae obscure cinerea, abdomenis dimidio paullo longiores, apud costam pallidiores, strigata testacea; alae posticae nullae.

Female. Piceous. Prothorax and vertex of the head somewhat hirsute, hardly shining. Head tawny, except the vertex. Eyes testaceous. Palpi piceous; third joint clavate, truncated. Prothorax with the sides and two streaks proceeding from the hind border tawny. Pectus and under side of the abdomen tawny. Cerci ferruginous, much shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct longer than the abdomen. Hind femora with the usual paler oblique parallel streaks; hind tibiae with four tawny spines on each side. Fore wings dark cinereous, a little more than half the length of the abdomen; subcostal space paler; a testaceous streak along the mediastinal vein; transverse sectors very few. Length of the body 5 lines.

100. Gryllus pallidissimus.

Mas. Testaceus, tomentosus, piceo pallido notatus; caput nitens; antennae nigrae, corpore multo longiores; pedes postici piceo notati, femoribus strigatis; alae anticae abdominis apicem attingentes; alae posticae abdomen longe superantes.

Male. Testaceous, tomentose. Head and prothorax with many small irregular pale piceous marks. Head shining. Eyes pale reddish. Antennae black, testaceous at the base, much longer than the body. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Hind femora and hind tibiae with various piceous marks; hind femora obliquely and incompletely streaked with piceous on the outer side; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen. Hind wings very much longer than the abdomen; the usual streaks testaceous. Length of the body 6 lines.

101. Gryllus fasciatus.

Fem. Testaceus, pubescens; caput piceum, nitens, linea transversa, lîtura arcuata, lateribus facieque testaceis, lîtura fasciata magna picea; palpí pallide pici; antennae corpore paullo longiores; prothorax fascia picea abbreviata latissima guttus duas testaceas includente; mesothorax et metathorax piceo fasciati; abdomen piceo bivittatum, segmentorum marginitibus posticis piceo punctatis; cerci abdomen longiores; oviductus cercis vix brevior; femora postica fusco strigata et univittata; alae nullæ.
Female. Testaceous, pubescent. Head piceous, shining, testaceous on each side and in front, with a testaceous line between the hind border and each eye, and a testaceous curved mark between the sockets of the antennae; a large piceous mark on the face. Eyes dark piceous. Ocelli testaceous. Palpi pale piceous. Antennae testaceous at the base, a little longer than the body. Prothorax with an abbreviated and very broad piceous band in the disk; this band contains a testaceous dot on each side and is notched on each side of the hind border. Mesothorax and metathorax with a piceous band on each, that of the former interrupted on each side. Abdomen with piceous points on the hind borders of the segments and with two slight piceous stripes. Cerci rather longer than the abdomen. Oviduct nearly as long as the cerci. Hind femora with a brown stripe on the outer side and with oblique brown streaks; hind tibiae with four spines on each side. Length of the body 6 lines.

102. Gryllus pustulipes.

Fæm. Testaceus, gracilis, pubescens; caput fascia lituraque U-formi piceis, macula anteriore ferruginea; palpi albido-testacei; antennæ corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax fasciis duabus piceis, 1a dissecta abbreviata et interrupta, 2a postica utrinque attenuata; abdomem basi, vittis duabus lateralisbus macularibus indeterminatis vittaque intermedia piceis; cerci abdomen paullo longiores; oviductus abdomen sat longior; pedes hirsuti, femoribus fusco notatis, femoribus posticis fusce strigatis; alæ vix ulvae.

Female. Testaceous, slender, pubescent. Head with a piceous band between the eyes, and with a piceous U-shaped mark between the sockets of the antennæ, and with an anterior ferruginous spot. Eyes piceous. Palpi whitish testaceous. Antennæ ferruginous, pale testaceous at the base, much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax with two piceous bands; the first irregular; interrupted in the middle, abbreviated on each side; the second along the hind border, attenuated at each end. Abdomen piceous at the base and with three piceous stripes, the lateral stripes macular and irregular. Cerci a little longer than the abdomen. Oviduct a little longer than the cerci. Legs hirsute; femora with a few brown marks; hind femora with oblique brown streaks; hind tibiae with five spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 7½ lines.

a. ———?

Mas.? Testaceus, apterus, subnitens; caput fasciis duabus interruptis maculaque anteriore piceis; antennæ piceae, basi testaceae, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax fascia dissecta picea lata interrupta abbreviata; cerci abdomen breviore; femora postica piceo maculata.

Male? Testaceous, slightly shining. Head with an abbreviated and interrupted piceous band on the vertex, with an interrupted piceous band on the front, and with a piceous spot between the sockets of the antennæ. Antennæ piceous, testaceous towards the base, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax with a broad abbreviated piceous band in the disk.
Mesothorax, metathorax and segments of the abdomen with abbreviated and interrupted piceous bands. Cerci much more than half the length of the abdomen. Hind femora with a few piceous spots; hind tibie with three spines on each side. Wings none. Length of the body 6 lines.

The figure of the following species resembles a *Gryllus*; in the description it is said to have no elongated oviduct.

**Gryllus? ater.**

*Gryllus ater*, *Deg. Ins.* iii. 520, pl. 43, f. 3.

Surinam.

**oo.** Oviduct flattened.

Genus 9. **PLATYXYPHUS.**

*Gryllus* (Platyxyphus) *Haan.*

**1. Platxyphus javanus.**


*Java.*

**nn.** Head conical in front.

Genus 10. **MOGOPLISTES.**


**1. Mogoplistes brunneus.**


*Italy. Sicily.*

**2. Mogoplistes occidentalis.**


*Cape St. Lucas, Lower California.*

**mm.** Head ridged between the eyes.

**n.** Hind tarsi not serrated.

**o.** Fore wings regularly reticulated.

Genus 11. **TAFALISCA.**

**Female.** Body narrow, nearly cylindrical. Head as broad as the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ; face elongate. Eyes prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi clavate, a little longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, much more than twice the length of the body; first joint thick, elongate. Pectus with a triangular plate between the middle coxae and the hind coxae. Cerci rather longer than the abdomen, thickly bent, with long slender hairs. Oviduct as long as the cerci. Legs stout, moderately long; femora sulcate beneath; tarsi three-jointed; third joint slender; hind femora incrassated; hind tibiae with several small spines and with four long stout spines on each side; three of the small spines nearer the base than the first long spine, the others alternate with the long spines. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen; longitudinal veins straight, determinate, nearly parallel; intermediate spaces thickly and indistinctly reticulated. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the fore wings.

1. **TAFALISCA LURIDA.**

Fem. **Ferruginea, tomentosa; caput antice nitens; prothorax piceus, annulis duobus triangularibus signatus; cerci picei, basi ferruginei; oviductus fulvus, apice niger; tibiae migrantes; femora postica piceo strigata; alæ anticae pallide luridae, piceo venose, apud costam albido-testacea.**

**Female.** Ferruginous, tomentose. Head shining in front. Eyes red. Antennæ piceous. Prothorax piceous, with two triangular transversely elongated spaces formed by impressed lines. Cerci piceous, ferruginous towards the base. Oviduct tawny, black at the tip. Tibiae blackish. Hind femora with piceous oblique streaks on the outer side. Fore wings pale lurid, whitish testaceous between the keel on each side and the costa; veins piceous. Hind wings pale testaceous along the costa. Length of the body 12 lines.

*a.* St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie's collection.

oo. Fore wings irregularly reticulated.

p. Hind tibiae not serrated.

**Genus 12. CARSIDAVA.**


**Male.** Body narrow, nearly linear. Head as broad as the prothorax, rather prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi lanceolate, a little longer than the second. Antennæ long, slender, joints very numerous. Prothorax rather longer than broad. Cerci slender, shorter than the abdomen. Legs rather short and stout, thinly and minutely setose; tarsi three-jointed, third joint long, slender; hind femora much incrassated; hind tibiae very minutely serrated on each side, with four spines on the outer side and with three on
the inner side; spines stout, rather wide apart. Fore wings wholly and irregularly reticulated, extending much beyond the abdomen. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings.

1. CARSIDAVA CINERASCENS.

Mas. *Fulvus, tomentosus; alæ antice pallide cinerea, fusco venosa; alæ postica cinerea.*

Male. Tawny, tomentose. Eyes piceous. Fore wings pale cinereous; veins brown. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 7 lines.

The antennæ of the specimen described are mutilated, and their length in comparison to that of the body cannot be ascertained.

a. Para. From Mr. Bates' collection.

*pp.* Hind tibiae serrated.

Genus 13. NESSA.


Female. Body narrow, nearly cylindrical. Head and prothorax slightly tomentose. Head as long as the prothorax, slightly keeled between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes small, not prominent, remote from the hind border. Palpi moderately long; third joint slightly securiform. Antennæ slender, very much longer than the body. Prothorax a little narrower in front, rather longer than broad; sides hardly rounded. Cerci and oviduct a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs stout, moderately long; hind tibiae serrated and with four stout spines on each side; first joint of the tarsi long, stout, armed with spines; second short; third slender. Fore wings narrow, acute, irregularly reticulated, extending very little beyond the tip of the abdomen; longitudinal veins nearly straight and parallel. Veins along the costa very oblique, the spaces between them reticulated like the rest of the wing. Hind wings somewhat longer than the fore wings.

1. NESSA LINEARIS.

*Fæm.* *Fulva; prothorax piceo subnotatus; abdominis dorsum piceum; cerci ferruginei; femora postica piceo strigata nigro univittata; alæ anticae testaceo-cinereae, piceo reticulatae, venis longitudinalibus subrectis.*

Piceous. Hind wings pale cinereous, with a testaceous tinge along the costa. Length of the body 10 1/2 lines.


2. Nessa fortipes.

Fœm. Testaceus, tomentosus, gracilis, cylindricus; caput subcarinatum, postice subproductum; prothorax nigro bivittatus; abdomen linea dorsali nigrante duplicata; oviductus abdomine brevior; pedes robusti, femoribus posticis utrinque subtrigatis, tibiis posticis quadrispinosis; alæ minima.

Female. Testaceous, tomentose, slender, cylindrical. Head shining in front, rather prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes piceous, somewhat remote from the hind border. Mandibles with black tips. Antennæ very slender, much more than half the length of the body. Prothorax with a black stripe on each side, this stripe continued less determinately to the abdominal segments, the latter with an indistinct double dorsal blackish line. Cerci less than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct with a black tip, rather shorter than the abdomen. Legs stout; anterior legs short; hind femora with indistinct brownish streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae serrated and with four spines on each side; first, second and third alternate, fourth forming an opposite pair. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 9 1/2—10 1/2 lines.

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection.

pp. Hind tarsi serrated.


Male. Body shining, rather stout, hardly convex. Head short, slightly keeled between the sockets of the eyes. Eyes prominent, moderately large. Palpi rather short; third joint securiform. Antennæ very slender, much more than thrice the length of the body; first joint globose. Prothorax rather broader than long, with a slight longitudinal furrow. Cerci longer than the abdomen. Legs robust, moderately long; hind tibiae with several minute spines, and nearer the tips with four long stout spines on each side; first joint of the hind tarsi long, with small spines on each side. Wings incomplete?

1. Landreva insignis.

Mas. Piceus; palpi fulvi, antennæ articulo lo fulvo globoso; cerci rufescences, alæ antice abdominis dimidia breviores; alæ postice nullae.

Male. Piceous. Eyes reddish. Palpi tawny. Antennæ with the first joint tawny. Cerci reddish, densely pilose. Legs tawny; tibiae, tarsi
and tips of hind femora piceous. Fore wings a little less than half the length of the abdomen, tawny at the base; costa whitish for half the length from the base. Hind wings obsolete. Length of the body 10½ lines.
a. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.

jj. Hind tibiae with slender wide apart spurs.
k. Fore wings generally abbreviated.
l. Legs not very hairy.
m. Spines of the hind tibiae not very long.

Genus 15. NEMOBIUS.


Europe.

1. NEMOBIUS SYLVESTRIS.


a—c. England. From Mr. Stephens’ collection.
h. England. From Mr. Turner’s collection.
i, j. France. From Prof. Westwood’s collection.
k—m. France.

2. NEMOBIUS LINEOLATUS.


S. France.

3. NEMOBIUS HEYDENII.


Canton Lucerne, Switzerland.

N. America.

4. NEMOBIUS FASCIATUS.


b. N. America.
5. **Nemobius vittatus.**


6. **Nemobius exigus.**


Missouri. Minnesota.


**Mexico.**

7. **Nemobius circumcinctus.**


Orizaba.

8. **Nemobius Mexicanus.**

Føem. *Niger, tomentosus, subhirsutus, subtus testaceus; caput albidum, nitens, nigro bifasciatum et trípunctatum, facie fulva; prothorácis latera interrupte fulva; oviductus ferrugineus, abdomen longior; pedes testacei, nigro interrupte fasciati; alæ anticae fuscae, abdomen breviore, costa basi alibida; alæ posticae nulla.*

*Female.* Black, tomentose. Head and prothorax slightly hirsute. Head whitish, shining, a black band along the hind border, attenuated at each end; a cluster of three black dots on the vertex; a black band on the front, excavated on the hind side, including the whitish sockets of the antennæ; face tawny. Eyes and palpi piceous. Prothorax interruptedly tawny along each side. Pectus and under side of the abdomen testaceous. Cerci piceous. Oviduct ferruginous, longer than the abdomen. Legs testaceous; femora and tibiae with two irregular interrupted black bands. Fore wings brown, rather shorter than the abdomen; costa whitish at the base. Hiud wings obsolete. Length of the body 4½ lines.

The specimen here described has no hind legs. It is apparently quite distinct from *N. circumcinctus.*

America.
Brazil.

10. Nemobius basalis.

*Fæm.* *Nigricans, tomentosus; caput nitens, antice fulvum; palpi picei; prothorax marginibus subsetosis, margine postico utrinque fulvo; oviductus abdomen longior; pedes postici femoribus strigatis, tibiis trispinosis; alæ antice abdomenis dimidio acute aquilongæ, basi strigaque pallide testaceis; alæ postice corporis longiores.*

*Female.* Blackish, tomentose. Head shining, tawny about the mouth and about the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes lurid. Palpi piceous; third joint slightly secundiform. Antennæ black. Prothorax with a few marginal bristles; hind border tawny on each side. Cerci shorter than the oviduct, which is somewhat longer than the abdomen. Femora mostly testaceous beneath; hind femora with oblique pale streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae with three spines on each side. Fore wings about half the length of the abdomen, pale testaceous at the base and with a streak of that hue along the mediastinal vein. Hind wings longer than the body. Length of the body 5 lines.

Para. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

11. Nemobius picinus.

*Fæm.* *Piceus, gracilis, pilosus; caput nigricans, palpis antennisque piceis; cerci abdomen longiores; oviductus abdomen multo brevior; pedes sat graciles, tibiis tarsisque subtus fulvis, tibiis posticis quadr спинosis; alæ antice cinereae, piceo venose, abdomen duplo breviores; alæ postice abdomen longissime superantes.*

*Female.* Piceous, slender, pilose, shining. Head blackish. Eyes, palpi and antennæ piceous. Prothorax much broader than long. Cerci longer than the abdomen and about twice the length of the oviduct. Legs rather slender; tibiae and tarsi tawny beneath; hind tibiae with four slender spines on each side. Fore wings cinereous, not more than half the length of the abdomen; veins piceous. Hind wings very much longer than the abdomen. Length of the body 4½ lines.

This species is much more slender than *N. basalis.*

Amazon Region. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Hindostan.


*Fæm.* *Piceus, pilosus; antennæ corpore longiores; venter testaceus, apice piceus; cerci et oviductus abdomen multo longiores; pedes testacei, sat validi, femoribus apice tibisibus basi piceis, tibiis posticis utrinque trispinosis; alæ antice basi testaceæ, abdominis dimidio longiores; alæ postice abdomenis plus duplo longiores.*
Female. Piceous, somewhat pilose. Head shining. Ocelli yellow. Antennæ longer than the body. Prothorax much broader than long. Abdomen testaceous beneath, except at the tip. Cerci and oviduct much longer than the abdomen. Legs testaceous, rather stout; femora piceous towards the tips; tibiae piceous at the base; hind femora on the outer side with piceous oblique abbreviated streaks; hind tibiae with three spines on each side. Fore wings testaceous at the base, more than half the length of the abdomen; veins strongly marked; transverse sectors few. Hind wings more than twice the length of the abdomen. Length of the body 4½ lines.

* Male. Black, hirsute, shining. Head as broad as the prothorax. Eyes piceous, rather prominent. Antennæ very slender, very much longer than the body. Prothorax with a luteous stripe on each side. Cerci piceous. Legs rather slender; femora striped with testaceous beneath; tibiae with two testaceous bands; hind tibiae with three slender spines on each side; tarsi testaceous at the base. Fore wings pale cinereous, about three-fourths of the length of the abdomen, pellucid on each side between the keel and the costa. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 3 lines.

The cerci are broken in the specimen described.

* Female. Tawny, dull, pubescent, linear. Head shining in front; vertex with a brownish stripe which is bordered by two testaceous brown-pointed lines; an exterior testaceous brown-pointed line and two more exterior short testaceous lines on each side. Eyes piceous. Antennæ very slender, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax with some brown points, and on each side with a blackish stripe between the keel and the border which is testaceous. Abdomen brownish, with darker speckles, tawny at the base; ventral segments testaceous. Cerci longer than the body. Oviduct longer than the abdomen, piceous at the tip. Legs stout,
setulose, brown-speckled. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 5 lines.

The specimen described is without hind legs.

a. Australia. Presented by the Haslar Hospital.

15. NEMOBIUS HETEROPUS.

_Fœm._ *Niger, apterus, tomentosus, setosus, sat robustus; oculi sub-prominuli; palpi maxillares albidi; oviductus abdomen non brevior; pedes sat validi, femoribus posticis basi subtusque testaceis, tibiis posticis utrinque quadririspinosis._

_Female._ Black, tomentose, rather stout. Head and prothorax setose. Head short, as broad as the prothorax. Eyes transversely elongated, rather large, slightly prominent. Maxillary palpi whitish; third joint slightly secundiform, much longer than the second. Antennæ slender. Oviduct as long as the abdomen. Legs rather stout; hind femora testaceous at the base and beneath; hind tibiae with four long slender spines on each side, these spines testaceous towards the base. Wings entirely wanting. Length of the body 3½ lines.

a. Australia. From Mr. Darnel’s collection.

_mm._ Hind tibiae with very long spines.

Genus 16. ARGIZALA.


_Female._ Body rather stout, nearly linear. Head and prothorax thinly setose. Head as broad as the prothorax. Eyes rather large, slightly prominent. Palpi slender; third joint of the maxillary palpi clavate, obliquely truncated. Antennæ very slender, much longer than the body. Prothorax hardly narrower in front, much broader than long. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct longer than the abdomen. Legs rather stout; four anterior legs short; hind legs moderately long; hind tibiae with four long setose spines on each side, the apical spine more than one-third of the length of the tibia; first joint of the hind tarsi longer than the second and third together; unguis very small. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; longitudinal veins straight, parallel, strongly marked; transverse veins regular, rather numerous. Hind wings very much longer than the abdomen.
1. *Argizala brasiensis*.

Fem. *Testacea, setis nigris instructo; caput fusco trivittatum; prothorax fusco biplagiatus et biguttatus; alae antice subtestaceo hyalinae.*

Female. Testaceous, shining, paler beneath. Head and prothorax with black bristles. Head with three brown stripes on the vertex. Prothorax with a brown patch and a posterior brown dot on each side of the disk. Abdomen piceous above, except towards the tip. Tip of the oviduct piceous. Fore wings hyaline, slightly testaceous; veins pale testaceous. Hind wings pellucid, with white veins. Length of the body 5 lines.

b. Santarem. From Mr. Bates’ collection.

ll. Legs very hairy.

Genus 17. HAPITHUS.


1. **Hapithus agitator.**


Baltimore.

2. **Hapithus quadratus.**


Central Texas.

kk. Fore wings complete.

l. Fore wings membranous.

m. Fore wings of the male not very broad.

n. Fore wings with transverse veins.

o. Prothorax not broader than the head.

p. Head not prominent between the eyes.

q. Fore wings with the veins beyond the tympanum irregular.

Genus 18. OROCHARIS.


1. **Orocharis saltator.**


2. **Orocharis signatus.**

Mas. *Testaceus, tomentosus; caput prothorax sublatius, fascia postica strigas duas lanceolatas emittente maculaque frontali nigris; palpi articulo 3o capitato oblique truncato; prothorax nigriscante margi- natus, antice angustior; cerci abdomine breviores; femora postica apice picea; alae antice nigro notate, abdomen superantes; alae posticae longiores.*
**Male.** Testaceous, tomentose. Head a little narrower than the prothorax; a black band along the hind border emitting two lanceolate black streaks which approach a black spot on the front. Eyes small, round. Third joint of the maxillary palpi capitate, obliquely truncated, shorter than the second. Antennæ piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax broader than long, slightly narrower in front, with a very slender blackish border; sides slightly rounded. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Legs moderately long and stout; hind femora piceous at the tips; hind tibiae on each side with four spines which are black at the base and at the tips. Fore wings extending somewhat beyond the abdomen, with a transverse black mark towards the hind border near the base, and with some piceous streaks about the tympanum, which is traversed by one angular vein; space beyond the tympanum reticulated; subcostal space broad, with oblique parallel veins which are successively more undulating towards the tip. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines.

The larger size and the difference in the marking of the fore wings distinguish this species from *O. saltator.*

*a.* Orizaba. From M. Sallé's collection.

### 3. Orocharis scitulus.

**Mas.** Testaceus, tomentosus, O. signato valde affinis; palpi maxillares apice picei, articulo 3o clavato; antenne nigrae, gracillima, corpore valde longiores, testaceo multifasciata; prothorax nigro marginatus; femora piceo subfasciata; tibiae tarsique nigro fasciata; tibiae postice utrinque serratae et quadrirspinose; alae antice nigro notatae.

**Male.** Testaceous, tomentose, in structure like *signatus.* Head a little narrower than the prothorax. Eyes livid, small. Maxillary palpi piceous towards the tips; third joint clavate, shorter than the second. Antennæ black, very slender, much longer than the body, with many testaceous bands of various breadth; first joint stout, testaceous. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front, very slenderly bordered with black; the keel on each side much rounded. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Legs moderately long and stout; femora with an incomplete piceous band; tibiae with a black band near the base; tarsi black, with a testaceous band; hind tibiae on each side serrated and with four slender spines, which are black at the base and at the tips. Fore wings with black marks like those of the preceding species, but more numerous; these marks are nearly all on the veins. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 6½ lines.

*a.* Honduras. From Mr. Dyson's collection.

### 4. Orocharis affinis.

**Mas.** Testaceus, gracilis, tomentosus; caput subcarinatum, postice subelongatum; palporum articulus 3us subsecuriformis; antenne corpore plus duplo longiores; venter piceus; ceri breves, graciles; pedes validi, breviusculi, tibiis posticis quadrirspinosis aut trispinosis; alæ abdomen paullo superantes; alæ antice apice reticulatae, spatio subcostali lata.
Male. Testaceous, slender, tomentose. Head slightly keeled between the sockets of the antennae, shining in front. Eyes slightly prominent, at some distance from the hind border of the head. Third joint of the palpi slightly secundiform. Antennae slender, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax a little longer than its breadth in front, where it is slightly narrower than on the hind border. Abdomen piceous beneath. Cerci testaceous, slender, hardly one-third of the length of the abdomen. Legs stout, rather short; hind tibiae with four spines on the outer side and with three on the inner side. Fore wings extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen, reticulated towards the tips; tympanum occupying the rest of the surface, except the space between the mediastinal vein and the costa, which is very broad and has numerous parallel slightly oblique and undulating veins. Hind wings not longer than the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines.

In this and in the two preceding species the transverse vein is across the middle of the tympanum, not near the base, as it is in O. saltator.

a. Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.


Fem. Fulvus, fusiformis; caput convexum, prothorace paullo angustius; palpi testacei, articulo 3o clavato; antennae corporae fere duplo longiores; prothoraces carinæ laterales indeterminatae; cerci abdominis dimidio longiores; oviductus vis aereus, abdomine paullo longior; pedes validi, tibii posticis extus quinque spinosis intus septem spinosis; alæ anticae abdominis apicem attingentes, carinis lateralis bene determinatis testaceo lineatis.

Female. Tawny, fusiform. Head convex, a little narrower than the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes rather small, slightly elongated and prominent. Palpi testaceous; third joint clavate, that of the maxillary palpi truncated obliquely. Antennae very slender, nearly twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, not narrower in front; lateral keels hardly apparent; sides slightly rounded. Cerci little more than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct hardly curved, black at the tip, a little longer than the abdomen. Legs rather stout; hind tibiae long, with five slender spines on the outer side and with seven on the inner side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; longitudinal veins numerous, irregular; transverse sectors also irregular; a testaceous line on each side along most of the length of the lateral keel, which is sharply defined; sub-costal space broad, with seven very oblique veins. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 7 lines.

It differs much from the typical species of the genus in the convex form and different reticulation of the fore wings.

a. Honduras. From Mr. Dyson's collection.


Central America.
CATALOGUE OF

7. OBOCHARIS?? OBSCURUS.
Old Calabar.

qq. Fore wings with the veins beyond the tympanum regular.

Genus 19. ITARA.


Female. Body fusiform, tomentose. Head and prothorax small. Head shining, short, rounded in front, as broad as the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes moderately large, near the hind border, slightly elongated, not prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi clavate, shorter than the second. Antennæ slender. Prothorax narrower in front, much broader than long; lateral keels well defined; sides slightly rounded. Cerci full as long as the abdomen. Anterior legs rather short and stout. Hind wings moderately long; tibiae with three spurs on each side; tarsi with the usual structure. Fore wings somewhat broad, extending rather beyond the abdomen; transverse sectors beyond the tympanum numerous and regular. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the fore wings.

The tympanum is smaller than that of the preceding genus, and the transverse vein which intersects it is curved.

1. ITARA SERICEA.

Mas. Fulva; caput piceum, antice subtusque fulvum; antenna piceæ, basi fulva; prothorax vittis duabus subcostalisibus latis nigricantibus; femora postica fusco strigata, apices versus fusco unifasciata; alæ antice cinerea, testaceo venosa.

Male. Tawny. Head piceous, tawny in front and beneath. Antennæ piceous, tawny at the base. Prothorax with two broad blackish stripes between the keels and the sides. Hind femora with brown oblique streaks on the outer side and with a brown band near the tips. Fore wings cinereous; veins testaceous. Length of the body 8 lines.

a. Silhet. From Mr. Stainforth's collection.

pp. Head prominent between the eyes.

Genus 20. MADASUMMA.

Mas. Corpus fusiforme, tomentosum. Caput antice subcarinatum. Oculi parvi, subproducti, antice angustiores. Ocelli approximati. Palporum articulus 3us subsecuorifer, 2o longior. Antennæ gracillimæ,

**Male.** Body fusiform, tomentose. Head as broad as the fore border of the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes small, slightly elongated, narrowest in front. Ocelli approximate, the middle one in advance of the others. Third joint of the maxillary palpi slightly seciform, longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax broader than long, narrower in front, directly decumbent beyond the ridges; sides slightly rounded. Ceri shorter than the abdomen. Anterior legs short, stout. Hind legs moderately long; tibiae with four slender spines on each side; tarsi of the usual form. Fore wings rather narrow, extending somewhat beyond the abdomen, irregularly reticulated beyond the tympanum; subcostal space broad, reticulated towards the base, where the oblique veins are most slanting. Hind wings extending rather beyond the fore wings.

The tympanum is smaller than that of the two preceding genera, and the vein across the middle of it is forked.

1. **Madasumma ventralis.**

**Mas.** *Fulva, flavo bivittata; ocelloi lutei; antennae ferrugineae; femora posticae strigae obliquis obscurorioribus; alae antice pallide cinereae, testacea venosa.*

**Male.** Tawny, with two yellow stripes which extend from the hind borders of the eyes along the keels of the prothorax and of the fore wings as far as the tympanum. Eyes piceous. Ocelli luteous. Antennæ ferruginous. Hind femora with oblique darker streaks on the outer side. Fore wings pale cinereous; veins testaceous; subcostal space pellucid. Length of the body 7½ lines.

*a.* North Hindostan. From Capt. Reid’s collection.

**rr.** Prothorax much broader than the head.

**Genus 21. Lobeda.**


**Male.** Body depressed, shining, nearly oval. Head very small, about one-third of the breadth of the hind part of the prothorax, not prominent in front. Eyes small, slightly prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi slightly seciform. Antennæ very slender, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax not broader than long, much narrower in front, its fore border about one-third of the breadth of its hind border, which is
rounded. Cerci very slender, about one-fourth of the length of the abdomen. Legs slender, moderately long; hind tibia with three slender spines on each side. Fore wings rather broad, very slightly reticulated, extending to the tip of the abdomen. Tympanum without a transverse vein; ridge on each side slightly rounded; subcostal space narrow, without oblique veins. Hind wings not apparent.

1. **LOBEDA OVALIS**.

Mas. *Testacea*; prothorax margine antico fasciaque arcuata nigris; *ale antice hyaline, testaceo venose*.

Male. Testaceous. Prothorax with a black fore border, and in the middle with a black band, which is curved forward. Fore wings hyaline; veins testaceous. Length of the body 4 lines.

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius’ collection.

**nn.** Fore wings without transverse veins.

o. Legs not very slender:

**Genus 22. ENEOPTERA.**


*Eneoptera* of Burmeister is identical with *Platydactylus* of Serville, but the former genus, as characterized by Haan, and here adopted, is widely different.

1. **ENEOPTERA? GRYLLODES.**


Jamaica.

2. **ENEOPTERA INSULARIS.**

Fem. Niyra, hirsuta; palpi albidi; antennae gracillimae, corpore fere duplo longiores; cerci et oviductus abdomen longiores; pedes sat graciles, femoribus testaceis; *ale antice piceae, abdominis apicem fere attingentes.*

Female. Black, hirsute, shining. Head full as broad as the prothorax. Eyes piceous. Palpi whitish. Antennae very slender, nearly twice the length of the body. Prothorax much broader than long. Cerci and oviduct rather longer than the abdomen, the latter tawny. Legs rather slender; coxae and femora testaceous. Fore wings piceous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; veins strongly marked. Hind wings full twice the length of the abdomen. Length of the body 3 lines.

a. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse’s collection.

3. **ENEOPTERA LIVIDA.**


Brazil.
4. Eneoptera incompta.

Mas. Nigricans; alae antice testaceae, abdomen paullo superantes; alae posticae diaphaneae, apud costam fuscescentes testaceo fasciatae, abdomen duplo longiores.

Male. Blackish. Fore wings testaceous, extending a little beyond the abdomen. Hind wings pellucid, full twice the length of the abdomen, brownish and with pale bands along the costa for half the length from the tips. Length of the body 2 ½ lines.

The specimen described is much mutilated.

a. Tapayos. From Mr. Bates’ collection.

5. Eneoptera lanceolata.

Fem. Testacea; antenae piceae, gracillimae, corpore duplo longiores; prothoracis latera setosa; oviductus arcuratus, abdomen non brevior; pedes graciles, femoribus posticis apice piceis, tibiae posticis piceis utrinque trispinosis; alae anticae abdomen paullo superantes, venis bene determinatis; alae posticae valde longiores.

Female. Testaceous, slender. Eyes rather prominent. Antennae piceae, very slender, testaceous towards the base, not less than twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, setose on each side. Oviduct curved upward, as long as the abdomen. Legs slender; hind femora with piceous tips; hind tibiae piceous, with three slender spines on each side beyond the middle. Fore wings extending a little beyond the abdomen, with straight strongly-marked longitudinal veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 3 lines.


6. Eneoptera fascipes.

Mas. Testacea; caput antice nigrum; palpi pallide testacei; antenae gracillimae, corpore longiores; prothoracis latera nigra; oviductus fulvus, abdomen non brevior; pedes nigri, allo fasciati; alae anticae abdominis apicem ferre attingentes; alae posticae abdomin longissime superantes, apud costam fusce testaceo transverse lineatae.

Male. Testaceous. Head black and shining in front. Eyes piceous. Palpi pale testaceous; third joint obliquely truncated. Antennae black, very slender, longer than the body. Prothorax black on each side between the lateral keel and the border. Cerci black. Oviduct tawny, as long as the abdomen. Legs black, moderately long and slender; coxae and femora white; anterior femora black towards the tips; hind femora with three black bands, the first widely interrupted; tibiae and tarsi with black bands; hind tibiae with three spines. Fore wings extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen. Hind wings more than twice the length of the abdomen, brown, with pale transverse lines along the costa. Length of the body 2 ½ lines.

This species has bands on the legs like E. fasciata, but differs from it in having no spots on the fore wings.

7. **ENEOPTERA HEMELYTRA.**
Java.

8. **ENEOPTERA CONCINNA.**
Java.

9. **ENEOPTERA FASCIATA.**
Java. Celebes.

10. **ENEOPTERA CINEREA.**

11. **ENEOPTERA PUNCTATA.**
Celebes.

oo. Legs very slender.

**Genus 23. PHYLLOPALPUS.**

1. **PHYLLOPALPUS PULCHELLUS.**
c. ———?

2. **PHYLLOPALPUS LATIPENNIS.**

*Pallide testaceus; alae anticae latae, abdomen superantes; alae posticae diaphaneae, abdomen longissime superantes, apud costam nigrae.*

Wholly pale testaceous. Fore wings broad, extending beyond the abdomen. Hind wings black along the costa for half the length from the tips, extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 2½ lines.

The mutilated state of the specimen will not admit a more full description. The broader fore wings distinguish it from *P. pulchellus.*
a. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse's collection.
3. Phyllopalus comptus.

Fem. Piceus, gracilis, subpilosus, subtus fulvus; antennae nigra, graciles, nigro late fasciatae; oviductus ferrugineus, vix arcuatus, abdomen longior; pedes picei, longiusculi, gracillimi, tibii tarsisque fulvis, tibiis posticis bispinosis; alae anticae abdomen paullo breviores; alae posticae corpore longiores.

Female. Piceous, slender, tawny beneath. Head shining, tawny about the mouth, vertex and prothorax slightly pilose. Eyes black. Antennae black, slender, with a broad white band. Oviduct ferruginous, hardly curved, longer than the abdomen. Legs piceous, rather long, very slender; tibie and tarsi tawny; hind tibiae with two short slender spines. Fore wings a little shorter than the abdomen. Hind wings longer than the body. Length of the body 2 3/4 lines.

a. Para. From Mr. Wallace's collection.

4. Phyllopalus elegans.

Fem. Niger, gracilis, subpilosus; caput albo fasciatum, antice subtusque luteum; antennae gracillimae, albo late fasciatae, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax luteo tristrigatis, albido antice marginatus; cerci fulvi, breves; oviductus fulvus, arcuatus, abdomen paullo brevior; pedes fulvi, longi, gracillime nigro vittati; alae anticae cervinae, viridi vittatae, basi apiceque albo nigroque notatae; alae posticae nulla.

Female. Black, slender, slightly pilose. Head luteous in front and beneath, with a narrow white band between the eyes. Antennae very slender, more than twice the length of the body, with a white band at one-fourth of the length. Prothorax with a narrow whitish fore border and with three luteous longitudinal streaks, the middle streak in advance of the other two. Cerci tawny, very slender, less than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct tawny, curved upward, a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs tawny, long, very slender; femora and the four anterior tibiae striped with black; hind tibiae with three slender wide apart spines on each side. Fore wings fawn-colour, extending to the tip of the abdomen, with a white spot and a black dot at the base, and with a grass-green stripe, which extends along the lateral keel and ends in a white spot; subcostal space pellucid for half the length from the base, black from thence to the spot; inner border of the right fore wing grass-green from the base to three-fourths of the length. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 3 lines.

a. Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.

5. Phyllopalus pulcher.

Fem. Niger, gracilis; caput prothorace laitus, vertice frontaque ochraceis; palpi articulo 3o dilatato; antennae longae, gracillimae, albo late fasciatae, basi ochraceae; prothorax ochraceo trivittatus et quadriguttatus; oviductus fulvus, arcuatus; pedes longi, gracillimi, albido vittati; alae anticae ferrugineae, abdomen paullo superantes, basi
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ochraceae, costa viridi alba, vitta discoidali nigricante diffusa; alae posticae nigres, abdomen longe superantes, apice spatulata alboque marginata.

Female. Black, slender. Head a little broader than the prothorax; vertex and front ochraceous; hind border black. Eyes livid. Third joint of the palpi elliptical, dilated. Antennae very slender, longer and perhaps twice longer than the body, with a broad white band, ochraceous at the base. Prothorax with ochraceous sides and with an ochraceous stripe, on each side of which there are two ochraceous dots. Oviduct tawny, curved upward, as long as the abdomen; hind femora whitish on the inner side, with two oblique whitish stripes on the outer side and with ochraceous tips; hind tibiae with three slender white apart spines. Fore wings ferruginous, extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen; costa greenish white; a diffuse blackish stripe in the disk, black and determinate near the base, which is ochraceous. Hind wings black, extending much beyond the abdomen, with spatulate vertical white-bordered tip. Length of the body 3½ lines.

Amazou Region. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

6. PHYLLopalpUS ? nigrovariUS.

Mas. Niger; abdomen albídatum; pedes albídi, tibiis anterioribus basi tarsisque anterioribus apice nigricantibus, tibiis posticis utrinque tripinosis; alae antice diaphanes, latiusculae, abdomen paullo superantes, striga subcostali, striga discali angulata fasciisque subapicali nigris; alae posticae nulla?  

Male. Black. Eyes rather prominent. Abdomen whitish above. Legs whitish. Anterior tibiae blackish at the base; anterior tarsi blackish at the tips; hind tibiae with three slender spines beyond the middle. Fore wings pellucid, extending a little beyond the abdomen, with a black subcostal streak, with a black subapical band, and with an angular black streak in the disk. Hind wings not extending beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 3 lines.

The description is taken from an injured specimen.

Mexico. In Mr. Saunders' collection.


Mas. Pallide testaceus, tomentosus; antennae graciillimae, corpore longiores; venter apice piceus; cerci abdomen longiores; alae antice latiusculae, abdomen paullo superantes; alae posticae abdomen duplo longiores.  

Male. Pale testaceous, tomentose. Third joint of the palpi slightly securiform. Antennae very slender, longer than the body. Abdomen piceous at the tip beneath. Cerci longer than the abdomen. Legs slender, hind tibiae with three spines beyond the middle. Fore wings extending a little beyond the abdomen, which they exceed in breadth. Hind wings about twice the length of the abdomen. Length of the body 4 lines.

8. *Phyllopalus lycoides*.

**Mas.** Luteus, linearis; caput picei; palpi nigri, articulo 3o oblique truncato; antenae nigrae, gracillima; pedes nigri, longiusculi, tibiis anticus vix dilatatis, femoribus posticis luteis; alae anticae luteae aut piceae, abdominis apicem attingentes; alae posticae abdomine plus duplo longiores.

**Male.** Luteous, slender, linear. Head piceous. Eyes rather prominent. Palpi black, rather long; third joint obliquely truncated. Antennae black, very slender. Legs black, slender, rather long; coxae and hind femora luteous; hind tibiae with slender spines. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen. Hind wings pellucid, more than twice the length of the abdomen, black along the costa. **Var. β.**—Fore wings piceous, luteous at the base. Length of the body 2½ lines.

*a.* Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Hooker.

*b.* Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Thwaites.

**mm.** Fore wings of the male very broad.

**n.** Prothorax not narrower in front.

**Genus 24. Eurepa.**


**Male and female.** Body slender, tomentose, nearly linear. Head as broad as the prothorax, shining in front, somewhat quadrate and slightly prominent between the eyes. Eyes rather prominent. Third joint of the palpi slightly securiform. Antennae slender, about twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, in structure like that of *Nemobius*. Dorsal segments of the abdomen overlapping the ventral segments. Cerci much longer than the abdomen. Oviduct nearly twice the length of the body. Legs moderately slender; hind tibiae minutely serrated and with three postmedial spines on each side. Fore wings as long as the abdomen in the male, rather more than half the length of the abdomen in the female; tympanum extremely broad; transverse veins four. Hind wings shorter than the abdomen.

**1. Eurepa marginipennis.**

**Mas.** Picea, subpilosa, fulvo conspersa; prothorax testaceo bivittatus, lateribus nigris; abdomi nigrum, apice cercisque piceis; pedes picei, femoribus posticis fulvis piceo strigatis; alæ anticae cinerea, tympano diaphano.

**Fæm.** Nigra, capitis latera subius fulva; palpi picei; prothorax piceus, lineis duas testaceis, lateribus nigris; venter apice pallide testaceus; pedes fulvescentes; alæ anticae fulve.

Male. Piceous, thinly pilose. Head and prothorax speckled or interlaced with tawny. Eyes livid, blackish on the outer side. Prothorax black on each side, this hue limited by two testaceous stripes along the lateral keels. Abdomen black, shining; tip and cerci piceous. Legs piceous; hind femora tawny, obliquely streaked with piceous on the outer side. Fore wings cinereous; veins brownish; mediastinal and scapular veins whitish; tympanum and hind wings pellucid. Length of the body 5½ lines.

Female. Black. Head tawny on each side below the eyes. Palpi piceous. Antennæ tawny at the base. Prothorax piceous, black on each side, the two colours separated by a testaceous line. Ventral segments piceous, pale testaceous at the tip. Cerci and oviduct piceous. Fore wings tawny. Length of the body 5 lines.

a—c. King George’s Sound. Presented by Sir G. Grey.

nn. Prothorax much narrower in front.

Genus 25. LERNECA.


Male. Body fusiform, tomentose, rather slender. Head short, shining, slightly prominent in front. Eyes prominent, nearly round. Palpi slender; third joint slightly securiform, longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, much longer than the body. Prothorax transverse, much narrower in front. Cerci somewhat longer than the body. Legs rather slender and long; hind tibiae very minutely serrated on each side; three slender spines on each side beyond the middle. Fore wings rather broad, reticulated near the tips, extending a little beyond the abdomen; subcostal space broad, with oblique nearly parallel veins. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings.

1. LERNECA VARIPES.

Mas. Fulva; caput antice piceum; palpi albi; prothorax fusco subconspersus, lateribus piceis; pedes picei, femoribus posticis testaceo lineatis.

Male. Tawny. Head in front and eyes piceous. Palpi white. Prothorax slightly speckled with brown, piceous between the keels and the side borders. Legs piceous; hind femora with many oblique parallel testaceous lines on the outer side. Length of the body 5 lines.

Amazon Region. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.
Genus 26. SALMANIA.


Male. Body tomentose, rather slender, flat above. Head short, prominent between the sockets of the antennae, as broad as the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes slightly elongated, rather large and prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi clavate, a little longer than the second. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front; sides rounded in front. Metasternum large. Cerci somewhat longer than the body. Legs rather stout, moderately long; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, where there are three rather long and slender spines beyond the middle. Fore wings extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen; tympanum rather small; apical part slightly reticulated; subcostal space moderately broad, with oblique nearly parallel veins. Hind wings extending to the tip of the abdomen.

1. SALMANIA SORDIDA.

Mas. Picea; prothoracis latera nigricantia; femora postica lineis exterioribus obliquis cinereis; alae anticae luridae, piceo venosa, apud costam nigricantes.

Male. Piceous, dull. Head shining in front. Sides of the prothorax blackish. Hind femora with oblique parallel cinereous lines on the outer side. Fore wings lurid; veins piceous; subcostal space blackish. Length of the body 7 lines.


ll. Fore wings coriaceous.

m. Fore wings not reticulated.

Genus 27. SCLEROPTERUS.


1. SCLEROPTERUS CORIACEUS.


Java.
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2. SCLEROPTERUS CICINDELOIDES.


Java.

3. SCLEROPTERUS ERYTHROCEPHALUS.

Fœm. Ater, nitens; caput rufum, palpis antennisque nigris, his gracillimis corpore fere triplo longioribus; prothorax pubescens; oviductus arcuatus, abdomen vix brevier; pedes postici longissimi, femoribus fulvis, tibiis utrinque trispinosis.

Mas?—Caput atrum; tarsi postici basi testacei.

Female. Deep black, shining. Head red. Eyes livid, very prominent. Palpi black. Antennæ black, extremely slender, nearly thrice the length of the body. Prothorax pubescent. Oviduct curved upward, almost as long as the abdomen. Hind legs very long; femora tawny; tibiae with six spines which are not in opposite pairs. Fore wings like those of S. ater. Length of the body 2 lines.

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection.

c. W. Africa. From Mr. Fraser's collection.

4. SCLEROPTERUS ATER.

Mas. Ater, nitens; antennæ gracillimæ, sordide testaceæ, basi nigre, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax pubescens; cerci testacei; oviductus fulvus, arcuatus; alæ antice convexæ, subtilissime striate, abdominis opicem attingentes.

Female. Deep black, shining. Head red. Eyes livid, very prominent. Third joint of the palpi truncated. Antennæ dingy testaceous, extremely slender, black at the base, more than twice the length of the border. Prothorax pubescent. Cerci and oviduct as long as the abdomen. Cerci testaceous. Oviduct tawny, curved upward. Legs black, slender. Fore wings convex, very finely striated, extending to the tip of the abdomen. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 2 lines.

The fore wings of this species are much more finely striated than those of S. maoricus.


5. SCLEROPTERUS MAORICUS.

Fœm. Niger, nitens; palporum articulus 3us clavatus, truncatus; antennæ gracillimæ, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax cinereo-pubescent; oviductus arcuatus, abdomen non longior; pedes fulvi, tibiis posticis longis utrinque trispinosis; alæ antice convexæ, striatae, abdominis opicem attingentes.

Female. Black, shining. Eyes piceous, very prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, truncated. Antennæ extremely slender, more than
twice the length of the body. Prothorax with cinereous down. Cerci and oviduct a little shorter than the abdomen. Cerci very slender. Oviduct curved upward. Legs tawny; hind legs long, their tibiae with three slender spines alternately on each side. Fore wings convex, extending to the tip of the abdomen, with no lateral keels. Hind wings not apparent. Length of the body 2 lines.


mm. Fore wings reticulated.
Genus 28. LEBUSSA.


_Female._ Body stout, tomentose. Head a little narrower than the prothorax. Third joint of the maxillary palpi securiform. Antennæ very slender, much longer than the body. Prothorax hirsute along the fore border. Cerci short. Oviduct slightly curved upward, longer than the abdomen. Legs rather stout; hind tibiae serrated along each side, with six spines along the outer side and with four along the inner side. Fore wings extending to three-fourths of the length of the abdomen, irregularly and rather thickly reticulated; the longitudinal veins irregular, except those in the subcostal space. Hind wings not apparent.

1. LEBUSSA TENUICORNIS.

_Fem._ Ferruginea; caput antice testaceo guttatum; abdomen nigricans; cerci picei; oviductus ferrugineus; femora postica piceo strigata; tibiae posticae subitus nigricantes.

_Female._ Ferruginous. Fore part of the head with many small irregular testaceous dots. Eyes piceous. Abdomen blackish. Cerci piceous. Oviduct ferruginous. Hind femora piceous on the outer side, with slightly marked oblique streaks; their under side dull tawny; hind tibiae blackish beneath. Length of the body 6 lines.

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie’s collection.

ii. Hind legs very long.
j. Fore femora and fore tibiae not spiny.
k. Eyes not very prominent.
l. Second joint of the hind tarsi very distinct.

Genus 29. PODOSCIRTUS.


1. PODOSCIRTUS CROCINUS.


Madagascar.
II. Second joint of the hind tarsi hardly apparent.

m. Wings complete.

Genus 30. PLATYDACTYLUS.


America.

1. PLATYDACTYLUS SURIANAMENSIS.


a. Demerara. From Mr. Bowers' collection.

2. PLATYDACTYLUS VICINUS.


3. PLATYDACTYLUS BICOLOR.


4. PLATYDACTYLUS CONSIMILIS.

FEM. *Testaceus, tomentosus; caput facie lineaque transversa nigrivante marginata pallide flavis; oviductus abdomini aquilongus; cerci breviores; tibiae posticae serratae, extus quadrispinoae, intus quinque spinoae; alae anticae abdomen superantes, linea subcostali e guttis nigris; alae posticae valde longiores.*

Female. Testaceous, tomentose. Head shining in front, pale yellow towards the mouth and with a pale yellow transverse line between the eyes; this line is diffusely bordered with blackish on the hind side. Eyes tawny, slightly prominent. Third joint of the palpi slightly secu riform. Abdomen shining, with three piceous dorsal stripes, the middle stripe concise, the other two broad and incomplete. Cerci rather shorter than the oviduct. Oviduct slightly curved upward, black at the tip, as long as the abdomen. Hind tibiae serrated on each side, with four spines on the outer side and with five spines on the inner side. Fore wings extending beyond the abdomen, in structure like those of *P. surinamensis*; a row of black dots along the externo-medial vein; apical triangle pale cinereous. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 13 lines.
The cerci are shorter than those of the typical species (*P. surinamensis*) and the hind tibiae are rather shorter and stouter and more strongly serrated.

a. ——— ?

5. **Platydactylus columbicus**.

**Fœm.** *Fulvus, tomentosus; caput breve, antice nitens, nigro plagiatum; palporum articulus 3us apice piceus et oblique truncatus; prothorax antice angustior; abdomen piceum; cerci fulvi, abdomine non brevis; oviductus testaceus, apice niger, corpore viis brevior; pedes longiusculi, femoribus posticis fusco subtrigatis, tibiis posticis utrinque serratis et quadrispinosis; alæ antice pallide testaceae, abdomen longe superantes, incondite reticulatae, venis longitudinalibus subrectis, carina laterali nigricante punctata; alæ postice longiores.*

**Female.** Tawny, tomentose. Head shining in front; disk of the face blackish. Eyes slightly prominent, partly blackish near the hind border. Third joint of the palpi piceous towards the tip, which is obliquely truncated and excavated. Antennæ very slender, about twice the length of the body. Prothorax not longer than broad, a little narrower in front. Abdomen shining, piceous. Cerci tawny, as long as the abdomen. Oviduct testaceous, with a black tip, nearly as long as the body. Legs rather long; hind femora obliquely and indistinctly streaked with brown on the outer side; hind tibiae minutely serrated and with four rather slender spines on each side. Fore wings pale testaceous, extending much beyond the tip of the abdomen, with blackish dots along the externo-medial vein, irregularly reticulated between the nearly straight and parallel longitudinal veins; apical triangle pale cinereous. Hind wings pale cinereous, extending much beyond the fore wings; costa and veins pale testaceous. Length of the body 10½ lines.

It much resembles *P. consimilis*; the hind tibiae are rather shorter, and the reticulation of the fore wings is more regular.


6. **Platydactylus velutinus**.

**Fœm.** *Testaceus, tomentosus, subvelutinus; caput breve, antice nitens pallide testaceum; oculi parvi; palporum articulus 3us subsecundiformis; prothoracis latera rotundata; abdomen piceum; cerci abdomine longiores; oviductus fulvus, apice niger, cercis multo longior; pedes anteriores breves; pedes postici longi, tibiis tarsisque piceis, tibiis utrinque setosis extus trispinosis intus quinque spinosis; alæ antice confertim et incondite reticulatae, abdomen longissime superantes; alæ postice longiores.*

**Female.** Testaceous. Head and prothorax tomentose, slightly velvety. Head short, pale testaceous and shining in front. Eyes piceous, small, rather prominent, remote from the hind border. Third joint of the palpi slightly secundiform. Antennæ very slender, about twice the length of the body. Prothorax not longer than broad; side borders rounded. Abdomen
and cerci piceous, the latter longer than the former. Oviduct tawny, black at the tip, much longer than the cerci. Four anterior legs short; hind legs long; hind tibiae and hind tarsi piceous; hind tibiae minutely setose along each side, with three spines along the outer side and with five along the inner side. Fore wings wholly and irregularly reticulated, extending very much beyond the abdomen. Hind wings cinereous, extending somewhat beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines.

It agrees with the typical species in the reticulation of the fore wings; the hind tibiae are a little shorter than those of P. columbicus.

a. Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.

7. Platydactylus similis.

Fem. Testaceus, tomentosus, sat gracilis; caput antice subcarinatum; palporum articulus 3us oblique truncatus; prothorax antice paullo angustior; abdominis dorsum piceum; ceri breves; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen longior; tibiae postice serratae, extus quinque spinose, intus septem spinose; alae antice abdomen longe superantes, alis posticis breviores.

Female. Testaceous, tomentose, rather slender. Head as broad as the fore border of the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ; fore part shining. Eyes piceous, slightly prominent, rather small, nearly round. Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely truncated, longer than the second. Antennæ long, slender; first joint rather long and stout. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front; sides rounded. Abdomen piceous above. Cerci testaceous, about one-third of the length of the abdomen. Oviduct slightly curved upward, black at the tip, longer than the abdomen. Hind tibiae minutely serrated and with moderately long slightly curved spines on each side; five spines on the outer side and seven on the inner side. Fore wings extending much beyond the tip of the abdomen; transverse sectors oblique and irregular in the disk, regular and directly transverse in the pellucid apical triangle; subcostal space with about fourteen oblique veins and with numerous transverse sectors. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines.

The smaller size and the more slender tibiae distinguish this species from P. velutinus, P. columbicus and P. consimilis.

a, b. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie's collection.

8. Platydactylus contiguus.

Mas. Testaceus, pubescens, subnitenus; caput nigricante uninotatum; prothorax litura obscuriores antice furcata; abdominis discus piceus; ceri abdominis dimidio longiores; tibiae postice utrinque serratae, extus quadrupinose, intus quinque spinose; alae antice abdomen longe superantes, linea subcostali e guttae nigri, tympano nullo; alæ postice valde longiores.

Male. Testaceous, pubescent, slightly shining. Head prominent between the sockets of the antennæ; an irregular blackish mark between the eyes, which are rather prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate,
obliquely truncate. Prothorax transverse, with a darker furcate mark in the disk, the forks curved outward; sides rounded. Disk of the abdomen piceous. Cerci more than half the length of the abdomen. Four anterior legs short; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, with four spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen, irregularly reticulated, with a row of black dots along the externo-medial vein. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

This may be the male of *P. columbicus*; it differs from the latter in the number of spines along the hind tibiae. The fore wings have no tympanum.

Para. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.


Mas. *Piceus, tomentosus; caput antice fulvum; antennae gracillimae, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax fulvo bivittatus; abdomen nigrum, maculis subitus lateralis segmentisque ventralibus fulvis; cerci fulvi, abdomine breviores; alae antice testaceo-cinereae, abdome- minis apicem fere attingentes, vitta subcostali nigrante, tympano bene determinato; alae postice valde longiores.*

Male. Piceous, tomentose. Head tawny in front. Eyes tawny, not prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate. Antennae very slender, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with two tawny stripes adjoining the inner sides of the lateral keels. Abdomen black, with a large tawny spot on the hind border of each dorsal segment beneath; ventral segments tawny. Cerci tawny, shorter than the abdomen. Four anterior legs moderately long and stout. Fore wings testaceous-cinereous, extending nearly to the tip of the abdomen, with a blackish stripe along the scapular vein; tympanum distinct; space beyond slightly reticulated; branches of the mediastinal vein numerous, nearly parallel. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

The specimen described is deprived of the hind legs, and therefore its affinities cannot be well ascertained.


Fœm. *Testaceus, gracilis; palporum articulus 3us subsecuriformis; prothorax subsulcatus, carinis lateralis via determinatis; cerci corpore breviores; oviductus rectus, longus; alæ antice abdomen longe superantes; alæ postice valde longiores.*

Female. Testaceous, slender, shining. Head almost as broad as the prothorax. Eyes piceous, slightly elongated, not prominent. Third joint of the palpi slightly securiform. Antennae longer than the body. Prothorax about as long as broad, with a slight longitudinal furrow; lateral keels not prominent; sides rounded. Cerci somewhat shorter than the body. Oviduct straight, as long as the cerci; tip black. Legs rather stout; four anterior legs short. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen; transverse sectors numerous, regular; subcostal space with
oblique nearly parallel veins and at the tip with a few transverse sectors. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 4½ lines.

It has most resemblance to *P. similis*, but is much smaller and the reticulation of the fore wings is very different and much more simple. It has some affinity to *Eneoptera*, and may be considered as the representative of a new genus.


**S. Africa.**

11. *PLATYDACTYLUS AFRICANUS.*

Mas. *Testaceus, gracilis, tomentosus, subcylindricus; caput subcarinatum,* postice subelongatum; *palporum articulus 2us piceo maculatus, 3us apice piceus truncatus; abdomen piceum,* fasciis ventresque fulvis; ceri abdomen breviros; tibiae postice utrinque serrate et quadrispinose; alae abdominis apicem attingentes; alae antice apice reticulate, spatio subcostalis lato venis undulatis.

**Male.** Testaceous, slender, tomentose, nearly cylindrical. Head keeled between the sockets of the antennae, shining in front. Eyes slightly prominent, at some distance from the hind border. Second joint of the palpi with a piceous spot; third piceous and obliquely truncated at the tip, longer than the second. Antennae very slender, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax not longer than broad, slightly narrower in front; sides rounded. Abdomen piceous, with a tawny band on the fore border of each segment; under side wholly tawny. Cerci tawny, thickly pilose, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs moderately long and slender; hind femora with indistinct oblique darker streaks on the outer side; hind tibiae and hind tarsi sometimes piceous; hind tibiae serrated and with four slender spines on each side; spines alternate, not in pairs. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; a piceous stripe along the mediastial vein; tips reticulated; tympanum large; subcostal space broad, with eleven oblique undulating nearly parallel veins. Hind wings pellucid, not longer than the fore wings. Length of the body 7½ lines.

This differs from the American species in the much shorter hind wings. The tympanum is somewhat different in structure from that of *P. caliginosus.*

a, b. Natal. From M. Gueinzius' collection.

12. *PLATYDACTYLUS FULIGINOSUS.*

Fem. *Fuscescens, tomentosus; caput antice testaceum, nitens; palporum articulus 3us oblique truncatus; antennae piceae, basi testaceae, corpore duplo longiores; oviductus abdomen paullo longior; tibiae postice serrate, quadrispinose; alae antice abdomen breviros, linea subcostali nulla; alae posticae nullae.*

**Female.** Brownish, slender, tomentose. Head testaceous and shining in front. Third joint of the palpi obliquely truncated. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base, about twice the length of the body. Cerci testaceous towards the base, a little longer than the abdomen. Oviduct piceous, a
little longer than the abdomen. Hind tibiae serrated and with four wide
apart spines on each side. Fore wings rather shorter than the abdomen,
with a blackish line along the lateral keel. Hind wings not apparent.
Length of the body 8 lines.

It is much broader than the preceding species, from which it especially
differs in the different structure of the hind tibiae and in the long hind
wings.


S. Asia.

13. Platydactylus transversus.

Mas. Fulvus, piceo conspersus; caput piceo univittatum, testaceo quadri-
lineatum; palpom articolus 3us oblique truncatus; antennae cor-
pore triplo longiores; prothorax piceo univittatus, carinis lateralis
bene determinatis testaceo et nigricante marginatis; alæ antica pallide
cinerea, fascia vitta guttisque paucis exterioribus nigris; alæ posticae
longiores.

Male. Tawny. Head and prothorax thickly and minutely speckled
with piceous. Head with a slight ridge on each side between the sockets
of the antennæ, and with four pale testaceous longitudinal lines, of which
the inner pair include a piceous stripe. Eyes piceous, elongated, slightly
prominent, narrowest in front. Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely
truncated, longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, about thrice the
length of the body. Prothorax slightly transverse, somewhat narrower
above in front, with a piceous stripe; lateral keels sharply defined, testa-
ceous on the inner side, blackish on the outer side; sides much rounded in
front. Fore wings pale cinereous; veins testaceous, a black stripe along
the mediastinal vein; a black band near the base; three black dots on the
border of the tympanum and one towards the bind border and a little
nearer the base; subcostal space broad, with above twenty nearly parallel
veins, those towards the base more oblique than the others; apical space
reticulated. Hind wings longer than the fore wings. Length of the body
10 lines.

The specimen described is mutilated, and some of its characters
cannot be ascertained. In the structure of the fore wings it differs more
than the African species from the American.

a. Silhet. From Mr. Argent’s collection.


Mas. Testaceus, graciliis, tomentosus; caput subcarinatum, postice sub-
productum; prothorax fuscescente subquadriplagiatus; pedes postici
longi, femoribus fulvo substrigatis, tibiis utrinque serratis et quinque
spinosis; alæ anticae abdominis apicem attingentes, apices versus
reticulatae, spatio subcostali albidofenos; alæ posticae paullo
longiores.

Male. Testaceous, tomentose, slender. Head shining in front, with a
slight keel between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes rather remote from
the hind border of the head. Ocelli elongated, approximate. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax narrower in front, with two indistinct brownish patches on each side; hind border slightly rounded. Anterior legs short. Hind legs long; femora with indistinct tawny streaks; tibiae serrated and with five spines on each side. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen, largely reticulated towards the tips; tympanum thickly striated; subcostal space broad, whitish testaceous, with the usual veins. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 13½ lines.

The spines of the hind tibiae arranged in opposite pairs. The smaller head and the less prominent eyes distinguish this species from the preceding one.

a. N. Hindostan. From Dr. Hooker's collection.

**Fœm.** Vertex et frons picei; ocelli pallide lutei, longi, approximati; palporum articulus 3us fusiformis; prothoracis discus piceus; cerci picei, basi testacei, oviductu breviore; pedes postici femoribus apice tibiisque basi piceis, tibii quadrispinosis; alæ antice confertim reticulatae, spatio subcostali diaphano albido-venoso; alæ postice paulo longiores.

**Female.** Head piceous above. Eyes piceous, small. Ocelli pale luteous, elongated, approximate. Third joint of the palpi fusiform. Prothorax with a piceous disk. Cerci piceous, testaceous towards the base, as long as the abdomen. Oviduct a little longer than the cerci. Hind femora at the tips and hind tibiae at the base piceous. Hind tibiae with four pairs of spines. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen, reticulated from the base to the tips; subcostal space pellucid, with whitish veins. Hind wings extending a little beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 6¼ lines.

b. N. Hindostan. From Capt. Reid's collection.

15. **Platydactylus pallidus.**

**Fœm.** Testaceus, tomentosus; caput antice vix carinatum; prothorax carinis lateralibus bene determinatis nigro bipunctatis; cerci oviductu paullo longiores, abdomen non breviore; alæ antice reticulatae, abdomen superantes; alæ postice valde longiores.

**Female.** Testaceus, tomentose. Head shining, slightly prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes piceous, rather small, not prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, much longer than the second. Prothorax hardly transverse, slightly narrower towards its fore border; lateral keels sharply defined, with a black dot at each end. Abdomen shining. Cerci as long as the abdomen, a little longer than the oviduct, which is piceous at the tip and is slightly curved downward. Fore wings extending beyond the abdomen; transverse sectors numerous and regular in the hind part as well as in front of the mediastinal vein, whose branches are thirteen in number and successively more slanting; apical triangle pellucid. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

The legs of the specimen described are mutilated.

a. Silhet. From Mr. Argent's collection.
16. **Platydactylus helvolus.**


17. **Platydactylus indecorus.**

*Fem.* Fulvus, tomentosus; caput subcarinatum, nigro bivittatum et unimaculatum; prothorax nigro bivittatus, lateribus subrectis; cerci oviductu paullo breviores; oviductus rectus; pedes pubescentes, fusco conspersi, tibiis posticis utrique setosis subserratis et quadrispinosis; alæ anticae inordinatim reticulata, abdomen longe superantes, punctis quatuor subcostalibus albidis; alæ posticae valde longiores.

*Female.* Tawny, tomentose, slender. Head with two black stripes on the vertex; these stripes join a large black spot in front, where there is a prominent ridge between the eyes; sides testaceous. Eyes small, not prominent. Palpi testaceous; third joint obliquely truncated. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front, with two black stripes: in a line with the stripes on the head; space testaceous between the stripes and the sides, which are nearly straight. Dorsum of the abdomen mostly picaceous. Cerci a little shorter than the oviduct, which is straight and as long as the abdomen and has a black tip. Legs stout, pubescent, speckled with brown; hind tibiae setose, very minutely serrated and with four spines on each side; spines on one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings irregularly reticulated, extending much beyond the abdomen, with four whitish points along the scapular vein; space between the keels and the costa pellucid, with seven very oblique branches of the mediastinal vein (of which the seventh is forked) and with regular transverse sectors. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines.

The hind tibiae are shorter than in most species of this genus and it approaches *P. continuus*, which differs still more from the typical form.

Siam. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

Ceylon.

18. **Platydactylus præcipuus.**

*Fem.* Testaceus, tomentosus; caput antice subcarinatum; palporum articulus 3us oblique truncatus; prothorax carinis indeterminatis, lateribus subreflexis; cerci corpore vix breviores; oviductus abdomine multo longior; tibiae posticæ utrique serratae et quadrispinosae, spinis interioribus arcutatis; alæ anticae abdomen paullo superantes; alæ posticae valde longiores.

*Female.* Testaceous, tomentose. Head as broad as the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes prominent, slightly and transversely elongated, narrowest in front. Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely truncated, longer than the second. Antenne picaceous testaceous towards the base, very much longer than the body; first joint
thick. Prothorax transverse, broadest in front; sides slightly reflexed; lateral keels hardly apparent. Cerci nearly as long as the body. Oviduct much longer than the abdomen, black at the tip. Hind tibiae serrated and with four long wide apart spines on each side; spines on the inner side curved, alternate with those on the outer side. Fore wings extending a little beyond the tip of the abdomen; veins in the subcostal space very oblique. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 11 lines.

The long spines of the hind tibiae distinguish it from the species previously described.

a. Ceylon. From Mr. Macgillivray's collection,

19. Platydaecylus varipennis.

Mas. Ferrugineus, tomentosus, gracilis, fere linearis; caput pallido sex-lineatum, antice subcarinatum, facie fulva; antennae corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorac subproductus, antice paullo angustior lateribus perparum rotundatis; venter piceo vittatus; cerci abdomen paullo breviores; pedes migrante fasciati, tibiis posticis utrincum quadrispinosis; alæ antice abdomeni longe superantes, guttis sub-costalibus nigriscantibus guttisque apicem versus fuscis; alæ posticae longiores.

Male. Ferruginous, tomentose, slender, nearly linear. Head prominent between the sockets of the antennae, with six pale longitudinal lines on the vertex; face tawny, shining. Eyes nearly round. Third joint of the palpi slightly clavate, longer than the second. Antennæ much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax a little narrower in front, a little longer than broad; sides very slightly rounded. Abdomen with a piceous stripe beneath. Cerci a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs with irregular blackish bands; hind tibiae not serrated, with four short spines on each side. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen, with blackish dots along the scapular vein and with a few brown dots in the apical reticulated parts; tympanum intersected by an oblique vein; subcostal space pellucid, with sixteen branches of the mediastinal vein which are more or less curved and are most slanting towards the base. Hind wings extending beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7½ lines.

It is narrower than nearly all the other species of the genus, and the hind tibiae are comparatively short.

a. Ceylon. From Dr. Thwaites' collection.

Australasia

20. Platydaecylus quadratus.


Java.
21. **Platydactylus Novæ-Guineæ.**


New Guinea.

22. **Platydactylus vittatus.**


Padang.

23. **Platydactylus Gaimardi.**


24. **Platydactylus notabilis.**

Mas. *Ferrugineus, tomentosus; caput antice subcarinatum et fulvo immaculatum; prothorax fulvo subtessellatus; cerci abdomine non breviore; tibiae posticae utrinque serratae et quadrispinose; alae antice abdomen superantes, venis ex parte maculis duabus fasciisque exteriori testaceis, tympano minimo; alae postice valde longiores.*

Var. β.—*Fulvus; prothorax testaceo subtessellatus; alae antice maculis fasciisque subobsoletis.*

Fem.—*Oviductus subarcuatus, corpore brevior.*

**Male.** Ferruginous, tomentose, slightly shining. Head prominent and with a tawny spot between the sockets of the eyes. Eyes piceous, slightly elongated and prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, longer than the second. Prothorax transverse, divided into compartments by some tawny lines; the vertical part on each side much broader in front. Cerci fully as long as the abdomen. Legs elongate; hind tibiae very long, serrated on each side; four straight spines on the outer side alternate with four curved spines on the inner side. Fore wings extending beyond the abdomen, regularly reticulated towards the tips; veins partly testaceous; a testaceous spot on each side across the scapular vein and a testaceous band nearer the tip; tympanum very small; subcostal space pellucid, with eleven testaceous branches of the mediastinal vein, those near the base much more approximate to each other and more slanting than the others. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Var. β.—*Tawny. Prothorax with testaceous lines.*

**Female.**—Like Var. β. of the male. Oviduct slightly curved upward, black at the tip, much longer than the abdomen. Fore wings regularly reticulated; transverse sectors very slanting. Length of the body 9—11 lines.

Very nearly allied to *P. præcipuus.*

Amboina and Aneiteum.

a. Ceram. From Madame Ida Pfeiffer’s collection.
25. Platydactylus varius.

Mas. Piceus; caput antice et utrinque testaceum, prothorace paullo angustius; palpi testacei; prothorax fascia abbreviata furcata maculisque duabus lateralis testaceis; cerci abdomine non breviores; pedes graciles, femoribus tibiaisque quatuor testaceis piceo fasciatis, tibiis posticis extus trispinosis intus unispinosis; alae anticae cinereae, abdomen superantes; venis piceo marginatis; alae posticae longiores.

Male. Piceous, shining. Head tawny in front and about the eyes, testaceous about the mouth, a little narrower than the prothorax. Eyes elongated, rather prominent. Palpi testaceous; third joint slightly secui-form. Antennæ very much longer than the body, tawny at the base. Pro-thorax much broader than long, broadest in front, with an irregular furcate abbreviated testaceous band and with two testaceous spots on each side. Cerci about as long as the abdomen. Legs long, slender; four posterior femora and tibiae testaceous, with piceous bands; hind tibiae not serrated, with three long slender spines on the outer side and with one on the inner side. Fore wings cinereous, extending somewhat beyond the abdomen, piceous about the veins; tympanum with two transverse veins, of which the exterior one is much curved inward; apical part reticulated; subcostal space with twenty-one piceous veins, which from the first outward are successively less oblique. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

The very slender hind tibiae and their long spines chiefly characterize this species.


Fœm. Fulvus; caput nigrum, subitus piceum; antennæ corpore duplo longiores; prothorax nigricante punctatus et guttatus; venter nigro vittatus; cerci abdomen non breviores; oviductus abdomen multo longior; pedes antiores picei, testaceo consparsi; alæ anticae ferruginæ, acutæ, abdomen longe superantes, vitta flava bis interrupta; alæ posticae multo longiores.

Female. Tawny, shining. Head black, piceous beneath, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes, palpi and antennæ piceous. Third joint of the palpi very slightly secui-form. Antennæ very slender, full twice the length of the body. Prothorax with several blackish points and dots; sides rounded. Abdomen with a black ventral stripe. Cerci as long as the abdomen. Oviduct much longer than the abdomen; tip black. Four anterior legs piceous, stout, rather short, speckled with testaceous; femora at the base and coxæ testaceous. Fore wings ferruginous, acute, extending much beyond the abdomen, with three yellow streaks along the keel on each side; first streak before the middle; second beyond the middle, longer than the first and than the third; transverse sectors
numerous, regular. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 5 lines.

The specimen described is deprived of its hind legs.

a. Celebes. From Madame Ida Pfeiffer’s collection.

27. Platydactylus australis.

Male. Dull testaceous, tomentose. Head as broad as the prothorax, prominent between the sockets, fore part shining, with a broad black band including three transverse yellow lines. Eyes testaceous, slightly elongated, rather prominent, narrowest in front. Palpi testaceous; third joint clavate, obliquely truncated, excavated at the tip, longer than the second. Antennae ferruginous, piceous towards the base, more than twice the length of the body; first joint large. Prothorax transverse; sides slightly rounded. Abdomen piceous, testaceous at the tip. Cerci testaceous, nearly as long as the abdomen. Hind tibiae minutely serrated, and with five rather short spines on each side. Fore wings testaceous-cinereous, extending to the tip of the abdomen; space towards the tip reticulated; subcostal space with twelve oblique slightly curved veins, those towards the base very near each other, the twelfth forked. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 12 lines.

The structure of the fore wings of this species is very different from that of P. subnotatus. The space towards the tips is much larger and the veins near the costa are more remote from each other. It resembles P. transversus in structure.

a. Australia. From Mr. Macgillivray’s collection.

28. Platydactylus continuus.

Fem. Testaceus, gracilis, pubescens; caput longiuseulum, antice carinatum, vittis tribus nigricantibus antice connexis; antenae articulo lo subdilatato; prothorax nigro subconspersum et bivittatum, lateribus rectis; ceri abdomen paullo longiores; oviductus rectus, abdomen non longior; pedes brevissculi, sat validi, fusco conspersi, tibiis posticis utrinque serratis et quinque-spinosis; alae antice abdomen longe superantes, vitta subcostali fuscæ pallido notata; alae posticæ valde longiores.

Female. Testaceous, slender, pubescent. Head slightly elongate, very prominent between the sockets of the antennæ, three blackish stripes on the vertex, united in front. Eyes dark reddish, elongated, slightly prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, excavated beneath, longer than the second. Antennæ blackish, pale and with blackish rings towards the base; first joint slightly dilated on the inner side. Prothorax longer than
broad, slightly narrower in front, with a few black speckles and with two black stripes; sides straight. Cerci a little longer than the oviduct, which is straight and has a black tip and is as long as the abdomen. Legs rather short and stout, speckled with brown; hind tibiae setose and not serrated on each side, four spines on one side alternate with the same number on the other. Fore wings reticulated, extending much beyond the abdomen; transverse sectors oblique; a brown stripe along the scapular vein including various small pale marks; subcostal space pale cinereous, with irregular transverse sectors and with ten very slanting branches of the mediastinal vein, the tenth forked. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

This species has much affinity to P. indecorus, but recedes still more from the typical form of the genus. The longitudinal veins and the reticulation of the fore wings are more regular than they are in P. indecorus. N. Australia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Country unknown.**

29. **Platydactylus subnotatus.**

**Mas.** Sordide testaceus, tomentosus; caput antice subcarinatum, spatio anteriore piceo; palpi picei, articulo 3o clavato; prothoracis latera picea; abdomen piceum, subitus ferrugineum; cerci abdomine paullo breviore; pedes ferruginei, tibii posticis utrinque serratis et trispinosis; alae antice abdominis apicem attingentes, tympano cinereo, strigis duabus lateralisibus piceis, alae posticae valde longiores.

**Male.** Dull testaceous, tomentose. Head as broad as the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ, piceous and shining from thence to the mouth. Eyes livid, large, prominent, slightly elongated, narrower in front. Palpi piceous; third joint clavate, longer than the second. Antennæ piceous, very slender, much longer than the body, testaceous towards the base; first joint piceous, small, round. Prothorax piceous between the keels and the sides, which are rounded; lateral part broadest in front. Abdomen piceous, ferruginous beneath. Cerci a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs ferruginous; hind tibiae minutely dentate and with three slender spines on each side; spines on one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen; tympanum cinereous; apical part irregularly reticulated; subcostal space with above twenty oblique veins, which are most approximate to each other and most regular near the base; a piceous streak along the mediastinal vein to nearly two-thirds of the length. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 9 lines.

**a. ———?**

**mm.** Wings none.

**n.** Spines of the hind tibiae very short.

Genus 31. **Laranda.**

**Fam.** Corpus robustum, convexum, apterum, subtilissime punctatum. Caput breve, prothorace vix augustius, antice vix carinatum. Oculi subelongati, sat parvi. Palporum articulus 3us clavatus, 2o longior. Pro-
thorax transversus, carinis lateralis indeterminatis, lateribus rotundatis. Cerci oviductu breviores. Oviductus corpori equilongus. Pedes robusti, longiusculi; femora postica apice subtus nodosa; tibiae postica utrinque serratae et quadririspinose.

**Female.** Body stout, convex, shining, extremely minutely punctured. Head short, hardly narrower than the prothorax, slightly prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes rather small, slightly elongated, not prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, longer than the second. Prothorax transverse; lateral keels indeterminate; sides rounded. Cerci shorter than the oviduct, which is as long as the body. Legs stout, rather long; hind femora with a short stout appendage beneath at the tips; hind tibiae serrated and with four short spines on each side, spines on the one side alternate with those on the other. Wings wholly wanting.

1. **Laranda tibialis.**

*Fem.* Nigra; prothorax luteo bimaculatus; abdominis segmentum basale margine postico rufescente; tibiae rufæ.

*Female.* Black. Eyes piceous. Prothorax with a luteous spot on each side in the fore part of the disk. Hind border of the first abdominal segment reddish. Cerci and oviduct piceous. Tibiae and tarsi red. Hind femora obliquely striated on the outer side. Length of the body 9 lines.


*nn.* Spines of the hind tibiae long.

**Genus 32. ZAORA.**


**Female.** Body convex, apterous, rather short, slightly pubescent. Head ridged between the sockets of the antennæ, shorter and a little narrower than the prothorax; face vertical. Eyes large, oblong, not prominent, near the hind border. Maxillary palpi slender, rather long; third joint nearly linear, longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax rather broader than long; sides very much rounded. Cerci full as long as the body. Oviduct rather shorter than the body. Legs long, slender; hind tibiae with four spines on each side, those on the one side alternate with those on the other; first joint of the hind tarsi armed with two long spines.

This genus perhaps belongs to the following family.

1. **ZAORA CINCTIPES.**

*Mas.* Testaceus, tomentosus; caput carina vittisque tribus (una inter-lineata) anterioribus liturisque adhuc anterioribus nigricantibus; antennæ corpore triplo longiores; thorax piceo notatus; cerci abdomine paullo longiores; pedes fusco fasciati.
**Male.** Testaceous, tomentose. Head with a blackish ridge between the eyes and with three anterior blackish stripes, the hind part of the middle stripe interlaced; some blackish marks on the face. Eyes tawny, prominent. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax, mesothorax and metathorax with some irregular piceous spots. Cerci a little longer than the abdomen. Legs with brown bands on the femora and on the tibiae. Length of the body 6 lines.

The specimen described is without hind legs.

*a.* Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse’s collection.

---

**2. Zaora morbillosa.**

*Mas.* Testacea, tomentosa; caput nigro quinque vittatum; palpom articulus 3us subsecuriformis; antennae piceae; prothorax nigro submarginatus, fascia nigricante indeterminata abbreviata fulvo binotata, lateribus rectis; mesothorax et metathorax nigricante fasciati; abdomen fulvum nigricante conspersum et maculatum, vitta nigricante testaceo guttata.

**Male.** Testaceous, tomentose, nearly cylindrical. Head shining, with five broad black stripes on the vertex; middle stripe including a testaceous line; outer pair very short; a horse-shoe-shaped black mark in front of the middle stripe. Eyes piceous, slightly elongated, very slightly convex. Third joint of the palpi slightly securniform, a little longer than the second. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax with a very narrow black border, and with a blackish broad irregular abbreviated middle band which contains a transverse tawny spot on each side; lateral keels much rounded; vertical part broadest in front; sides straight. Mesothorax and metathorax with blackish bands, whose hind borders are dentate. Abdomen tawny; dorsal segments with a blackish stripe which includes a testaceous dot on the hind border on each segment, with blackish speckles and with transverse rows of blackish dots. Four anterior legs rather short and stout, thickly beset with black bristles. Length of the body 7½ lines.

*a.* S. Africa. Presented by Sir A. Smith.

---

**3. Zaora pardalis.**

*Fæm.* Testacea, tomentosa; caput striga ramosa antice furcata strigisque duabus lateralibus nigris; antennae nigrae; prothorax fasciis duabus nigris subinterruptis, 1a lata abbreviata, 2a informi utrinque attenuata; abdomen nigro punctatum guttatum et plagiatum; cerci corporae paullo longiores; oviductus corporae paullo brevior; pedes nigro fasciati.

**Female.** Testaceous, tomentose. Head shining, with a black ramose streak on the vertex, forked in front; a black streak on each side extending from the eye to the face. Antennae black, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax with two slightly interrupted black bands; first band on the fore border broad, abbreviated; second near the hind border, irregular, attenuated on each side. Dorsal abdominal segments with black points, with a few black patches on each side, and with a row of black dots along
the hind border of each segment. Cerci a little longer than the body. Oviduct nearly as long as the body; tip piceous. Legs with black bands, which in the femora are interrupted beneath. Length of the body 7 lines.


**kk. Eyes very prominent.**

**l. Legs stout.**

**Genus 33. ORBEGA.**


**Female.** Body slender, smooth, shining, nearly linear. Head as broad as the prothorax. Eyes rather large, very prominent, slightly elongated. Palpi slender; third joint obliquely truncated at the tip, as long as the second. Prothorax slightly transverse, slightly narrower in front above; vertical part on each side much broader in front. Cerci longer than the oviduct, which is as long as the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; hind tibiae serrated and with four spines on each side, spines on the outer straight, alternate with the curved spines on the inner side.

1. **ORBEGA pallida.**

**Fœm.** Pallide testacea; caput vittis quatuor fulvis interruptis; prothorax litura cithariformi vittisque duabus piceis; femora postica strigatis; alæ vix ulœ.

**Female.** Pale testaceous. Head with four interrupted tawny stripes on the vertex. Prothorax with a piceous somewhat lyre-shaped figure in the disk and with a piceous stripe on each side. Hind femora with oblique streaks; tibïae with three piceous spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side. Wings rudimentary, with blackish stripes. Length of the body 7¾ lines.

a. ———? From Mr. Macgillivray's collection.

**ll. Legs slender.**

**Genus 34. NISITRA.**


**Male and female.** Body slender. Head small; vertex short; face somewhat elongated. Eyes very prominent. Third joint of the palpi subclavate. Antennæ very slender, more than twice the length of the body.
Cerci less than half the length of the abdomen. Oviduct as long as the body. Legs long, slender; hind femora abruptly attenuated at half the length; hind tibiae minutely serrated and with four spines on each side, the spines on one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings extending to the tip of the abdomen. Tympanum of the male moderately large. Hind wings extending much beyond the abdomen.

1. Nisithra marginata.

Mas et fœm. *Niger*; caput antice subtusque, pectus, venter et prothoracis latera pallide flava; femora subtus testaceae; alæ anticae luridae, vitta subcostali nigra; alæ posticae diaphanae, nigrantique late marginatæ.

*Male and female.* Black. Head, except the vertex and the front, pale yellow. Eyes reddish. Palpi pale yellow. Antennæ black. Pectus, sides of the prothorax and abdomen beneath pale yellow. Legs black; femora testaceous beneath. Fore wings lurid, black along the lateral keel. Hind wings pellucid, broadly bordered with blackish, this hue decreasing in breadth from the costa to the interior angle. Length of the body 6½ lines.

Borneo.

hh. Prothorax very long and narrow.
i. Head elongated.

Genus 35. ÒECANTHUS.


Europe.

1. Òecanthus pellucens.


a—c. Italy. Presented by Dr. Leach.
d. Provence. From Prof. Westwood’s collection.
f. W. Africa. From Mr. Fraser’s collection.
N. America.

2. *Ecanthus niveus.*

_Harris, Cat. Ins. Mass. 56; Rep. 3rd Ed. 154, f. 71,72.  

_Ecanthus* cylindricus*, Say, MSS. Harris, Cat. Ins. Mass. 56


_a. N. America._

_b. Mexico. From Mr. Shuckard’s collection._

_c, d. Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse’s collection._


_Pennsylvania._

4. *Ecanthus nigricornis._

_Fæm. Testaceus, gracilis; caput subproductum, nigro trivittatum;  
apalporum articulus 3us clavatus, oblique truncatus, 2o longior;  
antennæ nigra; prothorax subproductus, testaceo bistrigatus; venter  
niger; oviductus niger, abdomen paullo brevior; pedes nigri,  
gracillimi, tibiis anticiis basi subdilatatis, femoribus posticis basi  
testaceis, tibiis posticis extus sex-spinosis intus quinque-spinosis; alæ  
antice cinereae, reticulatae, abdomen longe superantes; alæ posticæ  
valde longiores._

_Female._ Testaceous, slender, shining. Head slightly elongated, with  
three black stripes extending from the hind border, one between the eyes  
and one on each side below the eyes. Eyes elongated, slightly prominent.  
Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely truncated, longer than the second.  
Antennæ black, testaceous at the base, very much longer than the body.  
Prothorax slightly longer than broad, fore border and hind border testaceus;  
two longitudinal testaceous streaks in the disk. Ventral segments  
black. Cerci and oviduct a little shorter than the abdomen, the latter  
black. Legs black, very slender; fore tibias slightly dilated and excavated  
on the inner side near the base; hind femora testaceous towards the base;  
hind tibiae with six minute spines on the outer side and with five on the  
inner side. Fore wings cinereous, extending much beyond the abdomen,  
regularly reticulated; mediastinal vein with nine oblique branches. Hind  
wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body  
7¼ lines.

_a. Illinois. Presented by E. Doubleday, Esq._
5. *Ecanthus varicornis.*

Mas. *Pallide testaceus; caput productum; palpi graciles, filiformes; antennae negro unifasciatae; prothorax longiusculus, lateribus rectis; pedes gracillimi, tibiis posticis biseriatim, serratis et spinosis; alæ antice diaphana, latissimae, abdomen longissimae superantes; alæ postice valde longiores.*

*Male.* Pale testaceous, smooth, shining. Head elongated, a little narrower than the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes rather small, hardly convex. Palpi slender, filiform; third joint longer than the second. Antennæ full twice the length of the body, black towards the base, testaceous at the base. Prothorax narrower in front; sides straight. Legs very slender; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side and with a few short slender spines beyond the middle. Wings pellucid. Fore wings very broad, extending much beyond the abdomen; veins very pale testaceous; mediastinal vein with fourteen oblique branches; eight near the base, approximate to each other; the other six remote from each other. Hind wings brilliantly iridescent, extending much beyond the fore wings; veins white. Length of the body 6 lines.

The colour of the antennæ and the broader fore wings distinguish this species from *E. niveus.*

*a.* Mexico. From Mr. Shuckard’s collection.


*Fem.* *Pallide testaceus, gracillimus; caput productum; palpi graciles, filiformes; prothorax longus, lateribus vix excavatis; venter nigriscante bivittatus; oviductus abdomen brevior; pedes gracillimi, tibiis posticis biseriatim setulosus; alæ antice inordinatis reticulatae, nigro quadrinaculatae, abdomen sat superantes; alæ postice valde longiores.*

*Female.* Pale testaceous, very slender. Head elongated, rather shorter than the prothorax. Eyes small, elongated, slightly prominent. Palpi slender, filiform. Prothorax twice longer than broad, narrower in front; sides very slightly concave. Abdomen with two blackish stripes beneath. Oviduct shorter than the abdomen; tip piceous. Legs very slender; hind tibiae very minutely setulose on each side, not serrated nor spinose. Fore wings extending rather beyond the abdomen, irregularly reticulated above and between the branches of the mediastinal vein, which are also irregular; two black spots on each side, one pair in the middle, the other nearer the base. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7½ lines.

*a.* Mexico. From M. Salle’s collection.

7. *Ecanthus flavipes.*

*Acheta flavipes, Fabr. Ent. Syst. ii. 30.*

Isle St. Thomas.
8. *Œanthus Peruvianus.*

*Mas.* Pallide testaceus, nitens, gracillimus; palpi filiformes; prothorax elongatus, lateribus rectis; pedes gracillimi, tibis posticis subserratis; alæ antica diaphane, latissimæ, abdomen longe superantes.

*Mas.* Pale testaceous, shining, very slender. Head elongated, as long as the prothorax. Eyes small, piceous, not prominent. Palpi filiform; third joint longer than the second. Prothorax much longer than broad; sides straight. Legs very slender; hind tibiae very minutely serrated. Wings pellucid; veins whitish. Fore wings very broad, extending much beyond the abdomen, not reticulated; mediastinal vein with about twelve oblique parallel branches. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 6 lines.

The colour of the antennæ distinguishes this species from *Œ. variocornis.*

Peru. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

9. *Œanthus Tenuis.*

*Fœm.* Testaceo-albidus, gracillimus; caput productum, prothorace paullo brevius; palpi filiformes, gracillimi; antennæ corpore duplo longiores; prothorax elongatus, lateribus fere rectis; cerci abdomen breviores; oviductus abdomen vix brevior; pedes gracillimi, tibis posterioris biseriatim spinosis; alæ antica alba, reticulatae, abdomen longe superantes; alæ posticae valde longiores.

*Female.* Testaceous-whitish, shining, very slender. Head elongated, a little shorter than the prothorax. Eyes piceous, slightly elongated and prominent. Palpi filiform, very slender; third joint a little longer than the second. Antennæ full twice the length of the body. Prothorax much longer than broad; sides almost straight. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct almost as long as the abdomen; tip piceous. Legs very slender; hind tibiae with a very few spines on each side near the tips. Fore wings white, extending much beyond the abdomen, regularly reticulated; subcostal space with five very oblique branches of the mediastinal vein. Hind wings pellucid, extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 5 lines.

More slender than *Œ. pellucens.*

*a, b.* Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.

S. Asia.

10. *Œanthus Rufescens.*

*Fœm.* Testaceus; caput productum; palpi filiformes; prothorax elongatus, antice subangustior, lateribus fere rectis; venter nigro bivittatus; pedes graciles; alæ anticae abdomen breviores.


Bombay.

11. *Œanthus Sinensis.*

*Fœm.* Testaceus; caput productum; palpi filiformes; prothorax elongatus, antice subangustior, lateribus fere rectis; venter nigro bivittatus; pedes graciles; alæ anticae abdomen breviores.
Female. Testaceous, shining, slender. Head elongated, almost as long as the prothorax. Eyes piceous, elongated, not prominent. Palpi slender, filiform; third joint longer than the second. Prothorax much longer than broad, slightly narrower in front; sides nearly straight. Abdomen with a black stripe on each side beneath. Legs slender. Wings much shorter than the abdomen. Length of the body 5 lines.

The description is incomplete, and the specimen here recorded is mutilated, and apparently has not attained its ultimate state.


Australasia.

12. Ecantus gracilis.


Mas. Pallide testaceus, gracillimus; caput productum; palpi filiformes; antennæ gracillimæ, corpore plus duplo longioræ; prothorax elongatus, antice angustior; abdomen linea dorsali nigricante; cerçi abdomen breviore; pedes gracillimi, tibiis sex-spinosis; alæ antice diaphanae sat late, abdomen longe superantes, vitta subcostali testacea; alæ postice valde longiores.

Male. Pale testaceous, very slender. Head elongated, much shorter than the prothorax. Eyes brownish, small, elongated. Palpi slender, filiform; third joint longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax longer than broad, narrower in front. Abdomen with a blackish line above. Cerçi shorter than the abdomen. Legs very slender; hind tibiae with six short slender spines on the outer side. Wings pellucid. Fore wings moderately broad, not reticulatet, extending much beyond the abdomen; a testaceous stripe along the mediastinal vein, from which there are nine oblique branches to the costa, those near the base approximate. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines.

Moreton Bay. Fiji Isles. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

ii. Head not elongated.

Genus 36. Laurepa.

**Male.** Body slender. Head not elongated, slightly prominent between the sockets of the antennæ, much shorter than the prothorax, which it equals in breadth. Eyes moderately large, rather prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely truncated, a little longer than the second. Antennæ slender, much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax not longer than broad, slightly narrower in front; lateral keels not prominent; sides straight. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Legs moderately stout; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, with four spines on the outer side and with seven on the inner side. Fore wings not extending beyond the abdomen, moderately broad, reticulated towards the tips; tympanum well developed; mediastinal vein emitting twelve oblique branches to the costa. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings.

*L. valida* may be considered as the type of this genus; the other species may be separated from it when the examination of more specimens affords sufficient characters for the establishment of new genera.

1. **Laurepa valida.**

*Maj. Testacea; abdomen piceum, basi testaceum; alæ posticae pallide cinereæ.*

**Male.** Testaceous, shining. Abdomen piceous, testaceous towards the base. Hind wings pale cinereous; costa pale testaceous. Length of the body 6–7½ lines.

*a.* Jamaica. Presented by Sir J. Hearsay.  
*b—d.* Jamaica. From Mr. Gosse's collection.

2. **Laurepa discalis.**

*Fem. Testacea, gracilis; caput breve, antice subcarinatum, vertex lineisque duabus posticis lateralibus nigris; antennæ nigrae, corpore triplo longiores; prothorax nigro trivittatus, vitta media latissima, lateribus rotundatis; oviductus nigricans, abdomen paullo longior; tibiae posticae biseriatim setulose et sexspinosæ; alæ anticae abdomine breviores, vitta postica nigricante; alæ posticae abdomen longe superior.*

**Female.** Testaceous, slender, shining. Head short, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ; vertex black; a black stripe on each side between the eye and the hind border. Eyes prominent. Antennæ blackish, very slender, testaceous at the base, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, not narrower in front, with three black stripes; middle stripe as broad as the disk of the vertex; lateral stripes continuous with those of the head; lateral keels well defined; sides much rounded. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Oviduct blackish, a little longer than the abdomen. Legs very slender; hind femora abruptly attenuated beyond the middle; hind tibiae minutely setulose, and with six slender spines on each side. Fore wings rather shorter than the abdomen, irregularly reticulated, with a broad blackish stripe along the hind
border; longitudinal veins on each side straight, strongly marked. Hind wings extending very much beyond the abdomen. Length of the body 6 lines.


3. Laurepa congrua.

Fæm. Testacea; caput breve, antice subcarinatum; antennæ corporæ valde longiores; prothorax transversus, antice paullo angustior, lateribus rotundatis; cerci abdomen breviore; tibiae posticae minus serratae et spinose; alæ anticae ordinatim reticulate, abdomen superantes, linea subcostali nigricante; alæ posticae valde longiores.

Female. Testaceous, slender, shining. Head not elongated, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes prominent, slightly elongated. Third joint of the palpi clavate, obliquely truncated, a little longer than the second. Antennæ much longer than the body. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front; sides rounded. Cerci shorter than the abdomen. Legs rather slender; hind tibiae very minutely serrated, with a few slender spines. Fore wings extending beyond the abdomen, regularly reticulated; longitudinal veins straight, parallel to each other; mediastinal vein emitting ten oblique parallel branches; a blackish line along the scapular vein; apical triangle pellucid. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 6 lines.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.

4. Laurepa australis.

Fæm. Testacea; caput breve, antice subcarinatum; antennæ gracillimæ, corporæ fere triplo longiores; prothorax transversus, antice paullo angustior, lateribus rotundatis; cerci abdomen vix breviore; pedes vix graciles, tibias posticis minus serratae et quadri spinosis; alæ anticae ordinatim reticulate, abdomen longe superantes, linea subcostali nigra interrupta; alæ posticae valde longiores.

Female. Testaceous, slender. Head not elongated, prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes prominent. Antennæ very slender, nearly thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front; sides rounded. Cerci nearly as long as the abdomen. Oviduct curved upward, black at the tip, as long as the abdomen. Legs moderately stout; hind tibiae minutely serrated and setulose and with four spines on each side, spines on the one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings regularly reticulated, extending much beyond the abdomen; mediastinal vein emitting nine oblique parallel veins, the intermediate spaces regularly reticulated; a black interrupted line along the scapular vein. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines.

The interrupted line on the fore wings distinguishes it from L. congrua.

a. Australia. Presented by the Haslar Hospital.
5. Laurepa frontalis.

Mas. Testacea; caput breve, antice nigricans et carinatum; prothorax transversus, antice paullo angustior, utrique nigricans, lateribus fere rectis; abdominis dorsum nigro fasciatur; cerci breves; alae anticae abdomen longe superantes, tympano minimo, venæ mediastinalis ramis nigricantibus; alæ postice valde longiores.

Male. Testaceous, slender, shining. Head not elongated, blackish and keeled in front. Eyes very prominent. Antennae tawny. Prothorax transverse, a little narrower in front, blackish on each side, where it is vertical; sides nearly straight. Abdomen with black abbreviated dorsal bands. Cerci short. Fore wings extending much beyond the abdomen; tympanum very small, near the base; longitudinal veins parallel; transverse sectors regular; subcostal space whitish, with ten or eleven oblique blackish branches of the mediastinal vein. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines.


Mas. Fulva; caput non productum, antice vix carinatum; palporum articulus 3us subsecuriformis; antennae corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax transversus, lateribus vix connexis, cerci abdomine breviore; tibiae posticae vix setulose, extus quadri spinosa, intus sexspinosa; alae anticae cinerea, reticulatae, abdomen superantes; alae posticae longiores.

Male. Tawny, shining. Head much shorter than the prothorax, slightly prominent between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes piceous, prominent. Third joint of the palpi very slightly secundiform, longer than the second. Antennæ more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, not narrower in front; sides very slightly rounded. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Legs rather slender; hind tibiae hardly setulose, with four minute spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side. Fore wings cinereous, extending beyond the abdomen, regularly reticulated above and in the subcostal part, where there are eight oblique branches of the mediastinal vein; transverse sectors along the scapular vein pale testaceous. Hind wings extending somewhat beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines.


7. Laurepa obscurella.

Mas. Fulva; caput breve, antice subcarinatum; antennæ gracillimae, corpore plus duplo longiores; prothorax subtransversus, antice angustior, lateribus fere rectis; cerci breves; pedes sat validi, tibibis posticis utrique suberratis extus quinque spinosis intus septemspinosis; alae anticae abdomen superantes, apices versus reticulatae, tympano sat magno; alæ posticae valde longiores.

Male. Tawny, slender, shining. Head not elongated, slightly prominent between the eyes. Eyes prominent. Palpi slender; third joint
obliquely truncate, a little longer than the second. Antennae very slender, more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax narrower in front, slightly transverse; lateral keels well defined; sides almost straight. Cerci not more than half the length of the abdomen. Legs moderately stout; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, with five slender spines on the outer side and with seven on the inner side. Fore wings rather narrow, extending somewhat beyond the abdomen, reticulated beyond the tympanum; subcostal space with fourteen or fifteen oblique parallel branches of the mediastinal vein. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings. Length of the body 8 lines.

a. ———?

gg. Fore wings extremely long.

h. Body stout.

**Genus 37. TARRAGA.**


**Male.** Body stout. Head convex, as broad as the fore part of the prothorax; face elongated. Eyes small, elongated, prominent. Palpi long, slender, filiform; third joint truncated at the tip, a little longer than the second. Antennae slender, very much longer than the body. Prothorax large, transversely and broadly impressed near the fore border, which is straight; no lateral keels; sides much rounded; hind part elongated, much rounded, covering the base of the fore wings. Abdomen very short, with two spines at the tip. Cerci short? Legs slender, moderately long; hind femora slightly incrassated, attenuated towards the tips; tibiae sulcate, with four apical spines; anterior tibiae armed with four rather long spines on each side; hind tibiae with six short spines on each side; tarsi 3-jointed; first and third joints long; second very short. Wings very long, about thrice the length of the abdomen. Fore wings thickly and irregularly reticulated; left wing covering the right one; two branches of the internomedian vein extending across the wing; mediastinal vein remote from the scapular vein; space between the two and between the former and the costa irregularly reticulated; space between the scapular and the externomedian vein with regular transverse sectors.

The single specimen of this genus will not allow a complete description of its characters. It has most affinity to *Phalangopsis.*

1. **TARRAGA OBSCURA.**

*Mas.* Nigra; caput antice fulvum; prothorax postice fulvescens; femora subitus testacea; femora postica testacea reticulata; alæ cinerea, piceo venosa.
**Male.** Black. Head tawny near the mouth. Eyes piceous. Hind part of the prothorax dark tawny. Four anterior femora testaceous towards the base beneath; hind femora irregularly reticulated with testaceous above, testaceous beneath with a row of black dots on each side. Wings dingy cinereous; veins piceous, those towards the costa pale testaceous. Length of the body 10 lines.


**hh. Body very slender.**

**Genus 38. NOCERA.**


**Male.** Body very slender. Head short, with a short spine above the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes small, nearly round, very prominent. Palpi long, filiform, very slender; third joint a little longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, about four times the length of the body; first joint elongated, very stout; second stout, elliptical. Prothorax much longer than broad; sides nearly straight. Abdomen moderately long; sexual appendages large. Cerci much shorter than the abdomen. Legs long, very slender; four anterior femora and tibiae armed with long slender spines, those of the tibiae slightly curved; hind femora and hind tibiae armed with very short spines, which are more numerous than those of the anterior legs; hind femora slender; tarsi short; fourth joint long, slender, with two claws. Wings narrow, more than thrice the length of the abdomen. Fore wings irregularly reticulated; no tympanum; longitudinal veins straight; branches of the mediastinal vein numerous, very short.

This genus has most affinity to *Ecanthus.*

1. **Nocera pallida.**

**Mas.** Straminea; oculi nigri, stramineo reticulatae; ale diaphaneæ, venis pallidissime stramineis.

**Male.** Straw-colour. Eyes black, reticulated with straw-colour. Wings pellucid; veins very pale straw-colour. Length of the body 5 lines.

a. Samoa Islands. From the Rev. T. Powell's collection.
ff. Third joint of the maxillary palpi directly truncated.

Genus 39. **TRIGONIDUM**.


1. **TRIGONIDUM CICINDELIOIDES**.


S. Europe.

2. **TRIGONIDUM DESJARDINSII**.


Mauritius.

3. **TRIGONIDUM LONGIPENNE**.


Mauritius.

4. **TRIGONIDUM LINEATOCOLLE**.


Java.

5. **TRIGONIDUM PACIFICUM**.


Hawaiian Isles.

6. **TRIGONIDUM TAPROBANENSE**.

Fœm. *Piceum, pubescens; caput vittis tribus facieque sordide testaceis; oculi magni; prothorax testaceo bivittatus; oviductus abdomen vix brevior; tibiae posticae utrinque trispinosa, testaceo fasciatae; alae anticae cinerea, fusco septem-guttatae, abdominis apicem attingentes; alae posticae duplo longiores.*

**Female.** Piceous, pubescent. Fore part of the head and three stripes on the vertex dingy testaceous. Eyes livid, large, prominent. Third joint of the palpi directly truncated. Prothorax with a dingy testaceous spot on each side. Oviduct nearly as long as the abdomen. Tibiae with some dingy testaceous bands; hind tibiae with three long slender spines. Fore wings cinereous, extending to the tip of the abdomen, with seven brown dots, five of which form a line in the disk and two are near the end of the hind border. Hind wings pellucid, full twice the length of the fore wings. Length of the body 2 lines.

a. Ceylon. From Dr. Thwaites' collection.
ee. Fore anterior legs very long.
f. Hind femora not abruptly attenuated.

Genus 40. LUZARA.


Male. Body stout, smooth, shining. Head short, prominent between the sockets of the antennae, with two excavations on each side in front of the eyes, which are rather small and slightly prominent. Mandibles large. Palpi moderately long and stout; third joint very slightly securiform, longer than the second. Antennae slender. Prothorax transverse, transversely and slightly impressed in the middle, not narrower in front; lateral keels not defined; sides slightly reflexed, rounded in front. Cerci rather shorter than the body. Legs long, rather slender; hind femora thick; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, with four wide apart spines on the outer side and with three on the inner side. Wings a little more than half the length of the abdomen.

L. rufipennis is the type of this genus, which has most affinity to Platydactylus. The specimen described does not appear to have attained its full development.

1. LUZARA rufipennis.

Mas. Niger; caput antice fulvum; antennae testaceo annulatae; prothorax testaceo bimaculatus, rufescence marginatus; abdomen fulvo conspersum; cerci fulvi; basi nigricantes; femora postica fulva, nigro oblique striata; alae antice rufa.

Male. Black. Head tawny about the mouth and with the lateral palpi of the same hue. Sockets of the antennae and ocelli testaceous. Eyes piceous, small. Maxillary palpi piceous. Antennae testaceous at the base, and with some testaceous rings. Prothorax with a reddish border and with a testaceous spot on each side in front. Abdomen with tawny speckles; under side mostly tawny. Cerci tawny, blackish towards the base. Four anterior legs mostly tawny. Hind femora tawny, black towards the tips and with black oblique streaks on the outer side. Fore wings red. Length of the body 9½ lines.


2. LUZARA? FERRUGINEA.

Fœm. Ferruginea, robusta, subsetosa; caput prothorace angustius, facie livida, margine postico utinque nigro; palpi articulo 3o oblique truncato; cerci corpore paullo breviores; oviductus rufescens, corpore vix brevier; pedes quatuor anteriores longiusculi, femoribus piceo variis, tibiis tarsisque nigricantibus, tibiis testaceo fasciatis; alae
**Female.** Ferruginous, stout, slightly setose. Head rather small, narrower than the prothorax, black on each side of the hind border, dull tawny in front, livid about the mouth. Eyes tawny. Third joint of the maxillary palpi obliquely truncated. Abdomen pubescent. Cerci about three-fourths of the length of the body. Oviduct reddish, nearly as long as the body. Legs setose; four anterior legs rather long; femora varied with piceous; tibiae and tarsi blackish; tibiae with a testaceous band; tarsi testaceous at the base. Hind wings obsolete. Length of the body 8 lines.

This species may form a new genus when there are more specimens whereby to ascertain its characters. It has some affinity to *Nemobius*.

*A. Ceylon.* Presented by Dr. Templeton.

**ff.** Hind femora abruptly attenuated beyond the middle.

**g.** Spines of hind tibiae short.

**Genus 41. PHALANGOPSIS.**


*a.* First and third joints of the hind tarsi equal in length.

*b.* Hind femora marbled.

*c.* Fore wings sulphur-coloured. – – – – helvola.

*cc.* Fore wings brownish. – – – – marmorata.

*ccc.* Fore wings pale cinereous. – – – – pilosa.

*bb.* Hind femora with three black bands. – – – – bicolor.

*aa.* First joint of the hind tarsi rather less than twice longer than the third. – – – – longicornis.

*aaa.* First joint of the hind tarsi twice longer than the third.

*b.* Fore wings brownish.

*c.* Hind tibiae with short spines.

*d.* Hind tibiae shorter than the femora. – – – – microcephala.

*dd.* Hind tibiae longer than the femora. – – – – albicornis.

*cc.* Hind tibiae with long spines. – – – – Buqueti.

*bb.* Fore wings luteous. – – – – fuscicornis.

*aaaa.* First joint of the hind tarsi thrice longer than the third joint.

*b.* Fore tibiae and middle tibiae without rings.

*c.* Antennae and cerci brownish.

*d.* Spines of the hind tibiae short. – – – – reticulata.

*dd.* Spines of the hind tibiae long. – – – – spectrum.

*cc.* Antennae and cerci luteous. – – – – japonica.

*bb.* Fore tibiae and middle tibiae with rings.

*c.* Fore legs somewhat short. – – – – annulipes.

*cc.* Fore legs very long.

*d.* Tarsi whitish. – – – – longipes.

*dd.* Tarsi brown. – – – – picticeps.
1. Phalangopsis fuscicornis.
Brazil.

2. Phalangopsis arachnoides.
a, b. Jamaica. Presented by the Entomological Club.

3. Phalangopsis reticulata.
a. Whydah. From Mr. Fraser's collection.
Cape Coast.
W. Africa. From Mr. Hewitson's collection.

4. Phalangopsis annulipes.
Port au Prince.

5. Phalangopsis longipes.
S. America.

6. Phalangopsis annulata.
Cave Cocahuamilpa in Mexico.

7. Phalangopsis marmorata.
Japan.

8. Phalangopsis pilosa.
Java. Borneo.

Java.


Sumatra. Japan.

11. Phalangopsis Buqueti.


Java. Japan.

12. Phalangopsis japonica.


Japan.

13. Phalangopsis helvola.


Japan. Java.


Mas. Niger; caput vertice testaceo-vittato, fronte facieque fulvis; antenae albidæ, basi nigricantes, corpore triplo longiores; prothorax lituris duabus anticus testaceis arcuatis; cerci testacei, abdomen longiores; pedes graciles, femoribus tarsisque basi testaceis, tibii testacei basi apiceque nigris, tibii postici us utrinque bispinosis; alæ anticae fuscescente cinereae, corpore duplo longiores, apice reticulatae.

Male. Black, shining. Head small, as broad as the fore border of the prothorax; vertex with a testaceous stripe; front and face tawny. Eyes not prominent. Palpi slender; third joint slightly securiform, much longer than the second. Antennæ whitish, blackish at the base, thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transversely impressed, with a curved testaceous mark on each side in front; sides rounded in front; hind border straight. Abdomen very short. Cerci testaceous, longer than the body. Legs long, slender; femora and tarsi testaceous towards the base; tibiae testaceous, black at the base and at the tips; hind tibiae with two slender spines on each side near the tips. Fore wings brownish cinereous, twice the length of the body, reticulated towards the tips; veins pale testaceous. Length of the body 5 lines.

a. N. Hindostan. From Capt. Reid's collection.

15. Phalangopsis longicornis.

Mas. Testacea; palporum articulus 3us clavatus, 2o valde longior; antenae gracillimæ, corpore quintuplo longiores; prothorax niger, vittis duabus flavis interruptis; pedes graciles, tibii postici nigrictante trifasciatis utrinque trispinosi; alæ anticae abdomen longissime superantes, apices versus inordinatim reticulatae, tympano magno.
Male. Testaceous. Head small, shining, as broad as the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes prominent. Third joint of the palpi clavate, much longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, about five times the length of the body. Prothorax black, transverse, narrower in front, with an interrupted yellow stripe on each side; sides straight. Abdomen very short. Cerci long, slender. Legs long, slender; fore tibiae with a silvery excavation on the inner side near the base; hind tibiae with three blackish bands, and with three long slender spines on each side. Fore wings extending very much beyond the abdomen, irregularly reticulated near the tips; tympanum large. Length of the body 4½ lines.

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders' collection.


Mas. Piceus; caput antice flavum et nigro quadrivittatum; palporum articulus 3us clavatus, 2o longior; prothorax transversus, flavo pallido marginatus, lateribus antieis valde rotundatis; cerci robusti; pedes graciles, tarsis basi fulvis, tibiis posticis utrinque trispinosis; alæ antiea breves, costa pallide flav.

Male. Piceous, slightly shining. Head yellow and shining in front; four black stripes on the front and two on the face. Eyes large, prominent. Slightly elongated. Third joint of the palpi clavate, longer than the second. Antennæ long, slender. Prothorax transverse, bordered with pale yellow; sides much rounded in front. Abdomen moderately long, dull tawny beneath. Cerci stout. Legs long, slender; tarsi tawny towards the base; hind tibiae with three long slender spines on each side; the spines on one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings much shorter than the abdomen; costa pale yellow. Length of the body 8 lines.

The specimen described has probably not attained its full development.


17. Phalangopsis? pumila.


W. Indies.

Sect. n.


Male. Body short, dull, pubescent. Head small. Eyes moderately large, not prominent. Maxillary palpi rather long and slender, minutely setulose; third joint very slightly securiform, much longer than the second. Antennæ very slender, more than thrice the length of the body. Prothorax narrower in front, very much broader than long. Cerci as long as the abdomen. Legs slender, very long; hind femora a little shorter than the hind tibiae, keeled on each side, much attenuated towards the tips; anterior tibiae with two slender spines at the tips, much longer than the tarsi; hind
tibiae about twice the length of the hind tarsi, armed with spines at the tips and with three long spines on the outer side at wide intervals, and alternate with three on the inner side. Fore wings flat, shorter than the abdomen; tympanum large; subcostal area narrow. Hind wings not apparent.

18. **Phalangopsis spectrum**.

**Mas.** *Picea, venter, femoribus alisque anticis sordide ferrugineis.*

**Male.** Piceous. Under side of the abdomen, femora and fore wings dull ferruginous. Fore wings dark cinereous along the basal part of the costa. Length of the body 5½ lines.

*a.* Tejuca. Presented by Mrs. R. Bennett.

**dd.** Hind tibiae without lateral spines.

**e.** Prothorax produced hindward.

**Genus 42. Cycloptilum.**


1. **Cycloptilum squamosum.**

**squamosum, Scudder, Cent. Orth. Dec. Gryll.**

**Texas.**

**ee.** Prothorax not produced hindward.

**f.** Body stout.

**Genus 43. Ornebius.**


**Mas.** Corpus fere lineare, sat planum. Caput parvum. Oculi parvi, non prominuli. Palporum articulus 3us oblique truncatus. Antennæ longæ, graciles; femora postica valde incrassata; tibiae posticae glabrae. Alæ brevissimæ.

**Male.** Body nearly linear, rather flat and narrow. Head small, not broader than the fore border of the prothorax. Eyes small, at some distance from the hind border. Third joint of the palpi obliquely truncated. Antennæ long, slender. Prothorax very much longer than broad; fore border little more than half the breadth of the hind border, which is slightly rounded. Cerci shorter than the body. Legs short, slender; hind femora much incrassated; hind tibiae smooth; without spines. Wings very short.

1. **Ornebius xanthopterus.**

**xanthopterus, Guér. Icon. R. Anim. 330.**

**Mas.** Ochraceous, tomentosus; abdomen nigrum, basi testaceum; cerci picei, basi testacei; pedes testacei; alæ antica pallide luteae.


*a, b.* Mauritius. From Madame Ida Pfeiffer's collection.
2. ORNEBIUS NIGRIPALPS.

Pondicherry.

3. ORNEBIUS SORDIDUS.

Mas. Subochraceus, tomentosus; palpi nigri; antennae testaceae, gracillimae, corpore multo longiores, basi nigrantibus; prothorax albo submarginatus; cerci pallide testacei, corpore vix breviores, basi picei; pedes sordide testacei, piceo plagiati; alæ luride, minima.

Male. Dull ochraceous, tomentose. Eyes reddish. Palpi black. Antennæ testaceous, very slender, much longer than the body, blackish towards the base. Prothorax narrowly bordered with white. Cerci pale testaceous, nearly as long as the body, piceous towards the base. Legs dull testaceous, femora and tibiae with some piceous patches. Wings lurid, rudimentary. Length of the body 4 lines.

Dorei, N. Guinea. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

ff. Body very slender.

Genus 44. XABEA.


Male. Body smooth, shining, very slender. Head fusiform, much elongated, rather shorter than the prothorax and broader than the fore part of the latter. Eyes elongated, rather small, slightly prominent. Palpi slender, filiform; third joint much longer than the second. Antennæ very slender. Prothorax very long, attenuated in front, slightly gibbous near its hind border; sides straight. Cerci less than half the length of the abdomen. Legs very slender, very minutely pubescent; hind femora not incrassated; hind tibiae unarmed; tarsi three-jointed; second joint extremely short; third nearly half the length of the first; claws very small. Fore wings very broad, extending much beyond the abdomen, not reticulated; tympanum very large. Hind wings extending much beyond the fore wings.

This genus is most nearly allied to Ecantlius.

1. XABEA DECORA.

Mas. Flavo-alba; caput nigro quinque-vittatum; prothorax nigro quadrivittatus; tibiae posticae apice nigrae; alæ anticae diaphanae, albido venosa, guttis duabus strigisque nigris.

Male. Yellowish white. Hind part of the head with five black stripes, the middle stripe shorter and broader than the others. Prothorax
with four black stripes; two in the disk, connected in front; one on each side. Tips of the hind tibiae black above. Wings pellucid; veins whitish. Fore wings with two black dots on each side near the scapular vein; veins mostly accompanied by black streaks. Length of the body 5½ lines.


e. Face very flat.

Genus 45. PLATYBLEMMUS.


1. PLATYBLEMMUS UMBRACULATUS.


e, f. Algeria. From M. Parzudaki's collection.

2. PLATYBLEMMUS RAMBURI.


Spain.

3. PLATYBLEMMUS CALIENDRUM.


Spain.

4. PLATYBLEMMUS LUSITANICUS.


b. Hindostan. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
c—e. Algesiras. Presented by the Entomological Club.
f. ———? From Mr. Vigors' collection.
g—i. ———?

5. PLATYBLEMMUS DELECTUS.


Bengal.

6. PLATYBLEMMUS VELATUS.

The following species also belong to this family:—

**Brachythypes orientalis.**
Hindostan. Java.

**Gryllus crucis.**
Isle St. Croix.

**Nemobius minutus.**
Surinam.

**Nemobius? pulicarius.**
Jamaica.

**Eneoptera? unicolor.**
Manilla.
ADDENDA.

Since the preceding pages were printed I have been indebted to the kindness of S. H. Scudder, Esq., of Boston, U. States, for his recent publications on Dermaptera, whereby I am enabled to make some additions to the list of Gryllidae.

Fam. GRYLLIDÆ, page 1.
Subfam. GRYLLOTALPINA, Scudder.
Genus SCAPTERISCUS.
Scapteriscus, Scudder, Revision of the large stylated Fossorial Crickets, 6.

1. SCAPTERISCUS OXYDACTYLYS.
Gryllotalpa oxydactyla, page 3.

2. SCAPTERISCUS TENUIS.
Brazil.

3. SCAPTERISCUS MEXICANUS.
Gryllotalpa Mexicana, page 3.

4. SCAPTERISCUS DIDACTYLYS.
Gryllotalpa didactyla, page 3.

5. SCAPTERISCUS VICINUS.
South and Central America.

6. SCAPTERISCUS AGASSIZII.
Agassizii, Rev. Foss. Crickets, 13, pl. 1, f. 9, 10.
Switzerland. (Introduced from Central America?).

7. SCAPTERISCUS PARVIPENNIS.

8. SCAPTERISCUS ABBREVIATUS.
Pernambuco.
Genus GRYLLOTALPA, page 1.

GYLLOTALPA AUSTRALIS.

GYLLOTALPA AZTECA.

GYLLOTALPA FOSSOR.

GYLLOTALPA ORYCTES.

GYLLOTALPA COLUMBIA.

Genus TRIDACTYLUS, page 7.

TRIDACTYLUS MIXTUS.

TRIDACTYLUS ILLINOIENSIS.

TRIDACTYLUS TIBIALIS.

Subfam. GRYLLINA, Scud.

GYLLUS TOMENTOSUS.

GYLLUS MARGINATUS.
Gryllus pubescens.

Kirgis Steppes.

Gryllus teres.

Mozambique.

Gryllus acuminipennis.

Gabon.

Gryllus Hermendorfensis.


Gryllus oceanicus.

Tahiti.

Genus NEMOBIUS, page 56.

Nemobius toltecus.

Mexico.

Nemobius vittatus.

U. States.

Genus PAROCCANTHUS.


1. Paroccanthus Mexicanus.

Mexico.

Genus PHYLLOSCYRTUS.


1. Phylloscyrtus elegans.

México.  Columbia.
Genus PARAGRYLLUS.

1. PARAGRYLLUS MARTINII.
Cuba.

Genus HOMOEOGRYLLUS.

1. HOMOEOGRYLLUS XANTHOGRAPHUS.
Abyssinia.

2. HOMOEOGRYLLUS TRICAUDATUS.
tricaudatus, Faim. Arch. Ent. 258.
Gabon.

Genus EUSCYRTUS.

1. EUSCYRTUS BIVITTATUS.
bivittatus, Guér. Icon. R. Anim. 334.
Mauritius.

Genus HISPINUS.

1. HISPINUS AFER.
Natal.

Genus PLATYDACTYLUS, page 76.

PLATYDACTYLUS SAULCYI.
Cuba.

PLATYDACTYLUS MARGINIPENNIS.
Pondicherry.
Genus CECANTHUS, page 92.

CECANTHUS ANGUSTIPENNIS.
angustipennis, Fitch, Trans. N. Y. St. Agric. Soc. xvi. 411.
New York.

CECANTHUS DISCOLORATUS.
discoloratus, Fitch. Trans. N. Y. St. Agric. Soc. xvi. 411.
New York.

CECANTHUS FASCIAIATUS.
fasciatus, Fitch, Trans. N. Y. St. Agric. Soc. xvi. 412.
New York.

CECANTHUS FUSCIPES.
fuscipes, Fitch, Trans. N. Y. St. Agric. Soc. xvi. 411.
New York.

CECANTHUS PUNCTULATUS.
punctulatus, Fitch, Trans. N. Y. St. Agric. Soc. xvi. 413.
Southern States.

Genus PHALANGOPSIS, page 104.

PHALANGOPSIS AZTECA.
Mexico.

PHALANGOPSIS MACULATA.
maculata, Harris, Treat. Ins. Ed. 1862, 155, f. 93.
Massachusetts.

PHALANGOPSIS SCABRIPIES.
Alabama.

PHALANGOPSIS BREVIPES.
River Plate.

PHALANGOPSIS GRACILIFIES.
Pennsylvania.
GRYLLIDÆ.

Phalangopsis robusta.
U. States.

Genus Ectatoderus.

1. Ectatoderus nigriventris.
nigriventris, *Guér. Icon. Regne Anim.* 337, pl. 6, f. 3.
E. Africa.

Genus Archegogryllus.

Archegogryllus priscus.
Fossil.
SUPPLEMENT

to the

CATALOGUE OF BLATTARIÆ.

Note.—The Catalogue of Blattariae published in 1868 was unavoidably incomplete, as I was not able to have access to Brunner von Wattenwyl’s ‘Nouveau Système des Blattaires,’ nor to obtain information respecting it. References, therefore, to the above work and descriptions of a few new species are here added as a Supplement to the Catalogue.

Fam. BLABERIDÆ, C. B. 1.

Genus BLABERA, C. B. 1.

BLABERA STOLLII.


BLABERA FUSCA.


BLABERA POSTICA.


BLABERA LIGATA.


Genus MONACHODA, C. B. 10.

MONACHODA LATISSIMA.

Genus MONASTRIA, C. B. 11.
MONASTRIA SEMIALATA, C. B. 11.
POLYPHAGA ALGERICA.
a. Algeria. From M. Parzudaki's collection.

POLYPHAGA AFRICANA.

POLYPHAGA CONSPERSA.

Egypt. Syria.

POLYPHAGA LIVIDA.
Isle of Cyprus.

Genus LATINDIA, C. B. 15.

LATINDIA SIGNATA.
Signata, Watt. Blatt. 345, pl. 10, f. 49.
Brazil.

Fam. PANESTHIDÆ, C. B. 20.
De Wattenwyl considers P. javanica to be identical with P. aethiops and P. angustipennis to be distinct from P. aethiops. He also observes that P. regina is identical with P. morio and that P. mandarina is the female of P. transversa.

PANESTHIA SERRATISSIMA.
Ternate.

PANESTHIA AUSTRALIS.
Australia.
Fam. PLANETICIDE, C. B. 25.
Genus PLANETICA, C. B. 25.
According to De Wattenwyl Planetica aranea is identical with Archiblatta Hoevenii.

Fam. PANCHLORIDÆ, C. B. 25.
Genus PANCHLORA, C. B. 25.
PANCHLORA AZTECA, C. B. 29.

Genus LEUCOPHÆA.
Subgenus Leucophaea, Watt. Blatt. 278.

1. LEUCOPHÆA SURINAMENSIS.

LEUCOPHÆA NIGRA.
Birmah.

Genus GYNA.
Gyna, Watt. Blatt. 266.

1. GYNA VETULA.
Natal.

2. GYNA MACULIPENNIS.

3. GYNA POMPOSA.

Genus NAUPHÆTA, C. B. 37.
NAUPHÆTA LÆVIGATA.

NAUPHÆTA CINEREÆ, C. B. 37.
N\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} testacea}.

St. Thomas, West Coast of Africa.

N\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} pallida}.
Cuba.
Genus \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}}}.
Paranauph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}, \textit{Watt. Blatt.} 397.

1. \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}} basalis}.
Nauph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} basalis, \textit{C. B.} 38.

2. \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}} circumdata}.
Nauph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} circumdata, \textit{C. B.} 38.

3. \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}} rufipes}.
Ternate.

4. \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}} lyrata}.
Nauph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} lyrata, \textit{C. B.} 37.

5. \textit{P\textsc{a}ra\textit{n}\textit{auph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a}} bilunata}.
Nauph\textit{\textsc{a}}t\textit{a} bilunata, \textit{C. B.} 38.

Genus \textit{P\textsc{ro}sc\textit{r}ate\textit{a}}, \textit{C. B.} 43.
\textit{P\textsc{ro}sc\textit{r}ate\textit{a}} \textit{dimidiata}, \textit{C. B.} 43.
Madagascar.

Fam. \textit{Zetoborid\ae}, \textit{C. B.} 45.
Genus \textit{Zetobora}, \textit{C. B.} 45.
\textit{Zetobora monastica}, \textit{C. B.} 45.
transversa, \textit{Watt. Blatt.} 290, pl. 7, f. 34.

\textit{Zetobora limbata}.
Brazil.

\textit{Zetobora nimbata}, \textit{C. B.} 52.

castanea, \textit{C. B.} 52.
**Zetobora guttipennis.**

Mas. Nigra; caput antice fulvum; antennae piceae, filiformes, sub-moniliformes, corpore paullo breviores; prothorax scaber, caput superans, ferrugineo antice marginatus, sulcis nonnullis parvis longitudinalibus; ventris latera fulvo strigata; pedes fulvi; alae anticae ferrugineae, abdomen longissime superantes, testaceo guttatae, basi nigrantes; alae postice cinereae, striga costali nigrante.

Male. Black, smooth and shining beneath. Head small, concealed by the prothorax, tawny towards the mouth. Eyes transversely elongated, approximate on the vertex. Palpi tawny, nearly filiform; third joint very much longer than the second. Antennae piceae, filiform, submoniliform, a little shorter than the body. Prothorax scabrous, transversely elliptical, narrowly bordered with ferruginous in front and on each side, its breadth about twice its length; a few short longitudinal furrows on the disk. Pectoral tawny. Abdomen beneath with short transverse tawny streaks along each side. Cerci black, short, lanceolate. Legs tawny, setulose, moderately long and stout; hind tibiae with seven or eight spines on the outer side and with three on the inner side. Fore wings ferruginous, very much longer than the body, blackish and more coriaceous towards the base, adorned except near the base with numerous testaceous dots; longitudinal veins forked. Hind wings cinereous, as long as the fore wings, with a blackish costal streak. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 30 lines.

The greater length of the wings compared to that of the abdomen distinguishes it from other species of the genus. It has most resemblance to *Z. rugosa*, from which it decidedly differs in the markings of the fore wings.

a, b. Eastern slope of the mountains of S. Mexico. From Mr. Janson's collection.

**Genus PHILOBORA.**


1. **PHILOBORA CONSPERSA.**

Proscratea conspersa, *C. B.* 43.

2. **PHILOBORA CONSPURCATA.**

Zetobora conspurcata, *C. B.* 52.

3. **PHILOBORA ELEGANS.**


Brazil.

**Genus ONISCOSOMA.**


1. **ONISCOSOMA GRANICOLLIS.**

Fam. HORMETICIDÆ, C. B. 54.
Genus BRACHYCOLA, C. B. 54.
   BRACHYCOLA ROBUSTA, C. B. 54.
Hormetica laevigata, C. B. 55.

   BRACHYCOLA VITTATA.
Minas Geraes.

   BRACHYCOLA VERRUCOSA.
Venezuela.

Genus PARAHORMETICA.

   1. PARAHORMETICA MONTICOLLIS.
Hormetica monticollis, C. B. 55.

   2. PARAHORMETICA TUMULOSA.
tumulosa, Watt. Blatt. 385, pl. 12, f. 56.

Genus HOMALODEMAS.
Homalodemas, Stal, Ofv. K. V. Ak. Forh. 1856, xiii. 166.

   1. HOMALODEMAS EXARATA.
exarata, Stal, Ofv. K. V. Ak. Forh. 1856, xiii. 166.
Natal.

Genus GROMPHADORHINA.

   1. GROMPHADORHINA PORTENTOSA.
Gromphadorhina portentosa, Watt. Blatt. 333—Panesthia portentosa,
   C. B. 182.

Genus DASYPOSOMA.

   1. DASYPOSOMA PUNCTULATA.
Cryptocercus punctulatus, Scudder, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist. vii. 420—
U. States.
2. *Dasyposoma nigra.*
Brazil.

Brazil.

Fam. *Diplopterydæ,* C. B. 56.
Genus *Prosoplecta,* C. B. 56.

*Prosoplecta coccinella,* C. B. 56.
*Cassidodes ligata,* *Watt. Blatt.* 262, pl. 6, f. 28.

Genus *Plectoptera,* C. B. 56.
*Plectoptera porcellana,* C. B. 56.
*Ceratinoptera porcellana,* *Watt. Blatt.* 79.

*Plectoptera Poeyi,* C. B. 56.

Genus *Diploptera,* C. B. 57.

*Diploptera dytiscoides.*
*Blatta dytiscoides,* *Serv. Hist. Orth.* 102—*Diploptera silpha,* C. B. 57—
*Eleutheroda dytiscoides,* *Watt. Blatt.* 265, pl. 6, f. 29.

*Diploptera minor.*

Fam. *Corydidae,* C. B. 58.
Genus *Corydia,* C. B. 58.

*Corydia nuptialis.*

*Corydia carunculigera.*
Isle Luzon.
Corydia Westwoodi.
Assam.

Corydia ænea.
Hindostan.

Genus Hypercompsa, C. B. 61.

Hypercompsa Fenestrina, C. B. 61.

Fam. Chorisoneuridae.

Genus 1. Oxyhaloa.

1. Oxyhaloa Murrayi.
Murrayi, Watt. Blatt. 253, pl. 6, f. 25.
Old Calabar.

2. Oxyhaloa minor.
Chartum.

3. Oxyhaloa Ferreti.
Blatta Ferreti, Reiche et Fairm. Voy. Abyss. iii. 420, pl. 27, f. 1, 2.
Abyssinia.

4. Oxyhaloa fulviceps.

Genus 2. Chorisoneura.

1. Chorisoneura nigrifrons.

2. Chorisoneura gracilis.
3. Chorisoneura discoidalis.
Blatta discoidalis, C. B. 92.

Blatta mysteca, C. B. 91.

5. Chorisoneura sordida.
Brazil.

Genus 3. Areolaria.

1. Areolaria Fieberi.
Fieberi, Watt. Blatt. 260, pl. 6, f. 27.
Batavia.

2. Areolaria bipunctata.
Philippine Isles.


Genus Phoraspis, C. B. 63.
Phoraspis modesta.
Brazil.

Genus Phlebonotum, C. B. 65.

Phlebonotum pallens, C. B. 65.

Phlebonotum notatum.
Ceylon. Australia.

Epilampra fusca.
Venezuela.
EPILAMpra gracilis.
gracilis, Watt. Blatt. 170, pl. 4, f. 20.
Australia.

EPILAMpra cincta.
Country unknown.

EPILAMpra punctata.
Ceylon.

EPILAMpra cinerascens.
The larger spots on the fore wings of this species distinguish it from
E. subconspersa and from E. adjuncta. E. conferta is much allied to
E. cinerascens, and may be a variety of E. proxima.
Brazil.

EPILAMpra castanea.
Brazil.

EPILAMpra verticalis; C. B. 75.
socia, C. B. 76.

EPILAMpra proxima.
Brazil.

EPILAMpra truncata.
Sydney.

EPILAMpra maculata.
Java.

EPILAMpra auriculata.
Bengal.

EPILAMpra? Keraudrenii.
Blatta Keraudrenii, Le Guillon, Rev. Zool. 292—Epilampra? Keraudrenii,
Watt. Blatt. 182.
Triton Bay, New Guinea.
Epilampra plana.

Ceylon.

Epilampra dilatata.
Australia.

Epilampra inconspicua.
Philippine Isles.

Epilampra ferruginea.
Brazíl.

Epilampra Pfeiferæ.
Pfeiferæ, Watt. Blatt. 188.
Borneo.

Epilampra badia.

Epilampra cribrosa, C. B. 68.
agathina, C. B. 69.

Epilampra Yersiniana, C. B. 75.
superba, C. B. 191.

Epilampra procera.
Java.

Epilampra nebulosa, C. B. 68.
Buqueti, C. B. 75.

Epilampra Doleschali.
Amboína.

Epilampra Brasiliensis, C. B. 70.
sabulosa, C. B. 70.

Epilampra inquinata, C. B. 75.
Epilampra dotata.

Fem. Picea, fusiformis, subtilissime striata, subtus testacea; caput testaceum, prothoracem non superans, vertice piceo; oculi invicem sat remoti; antennae testacea, nigro late fasciata; prothorax testaceo marginatus, margine antico subcucullato, margine postico subproducto; venter nigro vittatus et conspersus; cerci testacei, piceo vittati; pedes robusti, tibiis tarsisque posticis supra piceis; alae antica coriacea, abdomen longe superantes; alae posticae semicoriaceae, postice cinerea.

Female. Piceous, fusiform, very minutely striated, testaceous beneath. Head testaceous, not extending beyond the prothorax; vertex piceous. Eyes testaceous, moderately wide apart. Antennæ testaceous, shorter than the body; a broad black band near the base composed of about twenty joints. Prothorax longer than half its breadth, bordered very narrowly with pale testaceous; fore border slightly hooded; sides hardly angular; hind border slightly elongated. Abdomen beneath thinly speckled with black and having a black stripe which is abbreviated at each end; supra- anal lamina bilobed, testaceous, except towards the base. Cerci testaceous, lanceolate, with a piceous stripe above. Legs testaceous, stout; spines black at each end; hind tibia and hind tarsi piceous above; arolia large. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen, rounded at the tips. Fore wings coriaceous, corneous towards the base. Hind wings cinereous, semicoriaceous; discoidal area, except toward the tip and costal area, dark brown. Length of the body 21—23 lines; of the wings 48-50 lines.

Of the two specimens here described one has the prothorax more widened than the other.

Singapore. Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Epilampra varia.

Fem. Lutescens, fusiformis, sparse punctata, subtus nigro conspersa; caput prothoracem paullo superans, vitta lituris disco anteriore strigisque quatuor transversis nigris; oculi invicem remoti; palpi piceo bimaculati; prothorax longiusculus, disco atomisque marginalibus nigris, margine postico recto; venter vitta apiceque nigris; cerci fusiformes, piceo strigati; pedes crassi, breves, nigro vittati et conspersi; alae antica cornea, fusco conspersae, abdomine paullo breviores; alae posticae fuscae, semicoriacea, apud costam cinerea fusce conspersae.

Female. Dull luteous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head and prothorax thinly punctured. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax; vertex marbled with black on each side of a slender stripe of the ground hue; disk of the front and of the face black; face with two transverse black streaks on each side. Eyes testaceous, wide apart. Second and third joints of the palpi with a piceous spot on the outer side. Prothorax much longer than half its breadth, with black speckles round the disk, which is black; fore border truncated; sides slightly rounded, slanting outward to the hind border, which is straight. Pectus, under side of abdomen and legs speckled with black. Abdomen beneath with a black stripe which towards
the tip is much dilated and occupies the whole breadth; supra-anal lamina noted. Cerci fusiform, with a piceous streak on the upper side. Legs thick, short; femora and tibiae striped with black. Wings a little shorter than the abdomen. Fore wings corneous, mottled with brown; covered part of the right wing brown, coriaceous; costa slightly rounded. Hind wings brown, semicoriaceous; costal space cinereous, speckled with brown. Length of the body 13 lines; of the wings 22 lines.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Epilampra ADUSTA.**

*Fem.* Testacea, plana, longi-ovata; caput prothoracem non superans, plagis duabus antecis nigris; oculi invicem remoti; prothorax tuberculatus, margine antico inciso, margine postico fere recto, plaga magna fuscescente subquadrate antice incisa et utrinque nigricante; abdomen latum, subtus nigriceae bivittatum; pedes robusti, breves; alæ antice coriaceae, abdominis apicem vix attingentes, lituris pallidis fuscisque; alæ postice cinereae.

*Female.* Testaceous, flat, elongate-oval, dull above, shining beneath. Head not extending beyond the prothorax; a black patch on the front and another on the face. Eyes black, wide apart. Prothorax tuberculate, rather longer than half its breadth, notched behind the head; sides rounded; hind border nearly straight; a large brownish subquadrate patch extending to the hind border, notched in front, where it is blackish on each side. Scutellum with a blackish mark on each side. Abdomen much broader than the thorax; under side with two curved blackish stripes which are connected near the tip; supra-anal lamina bilobed. Legs stout, short; femora with short spines. Wings hardly extending to the tip of the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, varied with pale brown and with some pale testaceous spots which are partly bordered with brown, and thus having a resemblance to the plumage of a pheasant; costa slightly rounded. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 18 lines.

This species differs still more than *E. varia* from the typical form of *Epilampra*, and the two following species are still more aberrant.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Epilampra BASIFERA.**

*Mas.* Testacea, fusiformis; oculi invicem sat remoti; antennæ fulve, corpore breviores; prothorax semicircularis, subtuberculatus, subhyalinus, caput longe superans; margine antico non truncato, margine postico vix rotundato; cerci brevissculi; pedes robusti, sat breves; alæ antice coriaceae, dense punctata, fusco notata, abdomen superantes, trunco humerali basi flavo; alæ postice cinereae.

*Male.* Testaceons, fusiform, slightly shining above, more shining beneath. Head smooth. Eyes black, rather wide apart. Antennæ tawny, shorter than the body. Prothorax nearly semicircular, extending much beyond the head, thinly and minutely tuberculate, slightly hyaline; tubercles darker than the ground hue; fore border not truncated; hind border hardly rounded, accompanied with short longitudinal ridges.
Abdomen notched at the tip. Styles very slender. Cerci lanceolate, rather short. Legs rather short and thick; femora with slender spines. Wings extending somewhat beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, thickly and minutely punctured; humeral trunk pale yellow at the base; some brownish marks of various size like those of the preceding species; costa slightly rounded. Hind wings cinereous, hardly coriaceous; wings pale testaceous. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 25 lines.

Ceram. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Epilampra strigifrons.

Form. Testacea, fusiformis; caput striga frontali nigra; oculi invicem remoti; antennae nigricantes, corpora breviores; prothorax aspere punctatus, antice rotundatus, caput sat superans, margine postico fere recto; cerci brevissimi; alae antice coriacea, dense punctatae, abdomine breviores, costa rotundata; alae postice breviores, cinerea, apud costam testacea.

Female. Testaceous, fusiform, dull above. Head with a black streak on the front. Eyes tawny, wide apart. Antennae blackish, shorter than the body. Prothorax extending somewhat beyond the head, rather longer than half its breadth, roughly and thinly punctured; fore border and sides regularly rounded, hind border nearly straight. Supra-anal lamina notched. Cerci very short. Legs moderately long and stout; femora with short spines. Fore wings coriaceous, thickly and minutely punctured, rounded at the tips, much shorter than the abdomen; costa rounded; covered part of right wing shining, semi-coriaceous. Hind wings cinereous, testaceous along the costa, shorter than the fore wings. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 20 lines.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.

Epilampra ramifera.

Mas. Fulva; oculi testacei, invicem remoti, subitus niglo marginati; prothorax transverse et subtilissime striatus, testaceo pallido marginatus, margine postico producto subangulato; abdomen testaceum, apice integrum; alae ampla, apice rotundata, abdomine longe superantes; alae antice basi obscuriores, area discoidali alblo plagiata, striga ramosa picea; alae postice cinerea, apud costam testacea.

Male. Tawny, fusiform, smooth, shining, testaceous beneath. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax. Eyes testaceous, wide apart, black-bordered beneath. Antennae testaceous. Prothorax transversely and irregularly elliptical, narrowly bordered with pale testaceous, transversely and extremely minutely striated; fore border truncated, arched; hind border elongated and slightly angular. Abdomen testaceous, entire at the tip. Cerci moderately long. Legs rather stout, armed with stout spines. Wings ample, rounded at the tips, extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, darker and corneous towards the base; discoidal area with some whitish patches; some of the anterior longitudinal veins forked; a piceous streak along the humeral trunk emitting branches along the veins in front; intermediate veins distinct; transverse sectors very
regular. Hind wings cinereous, testaceons along the costa; veins testaceous. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings 44 lines.

Sumatra. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**EPIlampra Polyspila.**

Fem. *Testacea, fusiformis; caput prothoracem non superans, fasci vitta lineisque duabus anterioribus nigris; prothorax punctis guttisque plurimis piceis, plaga utrinque attenuata maculisque duabus posticis nigris, margine postico vix producto; venter piceo guttatus, maculis lateralibus nigris; alæ latae, abdomen superantes; alæ antice striga plagis nonnullis guttisque punctisque plurimis piceis, vitta apud alam dextram ferruginea obliqua postice diffusa; alæ posticae subtestaceæ; area anali pallide cinerea.

Female. Testaceous, smooth, shining, fusiform. Head not extending beyond the prothorax, with a black band between the eyes and with a short and very broad black stripe on the front, on each side of which there is a black line. Eyes piceous, moderately wide apart. Antennæ piceous, stout, tawny at the base. Prothorax transversely and irregularly elliptical, with numerous piceous dots and points, and with a large black patch which is very near the hind border and is attenuated in front, where it has a black patch on each side; fore border slightly arched, not truncated, more rounded than the hind border, which is very slightly elongated. Abdomen beneath with numerous piceous dots, with a row of large black spots along each side, and with a ferruginous disk to the apical abdominal segment; supra-anal lamina bilobed. Legs reddish tawny, stout, rather short, armed with stout spines. Wings broad, extending beyond the abdomen, rounded at the tips. Fore wings coriaceous, corneous towards the base, with a piceous streak along the humeral trunk, with some piceous patches and with many piceous dots and points, some of the anterior longitudinal veins forked; intermediate veins distinct; transverse sectors very regular; right wing with an oblique ferruginous stripe which is diffuse on the hind side. Hind wings slightly testaceous, ferruginous along the apical part of the costa; anal area pale cinereous; veins testaceous. Length of the body 22 lines; of the wings 45 lines.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**EPIlampra Parvicollis.**

Mas. *Fusca, fusiformis, subitus testacea; caput prothoracem paullo superans; prothorax testaceus, parvus, fusco conspersus, testaceo pallido margi natus, litura discoidali scutiformi, margine postico produc to angulado; alæ ferrugineæ, sat angustæ, apice truncatae, abdomen longissime superantes; alæ antice maculis nonnullis magnis areaque apiculì testaceo-cinereis; alæ posticae subcoriaceae, venulis transversis albidis.*

Male. Brown, fusiform, smooth, shining, testaceous beneath. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax. Eyes lurid, moderately wide apart. Antennæ piceous, slender, testaceous at the base. Prothorax testaceous, small, broader than long, narrowly bordered with pale testaceous,
minutely and very thickly speckled with brown; a scutcheon-shaped mark in the disk, distinguished by its impressed border, much broader in front than behind; fore border slightly truncated and arched, sides very obtusely angular; hind border elongated and angular. Abdomen with the supra-anal lamina bilobed. Cerci slender. Legs rather short and slender; spines black. Wings ferruginous, rather narrow, truncated at the tips, extending very much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, corneous towards the base; apical space and a few large spots testaceo-cinereous; anterior longitudinal veins forked; intermediate veins distinct; under side with a costal piceous stripe. Hind wings slightly coriaceous; transverse sectors whitish. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 34 lines.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

**Epilampra concinnula.**

**Form.** Testacea, fusiformis; caput nigro conspersum, prothoracem superans; prothorax conferte et subtilissime punctatus, testaceo pallido marginatus, margine postico producto rotundato; abdomen nigro fasciatum; ale apice truncate, abdomen longe superantes; ale antice cinerea, fusco conspessa, fulvo sex-fasciata; ale postice testacea, area anali diaphana.

**Female.** Testaceous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending rather beyond the prothorax; vertex and the adjoining part of the front minutely speckled with black. Eyes piceous, rather wide apart. Antennae piceous, slender, testaceous at the base. Prothorax narrowly bordered with pale testaceous, transversely and irregularly elliptical, thickly and very minutely punctured; punctures piceous; fore border very slightly arched and truncated; hind border elongated and rounded in the middle. Abdomen with black bands which in the middle occupy the whole length of each segment; supra-anal lamina bilobed. Cerci slender, black above. Legs stout, rather short; spines with piceous tips. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen, with truncated tips. Fore wings cinereous, coriaceous, with six oblique and very irregular tawny bands and with many brown flecks; some of the anterior longitudinal veins forked; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct, sometimes treble; transverse sectors very regular. Hind wings testaceous; costal area speckled with black towards the tip, anal area pellucid. Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 40 lines.

Timor. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

**Genus Homalopteryx.**


1. **Homalopteryx Macassariensis.**


Amboina. Celebes.
2. **Homalopteryx capucina**.


Venezuela. Columbia.

Genus *Pseudomops*, *C. B. 77.*

*Pseudomops oblongata*, *C. B. 77.*

tolteca, *C. B. 78.* According to De Wattenwyl, who observes that *P. mexicana*, *C. B. 77*, *P. Sallei*, *C. B. 77*, and *P. cincta*, *C. B. 78*, are one species.

*Pseudomops pruinosa.*


Philippine Isles.

*Pseudomops histrion*, *C. B. 83.*

Blatta lateralis? *C. B. 90.*

*Pseudomops signata.*


Philippine Isles.

*Pseudomops vittata.*


Cambodia.

*Pseudomops nigra.*

*Thysocera nigra*, *Watt. Blatt.* 120.

Hindostan.

*Pseudomops soror.*

*Thysocera soror*, *Watt. Blatt.* 120.

Celebes.

*Pseudomops discicollis.*

*Blatta discicollis*, *C. B. 92.*

*Pseudomops lineata.*

*Ischnoptera lineata*, *C. B. 112.*

Genus *Ellipsidium*, *C. B. 84.*


1. **Ellipsidium australe**.


Sydney.
Genus **APHLEBIA**.


1. **APHLEBIA MARGINATA**.

Blatta punctata, *C. B. 90.*

2. **APHLEBIA INFUMATA**.


3. **APHLEBIA CINCTICOLLIS**.


4. **APHLEBIA MACULATA**.

Blatta maculata, *C. B. 90.*

5. **APHLEBIA PUNCTATA**.

Blatta punctata, *C. B. 90—Megerlei, Fieb. Lotos, iii. 94.*

6. **APHLEBIA BREVIPENNIS**.


7. **APHLEBIA TRIVITTATA**.

Blatta trivittata, *C. B. 93.*

8. **APHLEBIA SUBAPTERA**.

Blatta subaptera, *C. B. 152.*

Genus **CERATINOPTERA**.


1. **CERATINOPTERA DIAPHANA**.

Blatta diaphana, *C. B. 86.*

**CERATINOPTERA PICTA**.

3. **Ceratoptera castanea.**
Brazil.

4. **Ceratoptera Peruviana.**
Peru.

Genus **Blatta**, C. B. 86.

**Blatta albicincta.**

**Blatta Nicæensis.**

Nicatensis, C. B. 232.

**Blatta marcida.**
61.
Tasmania.

**Blatta lucida.**
Australia?

**Blatta cognata.**
Hindostan.

**Blatta minor.**
Brazil.

**Blatta Australiæ.**
Sydney.

**Blatta inversa.**
Java.

**Blatta spuria.**
Fiji Isles.

**Blatta Cordofana.**
Cordofan. Chartum.
SUPPLEMENT.

BLATTA TENELLA.
Natal.

BLATTA VINULA.
Natal.

BLATTA CIRCUMCINCTA.
Abyssinia.

BLATTA MISELLA.
Natal.

BLATTA FEMORATA.
Sydney.

BLATTA FERRUGINEA.
Hindostan.

BLATTA VILIS.
Malacca.

BLATTA SORDIDA.
Cambodia.

BLATTA HIEROGLYPHICA.
Borneo. Tahiti.

BLATTA CONSPERSA.
Brazil.

PHYLLODROMIA FASCIATA.
Brazil.
**Blatta vitrea.**


**Blatta latipennis.**


**Blatta ampla.**


Natal.

**Blatta proterva.**


Natal.

**Blatta cubensis, C. B. 90.**

*a.* St. Domingo. *From Mr. Tweedie’s collection.*

**Blatta mystica, C. B. 91.**

*a.* Mexico. *From M. Sallé’s collection.*

**Blatta majuscula.**

*Mas.* Testacea, fusiformis; caput prothoracem paullo superans, luteo fasciatum, fronte lutea testaceo uniguttata; oculi invicem vix remoti; prothorax lateribus latissime diaphanis valde rotundatis; abdominis latera picea; cerci longissimi; alae testaceo-cinereae, abdomen longe superantes; alae antice semicoriaceae.

*Male.* Testaceous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax; a luteous band on the fore part of the vertex; front luteous, with a testaceous dot. Eyes piceous, hardly remote from each other. Prothorax rather longer than half its breadth, very broadly pellucid on each side; fore border truncated; sides much rounded; hind border straight. Abdomen piceous on each side above and beneath; styles distinct. Cerci very long. Legs moderately long and stout; femora with slender spines. Wings testaceous-cinereous, extending much beyond the abdomen; veins testaceous. Fore wings semicoriaceous; veins prominent; some of the longitudinal veins forked; transverse sectors regular. Hind wings not paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 18 lines.

Chau-ti-bon, Siam. *In Mr. Saunders’ collection.*
SUPPLEMENT.

**Blatta marmorata.**

**Fœm.** Pallide livida, fusiformis; caput latum, prothoracem paullo superans, guttis discoque anteriore nigris; oculi invicem remoti; prothorax plaga magna nigro-fusca, lateribus valde rotundatis; pectus et abdomen nigro-fusca; cerci longi; pedes breviusculi, sat robusti; alæ anticae abdomen longe superantes, fusco pallido subnubuloce, plagis duabus nigro-fuscis; alæ posticae diaphane.

**Female.** Pale livid, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head broad, extending a little beyond the prothorax; vertex with black dots on the hind border; disk of the front black. Eyes pale reddish, wide apart. Antennæ pale livid. Prothorax a little longer than half its breadth, much narrower in front; fore border truncated; sides much rounded; hind border straight; a large blackish brown irregularly oval patch in the disk, undulating on each side. Pectus and abdomen blackish brown. Cerci pale livid, long. Legs pale livid, rather short and stout. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings slightly clouded with pale brown, adorned with two blackish brown patches, one near the base, the other at a little beyond the middle; costa rounded. Hind wings pellucid; veins pale. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Mount Ophir. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Blatta humeralis.**

**Mas.** Testacea, fusiformis; caput latiusculum, prothoracem non superans, antice ochraceo fasciatum; oculi invicem remoti; antenne pallide testacea; prothorax longiusculus, lateribus sat late pellucidis valde rotundatis; cerci longissimi, fusco fasciati; pedes breves, graciles; alæ anticae hyaline, membranacea, abdomen longe superantes, vitta discoidali fulva; alæ posticae nigro-fusce.

**Male.** Testaceous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head rather broad, not extending beyond the prothorax; an ochraceous band on the front between the sockets of the antenna. Eyes piceous, wide apart. Antennæ pale testaceous, slender, setose, Prothorax much longer than half its breadth, rather broadly pellucid on each side; fore border truncated; sides much rounded; hind border straight. Cerci slender, very long, with pale brown bands. Legs short, slender; spines very slender. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings hyaline, membranaceous, with a tawny stripe extending in the disk from the base nearly to the tip; a brown streak along the humeral trunk; costa very slightly rounded. Hind wings blackish brown. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 11 lines.

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Blatta picticollis.**

**Fœm.** Testacea, fusiformis; caput prothoracem paullo superans, vertice fusco; oculi invicem sat approximati; palpi apice picei; antennæ piccae, corpore multo longiores; prothorax longiusculus, lateribus subrotundatis, margine postico subproducto, vittis duabus undulatis furcatis fasciaque postica abbreviata fuscis connexis; abdomen
nigro-fuscum, testaceo fasciatum, vittis duabus ventralibus e guttis nigris; cerci subius fulvi; alae antice fulva, semicoriaceae, apud costam testacea, abdomen longe superantes; alae postice nigrantes, costa testacea.

**Female.** Testaceous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax; vertex brown. Eyes livid, somewhat approximate to each other. Third joint of the palpi piceous. Antennae piceous, slender, testaceous at the base, much longer than the body. Prothorax much longer than half its breadth; fore border slightly truncated; sides slightly rounded, slanting outward towards the hind border, which is slightly elongated in the middle; disk with two undulating brown stripes, which are united in front and join an abbreviated brown band near the hind border and emit from the middle of each inner side a broad hindward curved streak. Abdomen blackish above, excepting the hind borders of the segments; under side with a row of black dots along each side; supra-anal lamina bilobed. Cerci long, tawny beneath. Legs rather long and slender; femora with rather stout spines. Wings extending much beyond the body. Fore wings tawny, semicoriaceous, testaceous along the costa, which is very slightly rounded; longitudinal veins simple; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct. Hind wings blackish, testaceous along the costa. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 14 lines.

This species appears to consist of the genera *Blatta* and *Epilampra*. It may be most allied to *B. hieroglyphica*.

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**Blatta bipunctata.**

*Fem.* Picea, elliptica; caput rufum, latusculum, prothoracem perpaullo superans, facie picea; oculi invicem remoti; prothoracem latera valde rotundata, albo marginata; ventris discus fulvus; pedes breviusculi, sat robusti, tarsis posticis rufescensubis; alae antice coriaceae, abdomen paullo superantes, striga basali alba obliqua, punctis duabus discoidalibus pallide flavis, costa rotundata.

**Female.** Piceous, elliptical, smooth, shining. Head red, rather broad, extending very little beyond the prothorax; face and palpi piceous. Eyes livid, wide apart. Antennae piceous, slender, testaceous towards the base. Prothorax rather longer than half its breadth, narrowly bordered with white on each side; fore border slightly truncated; sides much rounded; hind border straight. Abdomen tawny in the disk beneath. Legs rather short and stout; hind tarsi reddish; spines slender. Wings extending a little beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, with a white oblique basal streak which extends to the hind border; two elongated nearly contiguous pale yellow points in the disk; intermediate longitudinal veins very distinct; costa rounded. Hind wings not paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Celebes. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
Blatta laticeps.

Fæm. Badia, fusiformis; caput rufum, latissimum, prothoracem sat superans; oculi maximi, invicem subapproximati; palpi fuscii, apice testacei; antenne gracillimae; prothorax longiusculus, flavo bivittatus, lateribus diaphanis rotundatis; pectus testaceum; venter ochraceus, lateribus fuscis; pedes testacei; alae antice semicoriaceae, abdomen sat superantes, vitta costali hyalina pallide flavâ; alae postice nigrostuccâ, costa testacea.

Female. Chestnut-brown, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head red, very broad, extending somewhat beyond the prothorax. Eyes brown, very large, slightly approximate to each other. Palpi brown; tips testaceous. Antennae brown, setose, very slender. Prothorax much longer than half its breadth, with a pale yellow stripe and an exterior pellucid space on each side; fore border slightly rounded, sides rounded; hind border straight. Pectus testaceum. Abdomen ochraceous beneath, broadly brown-bordered on each side. Legs testaceous, short, stout; spines of the femora short, slender. Wings extending rather beyond the abdomen. Fore wings semicoriaceous, with a pale yellow hyaline costal stripe; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct; costa slightly rounded. Hind wings blackish brown; costa testaceous. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 10 lines.

It seems to be most allied to B. sordida.

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Blatta circumducta.

Mas. Testacea, fusiformis; caput piceum, prothoracem paullo superans, margine antico testaceo; oculi invicem remoti; antenne piceae; prothorax annulo maximo nigricante, margine antico lateribusque hyalinis pallide flavi; ventris latera fusco maculata; alae antice subcoriaceae, abdomen longe superantes, area costali hyalina; alae postice fuscescentes.

Male. Testaceous, fusiform, smooth, slender. Head piceous, extending a little beyond the prothorax; sockets of the antenne, fore border and palpi testaceous. Eyes brownish, wide apart. Antennae brown, testaceous at the base. Prothorax a little longer than half its breadth, with a very large blackish ringlet; fore border and sides pale yellow, hyaline, rounded; hind border straight. Abdomen with brown spots along each side beneath. Legs moderately long and slender; femora with short slender spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings slightly coriaceous; costal area pellucid for three-fourths of the length from the base; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct; costa hardly rounded. Hind wings brownish. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

Australia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
Blatta longiuscula.

**Mas.** Testacea, longi-fusiformis; caput prothoracem perpaullo superans, vertice fronteque nigris; oculi invicem remoti; antennae fusciscentes; prothorax longiusculus, lateribus hyalinis subrotundatis; pedes graciles; alæ anticae angustae, semicoriacea, abdomen superantes; alæ posticae diaphanae.

**Male.** Testaceous, elongate-fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending very little beyond the prothorax; vertex and front black. Eyes piceous, wide apart. Antennæ brownish, slender, testaceous at the base. Prothorax much longer than half its breadth, much narrower in front, pellucid on each side; fore border slightly truncated; sides and hind border slightly rounded. Abdomen long, pale testaceous. Legs slender, moderately long. Wings extending beyond the abdomen. Fore wings narrow, semicoriaceous; anterior longitudinal veins forked; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct. Hind wings pellucid; anal area with white veins. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 11½ lines.

S. Australia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Blatta patula.

**Mas.** Ochracea, lata, fusiformis; caput prothoracem paullo superans; oculi invicem remoti; prothoracis latera late diaphana, valde rotundata; abdomen alas superans; cerci longiusculi; pedes breves, robusti; alæ anticae semicoriacea, apud costam diaphanae; alæ posticae diaphanae.

**Male.** Ochraceous, broad, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax. Eyes piceous, wide apart. Antennæ slender. Prothorax longer than half its breadth, broadly pellucid on each side; fore border truncated; sides much rounded; hind border straight. Abdomen longer than the wings. Cerci rather long. Legs stout, short; femora setose. Fore wings semicoriaceous, pellucid along the costa; some of the veins forked; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct. Hind wings pellucid; veins white. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 8 lines.

Sydney. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Blatta latirupta.

**Mas.** Ochracea, fusiformis; caput prothoracem paullo superans; oculi invicem remoti; antennae piceae, corpore paullo longiores; prothorax linea media vittisque duabus albis, lateribus diaphanis rotundatis; abdominis dorsum strigis lateralisbus transversis nigricantibus; pedes breviusculi, sat graciles, femoribus setosis; alæ anticae subcoriacea, abdomen non superantes, vitta costali lata albida diaphana; alæ posticae diaphanae.

**Male.** Ochraceous, fusiform, smooth, shining. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax. Eyes tawny, wide apart. Antennæ piceous, testaceous at the base, a little longer than the body. Prothorax longer than half its breadth, with a white middle line and with a white stripe and
an exterior pellucid space on each side; fore border hardly truncated; sides 
rounded, slanting outwards towards the hind border, which is straight. 
Abdomen as long as the wings, with transverse blackish streaks along each 
side above. Cerci moderately long. Legs rather short and slender; femora 
setose. Fore wings slightly coriaceous, with a broad whitish pellucid 
取证 stripe; hind part pale testaceous in the left wing, pellucid in the 
right wing. Hind wings pellucid. Length of the body 4 lines; of the 
wings 7 lines.

New South Wales. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Genus PSEUDOPHYLLODROMIA.

1. **PSEUDOPHYLLODROMIA ORNATA.**
Philippine Isles.

Genus TEMNOPTERYX.

1. **TEMNOPTERYX CAPENSIS.**
capensis, *Watt. Blatt. 84, pl. 2, f. 6.*
Cape.

2. **TEMNOPTERYX INCONSPICUA.**
Cape.

3. **TEMNOPTERYX FULVA.**
Java.

4. **TEMNOPTERYX VIRGINICA.**
Virginia.

5. **TEMNOPTERYX TARASCA.**
Blatta Tarasca, *C. B. 86.*

6. **TEMNOPTERYX DEROPELTIFORMIS.**
N. America.

Genus ISCHNOPTERA, *C. B. 112.*

**ISCHNOPTERA BRASILIENSIS.**
Brazil.
Ischnoptera Himalayica.
Himalaya.

Ischnoptera Indica.
Malacca.

Ischnoptera Australica.
New South Wales.

Ischnoptera rufa.
Brazil.

Ischnoptera marginata.
Brazil.

Ischnoptera arcta.
Ceylon.


N. America.

Ischnoptera procera.
Ceylon.

Ischnoptera? strigosa.

Ischnoptera? strigata.
Chili.
Ischnoptera atra.
Deropeltis atra, Watt. Blatt. 244.
Cape.

Ischnoptera intermedia.
Deropeltis intermedia, Watt. Blatt. 244.
Natal.

Ischnoptera integerrima.
Deropeltis integerrima, Watt. Blatt. 245.
Zanzibar.

Ischnoptera rugosicollis.
Deropeltis rugosicollis, Watt. Blatt. 245.
Java?

Ischnoptera macra.
S. Africa.

Ischnoptera bivittata.
Cape.

Ischnoptera flavomarginata.
Cape.

Ischnoptera gibbicollis.
gibbicollis, Stal, Ofv. K. V. Ak. Forh. 1856, 165.
Natal.

Ischnoptera melanophila.

Mas. Nigra, subtilissime punctata, fere linearis; caput prothoracem sat superans; oculi invicem sat remoti; antennae validae; prothorax sub-ellipticus; abdomen basi piceum; pedes longiusculi; alae anticae coriaceae, abdomen longe superantes; alae posticae area anali nigro-cinerea.

Male. Black, extremely finely punctured, nearly linear. Head extending somewhat beyond the prothorax. Eyes lurid, rather wide apart. Antennae robust. Prothorax dull, transversely subelliptical; fore border truncated; sides much rounded; hind border very slightly rounded. Mesothorax, metathorax and base of the abdomen piceous. Legs rather long; femora with somewhat stout spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous; veins very prominent. Hind wings semicoriaceous; anal area blackish cinereous, membranaceous. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 39 lines.
The larger size, the darker colour and the black head distinguish this species from *I. erythrocephala*. It is very much larger than *I. atra*.

a. Zanzibar. From Dr. Kirk's collection.

**ISCHNOPTERA HASTIFERA.**

Mas. *Testacea, fusiformis; caput prothoracem non superans; antennae corporae longiores; prothorax nigro bivittatus, lateribus dilatatis subrefexis, margine postico perparum rotundato; cerci longi; pedes graciles; alae anticae angustae, abdomen longe superantes, vita antemedia nigra lanceolata; alae posticae pallide cinerea, apud costam subtestacea.*

**Male.** Testaceus, fusiform, smooth, dull. Head not extending beyond the prothorax. Eyes black, wide apart. Antennae slender, setulose, longer than the body. Prothorax with two rather broad black stripes; fore border hardly truncated; sides dilated, rounded and slightly reflexed; hind border very slightly rounded. Cerci long, lanceolate. Legs slender; femora with slender spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings narrow, with a black lanceolate stripe which extends in the disk from the base to beyond the middle; anal furrow distinct; hind part of the right wing cinereous. Hind wings pale cinereous, with a testaceous tinge along the costa; veins pale testaceus; transverse sectors hardly numerous. Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 13 lines.


**ISCHNOPTERA REVERSA.**

Mas. *Ferrugineo-rufa, fusiformis, subitus fulva; oculi invicem vix remoti; palpi picei, basi ferruginei; antennae fulvae, basi nigricantes; prothorax longiusculus, bisulcatus, lateribus subrotundatis subreflexis; cerci apice picei; pedes sat graciles, tibiis tarsisque nigris, his apice rufis; alae anticae semicoriaceae, abdomen longe superantes; alae posticae luridae.*

**Male.** Ferruginous-red, fusiform, smooth, shining, tawny beneath. Head not extending beyond the prothorax. Eyes piceous, hardly wide apart. Second and third joints of the palpi piceous. Antennae tawny, a little longer than the body, blackish towards the base. Prothorax narrower in front, very much longer than half its breadth; fore border truncated; sides slightly rounded and reflexed; hind border almost straight; two oblique furrows in the disk. Cerci stout, rather long, piceous towards the tips. Legs moderately long and stout; tarsi, except their tips, tibie and tips of femora black; femora with slender spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings semicoriaceous; intermediate longitudinal veins distinct. Hind wings lurid. Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines.  

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
SUPPLEMENT.

ISCHNOPTERA SINENSIS.

Mas. Lutea, glabra; caput prothoracem perpaullo superans; palporum articulusibus piceus; antennae nigrae; prothorax margine postico utrinque subtruncato; alae apice nigranties, abdomen longe superanties; alae posticæ vitta discoidali nigrante.

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining. Head extending very little beyond the prothorax. Eyes tawny, small, wide apart, each including a black streak. Palpi slender, filiform; third joint piceous, much longer than the second. Antennae black, a little longer than the body, luteous at the base. Prothorax much broader than long, slightly truncated in front and on each side of the hind border. Legs moderately long and stout; femora with short slender spines; tibiae with long rather stout spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen, blackish at the tips, nearly alike in structure. Hind wings with a blackish stripe in the disk. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 16 lines.

It is closely allied in structure to I. australis, but the latter is much larger and has pale antennæ.


ISCHNOPTERA CONFERTA.

Mas. Testacea, elliptica, subtiliter punctata; caput prothoracem paullo superans, guttis quatuor posticis discoque antico nigris; palpi supra picei; antennae piceae, submoniliformes; prothorax nigranties punctatus, macula discoidali maxima nigra angulis anticis productis; femora setulosa; alae antice abdomen longe superantes, striga basali subcostali nigrante.

Male. Testaceous, shining, elliptical, thickly and minutely punctured. Head small, extending a little beyond the prothorax, four black dots on the hind border of the vertex; disk of the front and of the face black. Eyes blackish, wide apart. Palpi mostly piceous above. Antennæ piceous, submoniliform. Prothorax very much broader than long, with blackish punctures; a very large rhomboidal black spot in the disk, its fore angles elongated and acute; hind border slightly rounded. Legs short, stout; femora setulose; tibiae with long stout spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings with a blackish streak along the mediastinal vein. Hind wings as long as the fore wings; the pale lines along the veins most distinctly marked. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 15 lines.

Chan-ti-bon, Siam. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

ISCHNOPTERA? OBLIQUA.

Mas. Albido-testacea, fusiformis, aspere punctata; caput rufo-fulvum, piceo fasciatum, caput paullo superans, margine antico albido-testaceo; oculi invicem remoti; antennae testacea; prothorax vittis duabus nigris obliquis; pedes breves, graciles; alæ antice subcoriaceae, abdomen longe superantes, striga basali subcostali fusca; alae posticae albido diophana.
Male. Whitish testaceous, fusiform, rather thinly and roughly punctured. Head reddish tawny, extending a little beyond the prothorax; a piceous band on the fore part of the vertex, fore part of the face and palpi whitish testaceous. Eyes piceous, wide apart. Antennae testaceous. Prothorax a little longer than half its length, narrower in front, deflexed on each side, with two black stripes which diverge from each other hindward; fore border truncated; sides slightly rounded and reflexed, forming two obtuse angles with the hind border, which is nearly straight. Cerci moderately long and slender. Legs short, slender; femora and tibiae with short slender spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings slightly coriaceous, wholly coriaceous at the base; some of the longitudinal veins forked; transverse sectors slightly irregular; a brown streak along the basal part of the humeral trunk. Hind wings whitish hyaline. Length of the body 7½ lines; of the wings 17 lines.

This species has some affinity to the genus Zetobora.

Brazil. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

Ischnoptera? sicca.

Fem. Pallide cinerea, fusiformis, subtiliter punctata; caput punctis quatuor strigisque anteriore triramosa nigris; oculi invicem subapproximati; antennae piceae; prothorax caput fere superans, nigrum bistrigatum, utrinque impressum, lateribus vix angulatis; venter nigrice punctatus et bivittatus; pedes breves, graciles; alae antice fere membranaceae, nigricantae subconsperseae, abdomen longe superantes.

Female. Pale cinereous, fusiform, thickly and minutely punctured. Head hardly extending to the fore border of the prothorax; four black points on the front and an anterior broad black streak which emits a clubbed branch on each side. Eyes black, slightly approximate to each other. Antennae slender, piceous. Prothorax a little longer than half its breadth, rounded and very slightly arched in front, impressed on each side in the disk in front of two longitudinal black streaks; sides hardly angular; hind border straight. Abdomen beneath with blackish points and with two irregular blackish stripes. Cerci rather short. Legs short, slender; femora with short slender spines. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings nearly membranous, coriaceous at the base, with some minute blackish speckles. Hind wings pellucid; veins whitish. Length of the body 5½ lines; of the wings 13 lines.

It may be distinguished from the other species of the genus by its broader prothorax, and has some likeness to the Zetobora.

a. Santarem. From Mr. Bates' collection.

Ischnoptera? punctosa.

Fem. Cinerea, fusiformis; subtilissime punctata; caput testaceum, plaga maculisque tribus anterioribus nigris; oculi invicem non approximati; prothorax tuberculatus, caput sat superans, antice fornicatus, plaga postica nigra, lateribus fere angulatis; abdomen testaceum; pedes breves, graciles; alae antice subcoriaceae, fusco guttatae, abdomen longe superantes; alae posticae diaphaneae.
Female. Cinereous, fusiform, very minutely punctured. Head testaceous; front with a black patch and with three anterior black spots. Eyes black, moderately wide apart. Antennæ piceous. Prothorax rather longer than half its breadth, thinly tuberculate, hooded in front and extending somewhat beyond the head; fore border rounded; sides nearly angular; hind border slightly rounded; a transverse black patch on the hind part of the disk. Abdomen testaceous. Legs short, slender; femora unarmed. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings slightly coriaceous, with numerous irregular brown dots; transverse sectors numerous, irregular. Hind wings pellucid, with a whitish costal streak and with whitish veins. Length of the body 4 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Australia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.


Genus PERIPLANETA, C. B. 124.

Periplaneta flavicinata.
flavicinata, page 130.

Periplaneta ligata.

Periplaneta contraria, C. B. 131.

Periplaneta vicina.

Periplaneta albilatera.

Periplaneta? caffra.

Periplaneta Wahlbergi.

Periplaneta diluta.
Periplaneta Orba.

Natal.

Periplaneta picea.

Isle of Sambelong.

Periplaneta rhombifolia, C. B. 130.


Periplaneta ornata.

Hindostan.

Periplaneta rotundata.

Fiji Isles.

Periplaneta aterrima.

Mas. Atra, fusiformis, nitens, subtilissime punctata; caput parce punctatum, prothoracem perpaullo superans; oculi invicem remoti; prothorax longiusculus, foveolis nonnullis indeterminatis; abdomen apice incisum, segmentorum angulis posticis productis acutis; pedes subitus fimbriati, femoribus supra spinis apicali armatis; alae antice cornea, apices versus coriaceae, abdomen paullo superantes; alae postice coriaceae.

Male. Deep black, fusiform, shining, very thickly and minutely punctured. Head thinly punctured, extending very little beyond the prothorax; sockets of the antennae whitish. Eyes piceous, wide apart. Prothorax much longer than half its breadth, with some shallow excavations in the disk; fore border truncated, about one-fourth of the length of the hind border; sides rounded; hind border straight. Hind angles of the abdominal segments elongated, acute; supra-anal lamina and subanal lamina notched, the former fringed with tawny hairs; styles long, slender. Cerci lanceolate, long, stout. Legs long, robust; femora and tibiae fringed beneath with short hairs; femora armed with long stout spines; hind femora with a stout apical spine above. Wings extending a little beyond the abdomen. Fore wings corneous, coriaceous towards the tips. Hind wings coriaceous. Leath of the body 18 lines; of the wings 34 lines.

Peru. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
**SUPPLEMENT.**

**PERIPLANETA OCULATA.**

Fam. *Picea, fusiformis, subitus albida; caput albidum, prothoracem perpaullo superans, nigro fasciatus; oculi invicem remoti; prothorax plaga maxima picea maculas duas albidas includente, lateribus nigro marginatis; venter rufescens, lateribus albidis; pedes pallide flavi, crassi, breviusculi, spinis piceis; alae antice coriaceae, basi cornea, abdomen non superantes, vitta costai albida attenuata; alae postica nigro-fusce.*

**Female.** Piceous, fusiform, smooth, shining, whitish beneath. Head whitish, extending very little beyond the prothorax; a black band between the eyes, which are black and wide apart from each other. Antennæ piceous, tawny towards the base. Prothorax whitish, much longer than half its breadth, very narrowly bordered with black on each side; a very large piceous patch, extending to the hind border, near which there are two round whitish spots; fore border truncated; sides very slightly rounded, slanting outward to the hind border, which is straight. Abdomen beneath reddish, whitish along each side. Legs pale yellow, thick, rather short; spines piceous. Wings not extending beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous, corneous towards the base; a whitish costal stripe tapering from the base to three-fourths of the length. Hind wings blackish brown. Length of the body 10 lines; of the wings 20 lines.

Australia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**PERIPLANETA CONVEXA.**

Mas. *Nigra, glabra, convexa, elliptica; caput prothoracem paullo superans; palpi picei; prothorax brevi-conicus; cerci breves, lati; pedes breves, crassi; alae antice coriaceae, abdomen paullo superantes, costa rotundata.*

**Male.** Black, smooth, shining, convex, elliptical. Head extending a little beyond the prothorax. Eyes livid, transversely elongated, wide apart. Palpi piceous. Antennæ slender, setaceous, much longer than the body. Prothorax short-conical, its length a little more than half its breadth; sides slightly rounded. Cerci broad, short. Legs short, thick; femora with a few spines; spines of the tibiae numerous, long, stout. Fore wings coriaceous, convex, extending a little beyond the abdomen; costa and tips rounded; covered part of the right wing membranous and slightly paler. Hind wings as long as the fore wings and like the membranous part of the latter.

*a.* Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles' collection.

**Genus PARATROPES, C. B. 149.**

**PARATROPES MEXICANA.**


Mexico.
Paratropes phalerata.
British Guiana.

Genus Tivia.


Male. Body fusiform, flat, dull above, shining beneath. Head small, not extending beyond the prothorax. Eyes wide apart. Antennae slender. Prothorax extremely minutely punctured, as long as half its breadth, slightly hooded in front, deflexed on each side; fore border and sides rounded, setose; hind border straight. Cerci slender, lanceolate, moderately long. Legs slender; femora setose beneath. Wings extending much beyond the abdomen. Fore wings coriaceous; costa slightly rounded.

This genus has some affinity with Paratropes. A resemblance may be traced between it and Polyphaga and Zetobora.

1. Tivia simulatrix.

Mas. Picea, subtus testacea; caput margine antico palpisque testaceis; prothorax margine antico lateribusque albidis; cerci apice picei.

Male. Piceous, testaceous beneath. Head towards the fore border and palpi testaceous. Prothorax whitish-bordered in front and on each side. Cerci piceous towards the tips. Hind wings not paler than the fore wings. Length of the body 4½ lines; of the wings 10 lines.

a. Lake Ngami. From Mr. Anderson's collection.

Genus Opisthoplata.


1. Opisthoplata orientalis.


2. Opisthoplata? occidentalis.

Polyzosteria occidentalis, C. B. 153.


Polyzosteria australis, C. B. 153.
4. **Opisthoplatia? liturata.**


Java.

**Genus POLYZOSTERIA, C. B. 152.**

**Group 1. Watt. Blatt. 204.**

**POLYZOSTERIA MACULATA.**


Swan River.

**POLYZOSTERIA subverrucosa, C. B. 153.**


**POLYZOSTERIA nobilis.**


Swan River.

**Group 2. PLATYZOSTERIA, Watt. Blatt. 204.**

**POLYZOSTERIA MELANARIA.**


New South Wales. Tasmania.

**POLYZOSTERIA AETERRIMA.**


Tasmania.

**POLYZOSTERIA PUNCTATA.**

*punctata, Watt. Blatt.* 211.

Sydney.

**POLYZOSTERIA ALBOMARGINATA.**


Sydney.

**POLYZOSTERIA SUBAPTERA.**

*subaptera, Watt. Blatt.* 212.

Adelaide. Melbourne.

**POLYZOSTERIA SCABRA.**


Sydney.
**Polyzosteria castanea.**

*castanea, Watt. Blatt. 214.*

Sydney.

**Polyzosteria nitida.**


Amboina. Ternate.

**Polyzosteria rufovittata.**


Mexico.

**Polyzosteria opaca.**

*opaca, Watt. Blatt. 216.*

Cuba.

**Polyzosteria truncata.**

*truncata, Watt. Blatt. 217.*

New South Wales. New Zealand.

**Polyzosteria novæ-seelandiæ.**


New Zealand.

**Polyzosteria rufoterminata.**

*rufoterminata, Watt. Blatt. 219.*

Australia.

**Polyzosteria soror.**


Amboina.

**Polyzosteria ligata.**


Port Curtis, N. Australia.

**Genus Loboptera.**

*Loboptera, Watt. Blatt. 79.*

1. **Loboptera decipiens.**

Polyzosteria decipiens, *C. B. 152.*

2. **Loboptera indica.**

*indica, Watt. Blatt. 82.*
Fam. PERISPÆRIDÆ, C. B. 168.
Genus PERISPÆRIA, C. B. 168.

PERISPÆRIA SCABRICOLLIS.


PERISPÆRIA CRURALIS.

cruralis, Stal, Ofv. K. V. Ak. Forh. 1858.

PERISPÆRIA CINGULATA, C. B. 168.

Blatta latissima? Herbst, Fuessl. Arch. 184, pl. 49, f. 2.

PERISPÆRIA DISCOIDALIS.


Cape.

Genus PARASPÆRIA.


1. PARASPÆRIA OVATA.


2. PARASPÆRIA LINEARIS.


3. PARASPÆRIA CASTANEA.


Brazil.

Fam. ANAPLECTIDÆ, C. B. 181.

Genus ANAPLECTA, C. B. 181.

ANAPLECTA BIVITTATA.


Brazil.
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Fam. 2. LOCUSTIDÆ.


The synopsis of the genera of this family is deferred to a later part of the Catalogue in order that it may be made more complete by means of information from Mr. Scudder, who is engaged in the publication of a work on these tribes.

Genus 1. CERBERODON.


1. CERBERODON VIRIDIS.


a, b. Brazil.
d. Para. From Mr. Bates' collection.

CERBERODON ARMATUS.

Listroscelis armata, Serv. Rev. 64; Hist. Orth. 398, pl. 11, f. 1.

Brazil.

Genus 2. MONOCEROPHORA.

CATALOGUE

quinoque longis biseriatim armatus; tibiae posticae spinis plurimis parvis biseriatim armatus; tarsi lati. Alae corpore valde longiores. Alae anticae angustae, conferuntissime reticulatae.

Male. Body slender, convex, smooth, nearly cylindrical. Head large, perpendicular and dilated in front; a long lanceolate acute horn ascending obliquely from between the sockets of the antennae; fore part of the front transversely and minutely striated; face with two longitudinal grooves; labrum elongate-oval. Eyes small, nearly round, very prominent. Mandibles large, curved. Palpi long, slender, filiform, thinly pubescent, incrassated at the tips. Maxillary palpi about twice the length of the labial palpi; first joint very short; second about twice the length of the first; third about thrice the length of the second; fourth a little shorter than the third; fifth as long as the fourth. First joint of the labial palpi very short; second nearly thrice the length of the first; third very much longer than the second. Antennae very slender, very much longer than the body; first and second joints incrassated. Prothorax a little longer than broad, with two slightly angular transverse furrows. Prosternum, mesosternum and metasternum each armed with two slender obtuse spines. Abdomen slender; apical appendages small. Cerci stout, lanceolate, clothed with long hairs. Legs slender, very long; fore coxae armed with an acute lanceolate spine; four posterior coxae armed with a shorter obtuse spine; four anterior femora with four rather short and slender spines on each side; hind femora with ten minute spines on each side; fore tibiae with five pairs of spines, the four first extremely long, the fifth much shorter than the fourth; middle tibiae with five pairs of rather long spines, which from the first to the fifth successively decrease in length, three shorter spines on the upper side; hind tibiae with seventeen minute spines on each side. Tarsi four-jointed; first, second and third joints broad; fourth slender, as long as the three preceding together. Wings very much longer than the body. Fore wings narrow, thickly and very minutely reticulated, independently of the transverse sectors, which are irregular and not numerous. Hind wings with very numerous transverse sectors.

This genus and Cerberodon will form a group in the family, and may be distinguished from the neighbouring genera by their very prominent eyes, by the spines on the fore femora, and by the structure of the fore wings.

Monokerophora minax.

Mas. Rufescence fulva; caput nigrum, lateribus rufescence fulvis; palpi flavi, apice fusci; prothorax nigro univittatus; abdomen testaceum, nigro bivittatum; tibiae quatuor anteriores spinis nigris apice rufis; alae anticae ferrugineae, fulvo venose, basi pallidiores; alae posticae sinereae.

Male. Reddish tawny. Head black, reddish tawny on each side. Eyes tawny. Palpi yellow; tips brown. Antennae piceous, red towards the base; first and second joints blackish. Prothorax with a black stripe which is broadest in front. Pectus and abdomen testaceous, the latter with an irregular black stripe on each side. Hind femora indistinctly streaked on each side; four anterior femora blackish beneath, with black spines; spines of the four anterior tibiae black, with red tips; spines of the
hind tibiae wholly black; tarsi piceous. Fore wings ferruginous, paler towards the base; veins tawny. Hind wings cinereous; veins blackish. Length of the body 16 lines; of the fore wings 51 lines.


Genus 3. DEINACRIDA.


1. DEINACRIDA heteracantha.


a. New Zealand. Presented by Dr. Dieffenbach.
b, c. New Zealand. Presented by Dr. Sinclair.
d. New Zealand.

Genus 4. ANOSTOSTOMA.


1. ANOSTOSTOMA australasiae

a. Australia.
b. Moreton Bay. From Mr. Strange's collection.
c. Australia. Presented by the Entomological Club.

2. ANOSTOSTOMA femoralis.

Mas. Ferruginea, subtilissime punctata; caput nigricans, prothorace paullo latius, inter antennas subcarinatum, labro flavo; palpi maxillares nigricantes, basi testacei; palpi labiales testacei; abdomen breve, filis duobus apicalibus breviissimis; pedes nigri, femoribus rufis apice nigris, femoribus posticis oblique striatis supra serratis, tibiis triseriatis luteo spinosis.

Male. Ferruginous, very finely punctured. Head shining, blackish, a little broader than the prothorax, slightly ridged between the antennæ; three yellow dots representing the ocelli; labrum yellow. Eyes livid. Mandibles tawny. Maxillary palpi blackish; first and second joints testaceous; third, fourth and fifth joints testaceous at the base. Labial palpi testaceous. Antennæ black. Prothorax transverse, with three very slight transverse furrows, of which the first and second are interrupted. Prosternum with two spines. Abdomen short, with two apical filiform appendages which are shorter than the cerci. Legs black; coxae and femora red, the latter black towards the tips; four anterior coxae with a stout spine; hind femora serrated above, obliquely ridged on the outer side; tibiae with long stout luteous black-tipped spines which are arranged in three series, those of the hind tibiae more numerous than the others; four
anterior tarsi luteous in the middle and beneath; hind tarsi luteous beneath; claws luteous. Length of the body 17 lines.

The hind tarsi are not so slender as those of *A. Australasiae.*

*a. ———? From the collection of the Zoological Society.*

3. **Anostostoma cuniculator.**


**Genus 5. GNATHOCLITA.**


1. **Gnathoclita vorax.**


Surinam. Amazon Region.

2. **Gnathoclita crassidens.**


3. **Gnathoclita monstrosa.**


Surinam.

4. **Gnathoclita tolteca.**


**Genus 6. HEMIDEINA.**


Male and female. Body long, convex, shining, wingless, nearly cylindrical, generally smooth. Head large, generally a little broader than the prothorax, very convex above, slightly prominent between the antennae. Palpi long, slender. Antennae very long, generally slender. Prothorax slightly transverse; border generally slightly reflexed. Abdomen elongate.
Oviduct curved upward, more or less long. Legs stout, rather long; four anterior femora unarmed; hind femora with a single row of three minute spines; four anterior with four minute spines on each side; hind tibiae more or less dilated, with four long thick spines on each side; tarsi slender.

The dilated hind tibiae are the most distinctive character of this genus.

1. **HEMIDEINA CAPITOLINA.**

**Mas.** *Flava, punctata; caput maximum, carinatum, flavescence quadrifasciata, fronte nigra striata rufescence fasciata, facie flava, labro palpisque fulvis, his apice piceis; antennae fulvas; prothorax niger, lateribus flavis; mesothorax nigro conspersus et bimaculatus; abdomenum vitta maculari et segmentorum marginitus nigris; cerci fulvi; femora biseriatim nigro striata; tibiae posticae rufescentes, subdilatatæ.*

**Male.** Yellow, shining, thinly punctured. Head extremely large, broader than the prothorax, reddish and very convex above, keeled and with four yellowish streaks between the eyes; front black, transversely striated, with a reddish band; face yellow; labrum tawny. Mandibles black. Palpi tawny, first and second joints short; third and fourth long, of nearly equal length; fifth longer than the fourth, subclavate, and piceous at the tip. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, piceous. Antennae tawny, very much longer than the body. Prothorax black, transverse, broader than the mesothorax, broader in front, irregularly bordered on each side with yellow, this hue extending for a short space along the fore border and along the hind border. Mesothorax with a black spot on each side and with some minute black marks. Metathorax and abdominal dorsal segments with a row of black spots and with black bands on the hind borders, the spots successively widening to the apical segment. Apical appendages and cerci tawny, the former twice the length of the latter. Legs stout, rather long; femora with a row of interrupted black streaks on each side; hind femora beneath with a few denticulations on each side and towards the tip with a single row of four minute black-tipped spines; four anterior tibiae with four small black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae reddish, slightly dilated, with two small black-tipped spines beneath and with four thick piceous spines on each side, the spines on the inner side much longer than those on the outer; tarsi reddish. Length of the body 18—21 lines.

The head of this species is very large and resembles that of *Anostostoma* in structure, and it approaches much nearer than the following species to that genus.

2. Hemideina thoracica.


f, g. New Zealand. Presented by Dr. Sinclair.
h, i. New Zealand. Presented by Sir A. Smith.

3. Hemideina figurata.

Fem. Lutea; caput fulvum, fronte transverse striata; prothorax litura nigra subcithariformi; mesothorax, metathorax et abdominis segmenta nigro marginata; abdomenum compressum, vitta dorsali nigra apicem versus dilatata; oviductus compressum, vittae dorsales nigra, abdominis dimidio longior; pedes robusti, breviusculi, tibiae posticis subdilatatiss.

Var. β.—Caput testaceum. Mas.—Caput nigricans; abdomenum non vittatum, apice nigrum.

Female. Luteous, convex, shining. Head tawny, thinly and finely punctured, with a slight forked keel between the sockets of the antennae; front finely and transversely striated. Eyes slightly prominent. Palpi tawny; fifth joint subclavate, longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennae very much longer than the body. Prothorax transverse; sides slightly reflexed; a very slender longitudinal furrow and with two much curved transverse furrows; several connected black marks in the disk forming a somewhat lyre-shaped figure. Mesothorax, metathorax and abdominal dorsal segments with a black band on the hind border of each, these bands attenuated on each side. Mesothorax with a few irregular black marks. Metathorax with a black patch on each side. Abdomenum compressed, with a black stripe which is dilated towards the tip. Oviduct tawny, curved upward, piceous towards the tip, a little more than half the length of the abdomen. Legs stout, rather short; femora with a row of short oblique blackish streaks on each side; hind femora with a single row of three minute black-tipped spines near the tip; four anterior tibiae with four minute black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae with four long thick black-tipped spines on each side and with three minute spines beneath. Var. β.—Head testaceous. Spines of the legs not black at the tips. Male.—Head blackish' larger than that of the female. Abdomenum without a stripe, wholly black towards the tip. Length of the body 15—21 lines.

The stripe on the abdomen distinguishes this species from H. thoracica.

b. New Zealand. Presented by Dr. Sinclair.
4. **Hemideina abbreviata.**

*Fem.* Fulva, punctata; caput brev, carina plana; palpi testacei; prothorax sulco antico transverso, sulcis duobus obliquis sulcoque tenui longitudinali; abdomen suturis apiceque nigricantibus; cerci fulvi; oviductus piceus, subarcuratus, abdominis dimidio brevior; pedes testacei, crassi, brevisculi, tibiis posticis rufescentibus.

**Female.** Tawny, convex, shining, thinly punctured. Head short, as broad as the prothorax, with a slight keel which is flattened between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes black, slightly prominent. Mandibles black at the tips. Palpi testaceus. Antennæ tawny, long, testaceous at the base. Prothorax with a very slender longitudinal furrow, with an oblique furrow on each side and an anterior transverse furrow. Abdomen with blackish bands on the sutures of the dorsal segments; tip wholly blackish. Cerci tawny. Oviduct piceous, very slightly curved, less than half the length of the abdomen. Legs testaceus, thick, rather short; femora with oblique interrupted blackish streaks on each side, indistinct on the inner side; hind femora beneath with a single row of three minute piceous spines towards the tip; four anterior tibiae with four minute piceous spines on the outer side and with three on the inner side; hind tibiae reddish, with four long thick piceous spines on each side; tarsi tawny. Length of the body 14 lines.

The shorter abdomen and much shorter oviduct distinguish it from the preceding species.

*New Zealand. Presented by Henry Drew, Esq.*

“These insects were found in caves half a mile within. Mr. Drew supposed them to feed upon a species of Lichen.”

5. **Hemideina producta:**

*Fem.* Fulva, cylindrica, punctata; caput nigrum, facie clypeoque fulvis; palpi testacei; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis nigricantibus; abdomen longum, segmentis piceo marginatis; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen brevior; pedes robusti, longiusculi, tibiis posticis subdilatatis.

**Female.** Tawny, cylindrical, shining, thinly punctured. Head black; face and labrum tawny. Eyes ferruginous, prominent. Palpi testaceus; fourth joint of the maxillary palp longer than the third; third joint of the labial palp elavate, black at the tip. Antennæ piceous, tawny at the base. Prothorax slightly transverse, with an oblique blackish furrow on each side. Abdomen long; hind borders of the segments piceous. Oviduct slightly curved, rather shorter than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; femora with a row of short oblique interrupted black streaks on each side; hind femora with a single row of small black spines which from the first to the fourth successively increase in size; four anterior tibiae with three rather small black-tipped spines on each side, excluding the apical spines; fore tibiae contracted near the base; hind tibiae slightly dilated, with four long
thick black spines on each side and with three minute spines. Length of the body 19 lines.

Slightly narrower than H. figurata, to which it is closely allied.

a, b. New Zealand. Presented by Dr. Sinclair.

6. HEMIDEINA TIBIALIS.

Fem. Fulva, punctata; caput carina subsulcata, fronte striata; palpi apice picei; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis, sulco longitudinali tenuissimo, plaga antica picea; abdominis segmenta piceo marginata; oviductus vix arcuatus, abdomen paullo brevier; pedes breves, crassi, tibiis posticis dilatatis biseriatim quadrispinosis.

Female. Tawny, convex, shining, thinly punctured. Head not broader than the prothorax, with a slight grooved keel between the sockets of the antennae; front transversely striated. Eyes piceous. Mandibles with piceous tips. Palpi piceous at the tips; fourth joint of the maxillary palpi longer than the third; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennae very much longer than the body. Prothorax slightly transverse; a very slender middle furrow and an oblique furrow on each side; a piceous patch in front. Abdomen with a narrow piceous band on the hind border of each dorsal segment. Oviduct hardly curved, a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs short, thick; femora with a row of short oblique black streaks on each side; hind femora with a single row of four minute black-tipped spines near the tip; four anterior tibiae with four small black-tipped spines on each side; fore tibiae contracted near the base; hind tibiae dilated, with four long and very stout black spines on each side. Length of the body 15 lines.

The shorter and broader hind tibiae distinguish it from H. figurata.


7. HEMIDEINA ATTENUATA.

Fem. Testacea, angusta, punctata; caput supra piceum, carina subsulcata, facie antica clypeoque testaceis; palpi labiales apice fulvi; antennae piceae, sat validae; prothorax fascis duabus nigris valde indeterminatis, lateribus subreflexis; abdomen nigricante conspersum, apicem versus subcompressum; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen multo brevier; pedes crassi, tibiis posticis tarsisque furgineis illis subdilatatis.

Female. Testaceous, convex, narrow, shining, somewhat roughly punctured. Head piceous, not broader than the prothorax, with a slight grooved keel between the sockets of the antennae; face in front, labrum and under side testaceous. Eyes livid, small. Palpi testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, as long as the fourth; lateral palpi tawny towards the tips. Antennae piceous, long, rather stout, testaceous at the base. Prothorax with two very irregular black stripes; each of the inner pair composed of three spots, a black middle spot between the third pair of spots; the outer pair speckled with testaceous, abbreviated in front; borders slightly reflexed. Abdomen minutely blackish speckled, slightly compressed.
towards the tip. Oviduct slightly curved, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs thick, moderately long; femora with oblique interrupted black streaks on each side; hind femora beneath with a few slight denticulations on each side, and near the tip with a single row of four small piceous spines which to the fourth successively increase in size; four anterior tibiae with four short spines on each side; fore tibiae compressed towards the base; hind tibiae ferruginous, slightly dilated, with three small spines beneath, with three thick spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side, those on the inner side longer than those on the outer; tarsi ferruginous. Length of the body 15 lines.

The shorter oviduct and the more dilated hind tibiae distinguish this species from H. thoracica.

New South Wales. In Mr. Saunders’ collection.

8. HEMIDEINA fusifera.

**Fæm.** Lutea, punctata; caput piceum, carina subfoveolata, facie labroque luteis; palpi lutei, apice picei; prothorax litura nigra subcithari-formi, sulcis duobus obliquis; mesothorax, metathorax et abdominis segmenta marginibus posticis nigricantibus; abdomen compressum; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen vix brevior; pedes crassi, tibiis posticis rufescentibus subdidalatatis biseriatiim quadrispinosis.

**Female.** Luteous, convex, shining, punctured. Head piceous, not broader than the prothorax, with a slight grooved keel between the sockets of the antennæ; face and labrum luteous. Eyes piceous, small. Palpi luteous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi piceous, about one-fourth of the length of the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi piceous, clavate, as long as the second. Prothorax transverse, with a black somewhat lyre-shaped figure in the disk and with an oblique furrow on each side; borders slightly reflexed. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments of the abdomen with a blackish band on each hind border. Mesothorax and metathorax with a few black speckles. Abdomen compressed. Oviduct slightly curved, almost as long as the abdomen. Legs thick; femora with oblique interrupted black streaks on each side; hind femora with a few denticulations on each side and with a single row of four small spines; four anterior tibiae with three small spines on each side; hind tibiae reddish, slightly dilated, with four thick spines on each side, those on the inner side much longer than those on the outer; tarsi reddish. Length of the body 18 lines.

a. Richmond River, Australia. From Mr. Leycester’s collection.

**Genus 7. LICOLA.**

**Mas.** Corpus crassum, glabrum. Caput subglobosum, prothorace latius. Palpi maxillares longi. Antennæ corporis plus duplo longiores. Prothorax antice latior; sulcis duobus transversis, 2o interrupto. Cerci dense pilosi. Pedes robusti; femora intermedia extus, trispinosa, intus quadrispinosa; femora postica septespinosa; tibiae quatuor anteriores quinquespinosa; tibiae posticae extus quadrispinosa, intus quinquespinosa.
Male. Body stout, convex, smooth, shining. Head very convex, rather broader than the prothorax. Maxillary palpi long. Antennae much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, broadest in front, with two transverse furrows; the first very near the fore border; the second interrupted in the middle. Abdomen with two apical valves. Cerci thickly beset with long hairs, about one-fourth of the length of the abdomen. Legs stout, bristly; fore femora unarmed; middle femora with three small teeth on the outer side and with four on the inner side; hind femora with seven small spines; fore tibiae with five long spines besides those at the tip, the two on the inner side much longer than the three on the outer side; middle tibiae with five spines of equal size, two on the outer side and three on the inner side; hind tibiae with four long spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Fore wings a little longer than the hind wings; transverse sectors regular.

1. **LICOLA COULONI.**


a. Java.

Genus 8. **GRYLLACRIS.**


The following sections are chiefly copied from De Gerstäcker's monograph. The four long spines on each side of the fore tibiae are common to the genus except the species of the last section, and are therefore only mentioned when they differ slightly from the typical form.

a. Winged species. Four anterior tibiae with five pairs of rather long spines.

b. Hind wings light-coloured, mostly yellow, their transverse veins bordered with black or brown on both sides.

c. Fore wings with black transverse veins.

1. **GRYLLACRIS LINEOLOATA.**


Java.

2. **GRYLLACRIS PARDALENA.**


b. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.

c. Ceylon. From Dr. Thwaites' collection.
Gryllacris plagiata.

Fem. Lutea, sat gracilis; caput supra rufum, lateribus nigris; ocelli flavi; palpi testacei, articulis 3o aequo piceis; prothorax nigro bifasciatus; abdomen vittis duabus nigris angulosis abbreviatis; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen vix brevior; pedes longiusculi, sat graciiles, femoribus apices versus nigro fasciatis; alae antice testaceo-albide, nigro plagiatae, venulis transversis nigricantibus fusco marginatis; alae postice pallide cinctae, venulis transversis nigricantibus fusco submarginatis.

Female. Luteous, smooth, shining, rather slender. Head very little broader than the prothorax, red above, black on each side. Eyes piceous, elongated, rather prominent. Ocelli yellow. Mandibles black. Palpi testaceous; third joint of the maxillary palpi piceous except at the base; fourth piceous, subclavate, testaceous at the tip, almost as long as the third; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax a little longer than broad, slightly narrower in front; a black band on the hind border and another on the fore border which is slightly rounded and reflexed; a slight longitudinal furrow and an oblique furrow on each side. Abdomen with an abbreviated black zigzag stripe on each side. Cerci about one-fourth of the length of the oviduct. Oviduct slightly curved upward, nearly as long as the abdomen. Legs pubescent, rather long and slender; femora with a black subapical band; hind femora with eight minute black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae with eight small black-tipped spines on each side. Fore wings testaceous-whitish, as long as the hind wings; longitudinal veins luteous; transverse sectors except towards the base blackish, slightly bordered with brown; a black patch at the base and another in the disk at one-third of the length. Hind wings pale cinereous; longitudinal veins luteous; transverse sectors blackish, indistinctly bordered with brown. Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

a. Silhet. From Mr. Stainforth's collection.

cc. Fore wings with the longitudinal and transverse veins yellow.


Singapore.

b. c. Java.
d. ——? From Mr. Children's collection.

5. Gryllacris spurcata.

Mas. Fulva; prothorax sulcis duobus transversis arcuatis utrique connexis; pedes testacei, robusti, femoribus tibiasque apice larisque fulvus; alae antice testacea; alae postice pallide cinctae, fascis octo latis nigricantibus.
Male. Tawny, smooth, shining. Head very little broader than the prothorax, prominent between the eyes, which are piceous and prominent. Fourth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, much longer than the third; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax with a reflected border and with two transverse curved furrows which are united on each side; fore border slightly rounded. Legs testaceous, stout, pubescent; hind femora with ten minute black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae with seven short black-tipped spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side; tarsi and tips of the femora and of the tibiae tawny. Fore wings testaceous, as long as the hind wings; veins pale. Hind wings pale cinereous, with eight blackish broad bands including the black transverse sectors; sub-apical band much narrower than the others; transverse veins along the costa luteous. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 32 lines.

It has most resemblance to G. maculicollis, but the bands of the hind wings are more regular and are not connected near the exterior border, and the last band is much nearer the exterior border.

a. ———.


Fem. Testacea; frons subsulcata; antennae corpore plus triplio longiores; prothorax sulcis duobus angulatis; oviductus rufescens, arcuatus, abdomine aquilonus; tibiae posticae macula basali nigra; alae posticae pallide luteae, fasciis quatuor nigricantibus, 4a latissima marginali.

Female. Testaceous. Head prominent and with a slight longitudinal furrow between the sockets of the antennae. Eyes piceous. Fourth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, longer than the third. Antennae more than thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with slightly reflected borders and with an angular furrow on each side. Oviduct reddish, curved, as long as the abdomen. Legs pubescent; hind femora with ten minute black-tipped spines on each side and with black tips; hind tibiae with seven small black-tipped spines on each side and with a black spot near the base. Fore wings as long as the hind wings; veins luteous. Hind wings pale luteous, with four blackish bands; first, second and third bands broad, slightly dislocated; fourth very broad, extending to the border, partly connected with the third, partly divided in the right wing, including three rows of transverse sectors, the latter black. Length of the body 15 lines; of the fore wings 32 lines.

It has most affinity to G. maculicollis and to G. spurcata, from which it is distinguished by the more luteous hind wings and by their broad blackish border.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

7. Gryllacris Vittipes.

Fem. Testacea; antennae piceae, basi testacea; prothorax transversus, sulcis duobus obliquis unoque transverso antico; oviductus valde arcuatus, abdominis dimidio longior; femora negro vittata; alae posticae pallide testacea, fusco sex fasciata.
Female. Testaceous, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, globose above. Mandibles black. Fourth joint of the maxillary palpi rather longer than the third; tip black. Antennæ piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax transverse, without markings; a transverse furrow near the fore border and an oblique furrow on each side. Cerci lanceolate, finely pubescent, about one third of the length of the oviduct. Oviduct curved upward, rather more than half the length of the abdomen. Femora striped with black; four anterior femora finely setulose beneath; hind femora with about five minute teeth beneath; hind tibiae with seven minute spines on each side. Fore wings contracted towards the tips, as long as the hind wings; veins of the ground hue; transverse sectors regular. Hind wings paler and more diaphanous, somewhat longer than the abdomen, with six rather irregular brown bands between the transverse sectors, these bands more irregular on the right wing than on the left one. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 27 lines.

The much shorter and more curved oviduct, the striped femora and the less distance of the last band from the exterior border of the hind wings distinguish it from G. maculicollis.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming’s collection.

8. Gryllacris signifera.

Gryllus (Tettigonia) signifera, Stoll, Saut. et Gryll. 26, pl. 12 a, f. 50.

a, b. Sillet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth’s collection.


Fem. Filva; caput vitta brevi frontali testacea maculas duas fulvas includente; palporum articulus 5us piceus, subclavatus; prothorax sulcis duobus angulatis; oviductus piceus, perparum arcuatus, abdomen vix longior; pedes brevisculi, sat robusti; alae anticae pallide testaceae; alae posticae fasicis sex angustis deviris nigricantibus.

Female. Tawny, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, with a short testaceous stripe between the eyes, including two tawny spots. Eyes piceous. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, piceous except towards the base, a little longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi capitate. Antennae very slender, much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax a little broader than long, with slightly reflexed borders; an angular furrow on each side. Cerci about one-sixth of the length of the oviduct; the latter piceous, very slightly curved upward, hardly longer than the abdomen. Legs rather stout and short; hind femora with about seven minute spines on each side, these spines successively increasing in size to the apical one; hind tibiae with seven rather short spines, attenuate on one side or on the other side. Fore wings pale testaceous, as long as the hind wings; veins a little darker. Hind wings whitish, with six slender blackish bands on the black transverse sectors; these bands towards the base are successively more irregular, the submarginal one very slender. Length of the body 15 lines; of the fore wings 22 lines.
It much resembles *G. signifera*, but the legs are shorter and a little more slender; the hind wings are a little shorter and their bands are fewer and less regular.

*a. Hindostan. From Archdeacon Clerk’s collection.*

10. *Gryllacris fuscifrons.*


**Java.**

A specimen from Bourn in Mr. Saunders’ collection appears to be a variety of this species. The oviduct is much longer than the abdomen. The hind wings have six broad black bands and some intermediate black dots; the bands are more regular in the right wing than in the left; the sixth is narrower than the others, and there is an exterior black line.

11. *Gryllacris heros.*

**heros, Gerst. Wiegm. Arch. xxvi. 257.**

**Amboina.**

12. *Gryllacris vittata.*

**Fœm. Fulva; caput nigrum, fulvo trimaculatum; palpi testacei, pro- thorax sulcis nigro marginatis; oviductus arcuatus, abdomine paullo longior; alæ antice testaceæ, vitta discoïdali nigricante informi abbreviata, venulis transversis nonnullis nigricante nebulosis; alæ postice flavo-albae, fuscis septem nigris sat latis.**

**Female.** Tawny. Head black, as broad as the prothorax, with three elongated tawny spots between the eyes, the middle one in advance of the other two. Eyes tawny. Palpi testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi much longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax with a transverse furrow near the fore border and an oblique furrow on each side; furrows bordered with black. Cerci about one-fourth of the length of the oviduct. Oviduct curved upward, a little longer than the abdomen. Legs thick; hind femora with seven spines on each side, these spines successively increasing in size to the apical one; hind tibiae with seven shorter spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side; the spines on the one side alternate with those on the other. Fore wings testaceous, a little shorter than the hind wings, with an irregular abbreviated discoïdal blackish stripe, some of the adjoining transverse sectors clouded with blackish; the other veins tawny, except those in the stripe. Hind wings yellowish white, with seven black irregular rather broad bands; longitudinal veins tawny; transverse sectors black. Length of the body 15 lines; of the fore wings 35 lines.

The stripe on the fore wings and the broad bands on the hind wings distinguish it from *G. fuscifrons*; the former character distinguishes it from *G. heros*, from which it differs in the veins of the fore wings, which are not whitish at the base.


Mas. Flava, fronte subcarinata; prothorax linea media antice dilatata plagiisque duabus magnis stringis quatuor emittentibus nigris; pedes brevisculi, femoribus fascia subapicali lata nigra, tibiae nigro bi-fasciatus; alae antice pallide testacea; alae postica albida, fasciis sex fuscis angustis subangulosis.

Male. Yellow, smooth, shining. Head red, as broad as the prothorax, minutely punctured in front, slightly between the eyes, which are black; clypeus pale yellow in front. Mandibles piceous. Palpi pale yellow; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi notched at the tip, rather longer than the fourth; apical joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax transverse; borders slightly reflexed; markings black; a black line dilated in front, and on each side a large black patch which emits two streaks in front and two behind. Cerci extending very little beyond the tip of the abdomen. Legs rather short, moderately stout; femora with a broad black subapical band; hind femora with five minute black spines on the outer side and with fewer on the inner side; fore tibiae black at the base and at the tip; four posterior tibiae with a black band near the base and another near the tip; hind tibiae with six minute black-tipped spines on each side. Fore wings pale testaceous, almost as long as the hind wings; veins a little darker. Hind wings whitish, with six slender brown slightly zigzag bands on the transverse sectors, which are black; submarginal sectors without a band. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 24 lines.


Fem. Flava; caput rufum, margine postico maculisque duabus anticus flavis; prothorax strigis quatuor obliquis maculaque lineolam emittente nigris; oviductus subrectus, abdomen paulo longior.

Female? Yellow. Head red, yellow about the hind border, and with a yellow spot on each side of the clypeus. Apical joint of the labial palpi capitate. Prothorax with two broad oblique black streaks on each side, the anterior streaks joining the fore border, the hind pair having between them a round black spot which emits a short line in front. Oviduct nearly straight, a little longer than the abdomen. Fore tibiae with two black bands, one near the base, the other near the tip. Bands of the hind wings less regular than those of the male.

The bands on the legs distinguish it from G. signifera and from G. maculicollis. The bands of the hind wings are less regular than those of G. signifera, and are more separated from each other than those of G. maculicollis.

b. Sarawak, Borneo. From Mr. Wallace's collection.


Isle Johanna, near Madagascar.
15. **Gryllacris punctipennis**.

**Mas.** Testacea; palpi pallidiore; antennae gracillimae, corpore quintuplo longiores; prothorax transverse bisulcatus, litura scutiformi albido-testacea; alae posticae luteae, fasciis octo guttularibus nigris.

**Male.** Testaceus, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, prominent between the sockets of the antennae. Palpi pale testaceus. Maxillary palpi filiform; fourth joint subclavate, a little longer than the third. Apical joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennæ very slender, about five times the length of the body. Prothorax with a whitish testaceous scutcheon-shaped figure which consists of a middle longitudinal line and a patch on each side; borders slightly reflexed; two transverse curved furrows. Legs rather stout; hind femora with eight minute spines on each side; four anterior tibiae with four long spines on each side; hind tibiae with seven short spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side. Fore wings as long as the hind wings; veins pale. Hind wings luteous, with eight irregular and interrupted black bands; these bands consist of spots which emit a line at each end; the spots in each band from the first to the seventh successively larger and more elongated; a black festooned line beyond the eighth band and a more exterior pale festooned line. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 30 lines.

Batchian. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

16. **Gryllacris ornata**.

**Fœm.** Testacea; caput piceum, vertice postico, strigam inter oculos, maculis duabus longiusculis maculaque anteriore rotunda testaceis, facie palpisque ferrugineis; antennae testaceae, basi piceae, corpore sex-tuplo longiores; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis, lateribus anticus cyaneo-nigris; venter piceus; oviductus corpore multo longior; pedes sat graciles, femoribus subitus cyaneo-nigris, femoribus posticis uniseriatim sexspinosis, tibiis posticis extus sexspinosis intus quinque-spinosis; alae lineis plurimis transversis et guttis fuscis.

**Female.** Testaceus, convex, smooth, shining. Head piceous, not broader than the prothorax, not prominent between the antennæ; hind part of the vertex testaceous; a streak between the eyes, an elongated spot on each side and an anterior round spot testaceous; face, mandibles and palpi ferruginosus. Antennæ testaceus, piceous at the base, about six times the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with an oblique furrow on each side; borders slightly reflexed; sides bluish black in front. Abdomen piceous beneath. Oviduct much longer than the body. Legs rather slender; four anterior femora ferruginous, bluish black beneath; hind femora bluish black beneath, where there is a single row of four small and two larger and posterior spines; hind tibiae with six very minute black-tipped spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Wings much longer than the body. Fore wings with about twelve transverse lines of minute brown dots. Hind wings cinereous, also with lines of brown dots. Length of the body 7½ lines; of the wings 20 lines.
The specimen described has a rudimentary reproduced hind leg complete in all its parts, but without spines.

*a.* Moreton Bay. From Mr. Diggles' collection.

cce. Fore wings with the longitudinal and transverse veins dark-coloured.

17. **GRYLLACRIS PODOCĀUSTA.**


Java.

*b.* Hind wings dark, brownish or bluish black.

c. Transverse veins of the hind wings whitish.

18. **GRYLLACRIS RUFICEPS.**


Java.

19. **GRYLLACRIS NIGRIPENNIS.**


Malabar.

20. **GRYLLACRIS LINEOSA.**

_Fem._ *Testacea; palporum articulus 4us apice piceus, antennae nigricantes, basi testaceae; prothorax plagis duabus trigonis maculisque duabus intermediis nigris; oviductus valde arcuatus, abdomine paullo brevior; pedes sat validi, femoribus posticis fusco vittatis; alae postica nigricantes, fasciis septem gracillimis albidis.*

_Female._ Testaceous, shining, smooth. Head as broad as the prothorax. Mandibles black. Palpi filiform; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi piceous and truncated at the tip, a little longer than the fourth. Antennae blackish, testaceous at the base. Prothorax transverse; fore border very slightly undulating; an oblique furrow on each side and a very slight transverse furrow near the fore border; a large triangular black patch on each side and an intermediate black spot on each side near the fore border. Cerci about one-fourth of the length of the oviduct. Oviduct much curved upward, a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs moderately stout; hind femora with a short brown stripe on the outer side, with eight minute black-tipped spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side; hind tibiae with seven minute black-tipped spines on each side. Fore wings of one colour, very little longer than the hind wings. Hind wings blackish, with seven very slender whitish bands along the transverse sectors, which are also whitish. Length of the body 11 lines; of the fore wings 30 lines.
It is closely allied to *G. nigripennis*, and the labrum agrees with the description of that species. The head and prothorax are not darker than the fore wings, and the bands on the hind wings are on both sides of the transverse veins.

a. ———?

21. **Gryllacris discoidalis**.

*Mas.* *Lutea; frons subsulcata; palpi pallide testacei; antennae graciliformes, corpore plus triplio longiores; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis sulcoque transverso antico; pedes robusti; alae antica pallide testaceae; alae postice nigricantes, albido guttatae et marginatae.*

*Male.* Luteous, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, with a shallow furrow between the sockets of the antennae. Eyes blackish, prominent. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, truncated at the tip, a little longer than the fourth; apical joint of the labial palpi capitate. Antennae very slender, more than thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with an oblique furrow on each side and a transverse furrow near the fore border, which is slightly arched. Cerci less than one-fourth of the length of the abdomen. Legs stout; hind femora with about nine small spines on each side, these spines successively increasing in size to the apical one; hind tibiae with eight rather short spines on the outer side and with seven alternate spines on the inner side. Fore wings pale testaceous, a little shorter than the hind wings; veins luteous. Hind wings blackish, whitish only along the costa and along the exterior border; the six bands are elsewhere confluent and include four rows of whitish dots; the seventh band is distinct from the others; the submarginal line of transverse sectors has no band. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

It shows a transition between the species with dark bands and those with pale bands. It has most affinity to *G. maculicollis*.

a. ———? From Mr. Children's collection.

22. **Gryllacris atrata**.

*Mas.* *Nigra; frons testacea; palpi picei; antennae fulvae; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis; pedes robusti, breviusculi, femoribus fulvis apice nigris; alae nigricantes, venulis transversis albidis.*

*Male.* Black, smooth, shining. Head depressed between the sockets of the antennae; front testaceous. Eyes ferruginous, very prominent. Palpi piceous; fourth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, much longer than the second. Antennae tawny. Prothorax transverse, with two oblique furrows on each side and with slightly reflexed borders. Legs rather short and stout; femora tawny, black towards the tips; hind femora with six spines on each side, the spines successively increasing in size to the apical one; hind tibiae with six rather short spines on each side. Wings blackish. Fore wings as long as the hind wings; veins whitish; a few of the longitudinal veins forked; transverse sectors very numerous, mostly regular.
Hind wings with black longitudinal veins and with whitish transverse sectors. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 28 lines.

This species resembles *G. venosa* in the somewhat shorter spines of the four anterior tibiae.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

**cc. Transverse veins of the hind wings mostly dark.**

23. **Gryllacris nigrilabris.**


Singapore.

24. **Gryllacris Servillei.**


Borneo.

25. **Gryllacris fumigata.**


Java.

26. **Gryllacris fumosa.**

*Fem.* Fulva; frons via sulcata; antennae corpore quadruplo longiores; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis; oviductus subarcuatus, corpore via brevier, apice nigricans; alæ antica testacea; alæ postica fusca, albo punctata, antice albo guttata et maculata, apud costam testacea, venulis punctatæ, antice albo guttata et maculata, apud costam testacea, venulis transversis nigricante marginatis.

*Female.* Tawny. Head a little broader than the prothorax, prominent and hardly furrowed between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes very prominent. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, somewhat longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennæ about four times the length of the body. Prothorax with slightly reflexed borders and with two oblique furrows on each side. Oviduct slightly curved, almost as long as the body, blackish at the tip. Legs of one colour; hind femora with eight minute black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae with six rather short and slender black-tipped spines on each side. Fore wings testaceous, as long as the hind wings; veins luteous. Hind wings brown; transverse sectors bordered with blackish; several white points in the areolæ, and towards the costa several white dots or spots; costal space testaceous. Length of the body 16½ lines; of the wings 36 lines.

It is most allied to *G. nigrilabris*, but the labrum is not black and the tarsi are not darker at the tips.

Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
aa. Hind wings pellucid, with pale transverse veins.  
b. Legs partly black.

27. Gryllacris borneensis.  
Borneo.

28. Gryllacris tibialis.  
Java.

29. Gryllacris combusta.  
Sydney.

30. Gryllacris brachyptera.  
brachyptera, Gerst. Wiegm. Arch. xxvi. 269.  
Luzon.

a, b. Ceylon. Presented by Dr. Templeton.  
c. Ceylon. From Dr. Thwaites' collection.  
d. Ceylon. From Mr. Janson's collection.

32. Gryllacris insignis.  
Fœm. Lutea; caput prothorace vix latius, strigis quatuor vittisque duabus undulatis nigris, fronte rugulosa; palpi pallide flavi; antennæ nigrae, basi luteæ nigro unimaculæ; prothorax vitta dilatata strigam guttasque duas luteas includente fasciaque postica informi nigris; oviductus fulvus, subarcuatus, abdomine multo longior; pedes longiusculi, femoribus piceo subtrigatis, tibiis antecis supra nigris, tibiis quatuor posterioribus basi nigro unifasciatis; alæ pallide cinerea.  
Female. Luteous, convex, smooth, shining. Head hardly broader than the prothorax, slightly prominent between the antennæ; four irregular black stripes on the vertex, the outer pair short; two undulating black stripes connected between the eyes, where they join the outer pair of stripes before mentioned and extend to the labrum, which is rather large and mostly tawny; front finely rugulose. Eyes piceous, prominent. Palpi pale yellow; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi hardly incrassated at the tip, not longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi elavate, obliquely truncated, longer than the second. Antennæ black, not less than twice the length of the body, luteous and with a black spot at the base. Prothorax slightly transverse, with a curved transverse furrow which forms on each side an angle with an oblique furrow; an irregular black band on the hind
border and a black stripe which is dilated on the fore border, and in the middle a luteous dot on each side and a posterior luteous streak, the latter ending in a dot; sides straight. Oviduct tawny, slightly curved upward, much longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; femora indistinctly streaked with piceous; hind femora with three minute black-tipped spines on the outer side and with two on the inner side, the first of the latter extremely minute; fore tibiae black above; four posterior tibiae with a black band near the base; hind tibiae with four minute black-tipped spines on the outer and with five on the inner side. Wings pale cinereous, full as long as the body; veins pale. Length of the body 16 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

The markings of the head and of the prothorax will distinguish it from *G. tibialis*, to which it seems to have most resemblance.

a. Sydney. Presented by Dr. Sinclair.

33. *Gryllacris aliena*.

**Fœm.** Testaceæ; caput prothorace latius, antice rugulosum, vertice sub-globoso, fascia frontali lata nigra; prothoracis latera fere recta; oviductus brevis, valde recurvus; pedes longiusculi, pubescentes, tibiis basi piceo unifasciatis; alæ abdominis dimidio paullo longiores.

**Female.** Testaceous, smooth, shining. Head rather broader than the prothorax, somewhat tumid on the fore part of the vertex; a broad black band on the front, which is transversely and finely rugulose; face largely rugulose. Eyes piceous, prominent. Mandibles black. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi longer than the fourth, hardly incrassated at the tip; third joint of the labial palpi clavate, truncated. Prothorax slightly transverse, with a transverse furrow near the fore border and with an oblique furrow on each side; border slightly reflexed, sides nearly straight. Oviduct about one-third of the length of the abdomen, over which it is recurved. Legs stout, pubescent, rather long; hind femora with six minute black spines on each side, four on the inner side extremely minute; tibiae with a piceous band near the base; hind tibiae with six minute black-tipped spines on each side. Wings rudimentary, a little more than half the length of the abdomen; fore wings shorter than the hind wings. Length of the body 14 lines.

The specimen described is probably immature. The much-retracted oviduct distinguishes it from the other species here described.


34. *Gryllacris punicea*.


Ceylon.
35. **Gryllacris postica.**

*Fœm.* Lutea, sat gracilis; frons pallide testacea; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen longior; pedes robusti, femoribus posterioribus apice subitus nigris, tibibis posticis nigro late unifasciatis; ale diaphane, testaceo pallido venosa; aed. anticae testaceo vix suffuse, venulis transversis subcostalibus basi fuscis.

*Female.* Luteous, smooth, shining, rather slender. Head very little broader than the prothorax; front pale testaceous. Eyes piceous, prominent. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, truncated, longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax transverse, with reflexed borders and with an oblique furrow on each side. Oviduct slightly curved upward, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs stout; four posterior femora black beneath at the tips; hind femora with four small spines on each side, the fourth larger than the others; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side, and with a broad black band near the base. Wings pellucid, of equal length; veins pale testaceous. Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge; transverse veinlet along the costa towards the base brown; areolets towards the tip in front of the scapular vein extremely small. Length of the body 14 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

a. ———?

36. **Gryllacris signigera.**

*Mas.* Flava, sat gracilis; caput vittis duabus angustis, fascia vittisque duabus anterioribus angustis nigris; antennae nigrae, basi luteæ nigro notatae; prothorax vitta dilatata lineolam interruptum guttasque duas flavas includente fasciaque postica nigris; abdomen ferrugineum, suturis testaceis; pedes robusti, tibibus antecis nigricantibus, tibibis posterioribus nigro unifasciatis; aed. pallide cinereae, testaceo venosa.

*Fœm.—* Capitis vertex nigro quadrivittatus; thoracis fascia utrinque valde dilatata; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen perpaullio brevior.

*Male.* Yellow, rather slender. Head as broad as the prothorax, with two slender black stripes on the vertex, with a black band between the eyes and with a deeply-notched black stripe on each side of the front and of the face; front and face punctured. Eyes ferruginous. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, much longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi capitate. Antennæ black, much more than twice the length of the body, luteous at the base, where there is generally a black spot. Prothorax slightly transverse; a black band on the hind border, extending partly along each side; a black stripe, dilated in the middle, including a yellow dot on each side and an interrupted yellow line; a transverse furrow near the fore border and an angular furrow on each side. Abdomen piceous above; sutures testaceous. Legs stout, rather long; hind femora with three rather short spines on the outer side; hind tibiae with five minute spines on each side; fore tibiae blackish above; fore tarsi tawny; four posterior tibiae with a black band near the base. Wings pale cinereous; veins pale testaceous; transverse sectors numerous, regular. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings 36 lines. *Female.—*Stripes on
the vertex sometimes interrupted and dislocated; a shorter exterior black stripe on each side. Band of the prothorax much dilated on each side. Oviduct slightly curved upward, very little shorter than the abdomen.

The pale veins of the wings distinguish it from *G. amplipennis*, *signatifrons*, *translucens* and *pallidula*. *G. phryganoides* differs from it in the fore wings, which are luteous at the base. *G. personata* has red spots on the prothorax, and the wings of *G. rubrinervosa* have red veins.

**37. Gryllacris genualis.**

Mas. *Testacea; caput prothorax paullo latius, inter oculos subprominulum; palporum articulus 5us apice piceus, 4o paullo longior; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis, macula antica transversa fasciisque postica abbreviata testaceis; pedes validi, brevisculi, femoribus apice tibisique basi nigris, femoribus posticis biseriatis quinque-spinosis, tibis posticis biseriatis sexspinosis; ale anticae confluentes, piceo venosa, abdomen longiores; ale posticae cinereae, adhuc longiores.*

**Male.** Testaceous, convex, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, slightly prominent between the eyes. Eyes ferruginous, slightly prominent. Mandibles with black tips. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi piceous at the tip, a little shorter than the fourth. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax black, transverse, with a slight oblique furrow on each side; a transverse testaceous spot on the fore border and an abbreviated testaceous band on the hind border. Legs stout, rather short; femora with black tips; hind femora with five very minute black spines on each side beneath; tibiae black at the base; hind tibiae with six minute black-tipped spines on each side. Fore wings thickly reticulated, longer than the abdomen; veins piceous, testaceous at the base. Hind wings cinereous, longer than the fore wings; veins piceous. Length of the body 8 lines; of the fore wings 18 lines.

**38. Gryllacris amplipennis.**


Malabar.

**39. Gryllacris phryganoides.**


**40. Gryllacris signatifrons.**

41. **Gryllacris translucens**.


Java.

42. **Gryllacris personata**.


Java.

43. **Gryllacris pallidula**.


Java.

44. **Gryllacris rubrinervosa**.


Country unknown.

**bbb.** Hind wings with dark transverse veins.

45. **Gryllacris longa**.

_Fem._ *Testacea, fere cylindrica; capitis vertex globosus, linea pallida longitudinali; prothorax fascia postica nigricante; abdomen longium; oviductus vix arcuatus, abdomine multo longior; pedes robusti, longiusculi; alae cinereae, fuso venosa._

_Female._ Testaceous, smooth, shining, nearly cylindrical. Head a little broader than the prothorax, vaulted and with a pale longitudinal line above, punctured in front. Eyes piceous, prominent. Maxillary palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint subclavate, a little longer than the fourth; labial palpi tawny; third joint capitate. Prothorax slightly transverse, with an angular furrow on each side and with a blackish band on the hind border. Abdomen long. Oviduct hardly curved, much longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; hind femora with four minute spines on the outer side beyond the middle and with three on the inner side; four anterior tibiae with five long spines on each side; hind tibiae with four very minute spines on each side. Wings cinereous, of equal length; veins brown; transverse sectors numerous, regular. Length of the body 24 lines; of the wings 40 lines.

The black band on the hind border of the prothorax distinguishes it from the preceding species of this section.

_a._ Port Stephen, Australia.

46. **Gryllacris piceifrons**.

_Fem._ *Testacea; caput prothorace paullo latius, antice subtilissime striatum, vertice subgloboso, fronte picea; antennae fulvae; prothorax margine antico subarctato, lateribus subrotundatis; oviductus subarcuatus, apice piceus, abdomine multo longior; pedes longiusculi; alae posticae cinereae._
Female. Testaceous, convex, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax, very convex above, slightly prominent between the antennae; fore part perpendicular, transversely and very finely striated; three yellow dots representing the ocelli; front piceous. Eyes prominent. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi a little longer than the fourth. Antennae tawny. Prothorax transverse, with a much-rounded furrow on each side; borders slightly reflexed; fore border much rounded in the middle; sides slightly rounded. Oviduct slightly curved upward, piceous towards the tip, much longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; hind femora with two rows of minute black spines, eight on the outer side, those on the inner side fewer and more minute; hind tibiae with six small black-tipped spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side. Wings extending a little beyond the abdomen. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 18 lines; of the wings 40 lines.

Ceram or Amboina. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

47. Gryllacris perloides.

Mas. *Lutea, sat gracilis; caput inter antennas planum, piceo uniplagiatum; palpi testacei; prothorax fasciis duabus nigricantibus, 1a brevi informi lineam emittente; aec pallide cinereae, testaceo venoglue, venulis transversis fuscescentibus.*

Male. Luteous, rather slender. Head hardly broader than the prothorax, flat and with a piceous patch between the sockets of the antennae; front thickly and minutely punctured. Palpi testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi filiform, hardly longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi capitate. Prothorax transverse, with a blackish band on the fore border and another on the hind border; the first band short, irregular, emitting a line to the disk. Legs stout; hind femora with four short spines on each side; hind tibiae with about five very minute spines on each side. Wings pale cinereous, of equal length; veins testaceous; transverse sectors brownish, numerous, regular; transverse veins along the costa of the fore wings oblique, testaceons. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

a. Australia. From Mr. Damel's collection.


Mas. *Lutea, sat gracilis; caput plaga maxima nigra maculam luteam includente; palpi pallide flavii; antennae corpore triplio longiores; prothorax fascia postica tenui nigricante; pedes robusti; aec albidae, venis pallide testaceis, venulis transversis fusciis; aec anticae basi testaceo vix suffusa.*

Male. Luteous, smooth, shining, rather slender. Head very little broader than the prothorax, with a very large flat black frontal patch, which includes a nearly round luteous spot. Eyes black, prominent. Mandibles black. Palpi pale yellow; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennae very slender, about thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse; a narrow blackish band on the hind border; a transverse furrow near the fore border and an oblique furrow on each side. Legs stout;
hind femora with seven very minute black-tipped spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side; hind tibiae with five minute black-tipped spines on the outer side. Wings whitish, of equal length; veins pale testaceous; transverse sectors brown, numerous, regular. Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge in the disk towards the base. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 34 lines.

The black frontal patch distinguishes it from *G. longa*.

Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

49. **Gryllacris collaris**.

Mas. *Lutea, sat angusta; palpi pallide testacei; prothoracis discus niger, luteo biguttatus; pedes robusti; alae antice testaceo subtinctae, testaceo venosa, venulis transversis fuscis; alae postice diaphane, venulis transversis fuscescentibus.*

**Male.** Luteous, smooth, shining, rather narrow. Head hardly broader than the prothorax. Eyes black, prominent. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, piceous at the tip, longer than the third. Prothorax with a black disk and with slightly reflexed borders; a luteous dot on each side near the hind border. Legs stout; hind femora with four minute spines and one large subapical spine; hind tibiae with seven spines on the outer side and with six on the inner side, these spines successively increasing in size. Wings of equal length. Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge; longitudinal veins testaceous; transverse sectors brown, regular, very numerous towards the tip. Hind wings pelucid; transverse sectors brownish. Length of the body 13 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

It much resembles *G. amplipennis*, but the head is wholly luteous and the fore wings have no brown stripe.

*a.* Silhet. From the Rev. Mr. Stainforth's collection.

50. **Gryllacris nobilis**.

Mas. *Fulva, pubescens; caput breviusculum, prothorace vix latius, fronte substriata; palpi pallide fulvi; antennae corpora plus quadruplo longiores; prothorax disco piceo, lateribus rectis; abdomen filis duobus apicalibus setosis longiusculis; alae antice pallido venosa; alae postice cinereae.*

**Male.** Tawny, convex, shining, pubescent. Head rather short, hardly broader than the prothorax; front perpendicular, transversely and very slightly striated. Eyes piceous, slightly prominent. Palpi pale tawny; fifth joint of the maxillary truncated and slightly incrassated at the tip, longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate, subsecriform. Antennae more than four times the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with two transverse furrows, the hinder one curved and joining the fore one on each side; disk mostly piceous; sides straight; border slightly reflexed. Abdomen with two setose apical filaments, which are nearly twice the length of the cerci. Legs stout, rather long; hind femora with nine small black-tipped spines on the outer side and with four on the inner side; these spines to the apical one successively increase in
length; four anterior tibiae with four very long spines; hind tibiae with seven black-tipped spines on each side successively increasing in length; tarsi broad. Wings somewhat longer than the body; veins pale. Hind wings cinereous. Length of the body 15 lines; of the wings 36 lines.

Singapore. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

51. Gryllachris nasalis.

Female. Testaceous, smooth, shining. Head hardly broader than the prothorax, vaulted and speckled with brown between the eyes, flat between the sockets of the antennae; labrum black. Eyes prominent; their disks piceous. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi brown, and very little thicker at the tip, much longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax with a transverse furrow near the fore border and with an oblique furrow on each side dividing a piceous patch; borders slightly reflexed. Cerci and oviduct blackish; the latter much curved upward, testaceous at the base, more than half the length of the abdomen. Legs stout; hind femora with seven minute black-tipped spines on each side; hind tibiae with six of such spines on each side. Wings of equal length; veins pale testaceous; transverse sectors numerous, regular. Fore wings pale testaceous. Hind wings pale cinereous. Length of the body 15 lines; of the fore wings 30 lines.

a. Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.

52. Gryllachris uniguttata.

Female. Testaceous, smooth, shining. Head rather broader than the prothorax; front black, very minutely striated, with a nearly round luteous spot at a very little in front of the eyes. Eyes piceous, slightly prominent. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi very slightly clavate, somewhat longer than the third. Prothorax slightly transverse, with a transverse furrow near the fore border, with an angular furrow on each side, and with a slender black stripe which does not extend to the hind border, and is accompanied by two pale luteous stripes. Oviduct straight, a little longer than the body. Legs rather stout; hind femora with a few rows of minute spines on each side; hind tibiae with four very minute spines on each side; tarsi and tips of the femora and of the tibiae tawny. Wings pale cinereous, of equal length; veins testaceous; transverse sectors numerous, regular; transverse veinlets along the costa of the fore wings oblique. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 26 lines.

53. **Gryllacris arctata.**

_Fœm._ *Testacea, angustata; caput prothorace perpaullo latius, litura frontali V-formi fasciisque anteriore nigris; palporum articulus 5us apice piceus, 4o vix brevior; oviductus ferrugineus, arcuatus, abdomine longior; pedes robusti, breviusculi, femoribus tibisque posticis biseriatim sexspinosis, tarsis ferrugineis; aequa corporis multo longiores, pallido venosa._

**Female.** Testaceous, narrow, smooth, shining. Head very little broader than the prothorax, hardly prominent between the antennae; a black V-shaped mark on the front and a black band on the face. Eyes piceous, slightly prominent. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi piceous at the tip, almost as long as the fourth. Antennae piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax transverse; sides rounded. Oviduct ferruginous, curved upward, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather short; hind femora with six very minute black spines on each side; hind tibiae with six very minute black spines on each side; tarsi ferruginous. Wings much longer than the body. Fore wings with testaceous veins; transverse sectors numerous, regular. Hind wings pale cinereous. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 24 lines.

*a.* Philippine Isles. From Mr. Cuming's collection.

54. **Gryllacris lutea.**

_Fœm._ *Lutea; caput prothorace paullo latius, fascia interrupta arcuata, guttis duabus punctisque duobus anterioribus necnon strigis duabus punctisque sex adhuc anterioribus nigris; palpi maxillares longissimi, articulis 3o 4o et 5o apice nigris; prothorax disco nigro striyam medium furcatam striisque duabus obliquis luteas includente; oviductus corporis equilongus; pedes robusti, breviusculi, femoribus tibisque posticis biseriatim sexspinosis; alæ antice pallide cinereæ, confertim reticulatae, piceo venosa._

**Female.** Luteous, convex, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax; vertex with a semicircular interrupted black band; two black dots and two anterior black points between the antennae; front and face with two black streaks and three black points on each side; labrum black. Eyes slightly prominent. Maxillary palpi very long; joints successively increasing in length; third, fourth and fifth black at the tips. Antennae piceous, tawny towards the base, which is luteous and has a black dot. Prothorax transverse; disk black, including a middle luteous streak, which is forked hindward, and an oblique luteous streak on each side. Oviduct nearly as long as the body. Legs stout, rather short; spines black; knees piceous; hind femora with six minute spines on each side beneath; hind tibiae with six minute black spines on each side; tarsi ferruginous. Wings pale cinereous, longer than the body. Fore wings thickly reticulated; veins piceous, testaceous towards the base. Length of the body 12 lines; of the wings 28 lines.

*a.* Amoy, China. From Mr. Stevens' collection.
55. **Gryllacris venosa.**

**Fém.** Rufescente fulva; prothoraeis sulcis duobus angulosis longitudinalibus; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen æquilongus; pedes breviusculi; alæ albidæ; alæ antica nigro venosa, venulis transversis plurimis bene determinatis; alæ postica fusco venosa.

**Female.** Reddish tawny, smooth, shining. Head very little broader than the prothorax, prominent and not furrowed between the sockets of the antennæ. Eyes prominent. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, somewhat longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Prothorax transverse, with a zigzag furrow on each side; fore border and hind border slightly reflexed. Oviduct slightly curved, as long as the abdomen. Legs rather short; hind femora with nine minute spines on the outer side and with twelve on the inner side; four anterior tibiae with rather shorter teeth than those of the more typical species; hind tibiae with four rather short spines on each side and with two apical spines. Wings whitish. Fore wings as long as the hind wings; veins black; twelve longitudinal veins, a few of them forked; transverse sectors very numerous, nearly all regular. Hind wings with brown veins; eight lines of transverse sectors, those towards the base irregular. Length of the body 13 lines; of the wings 27 lines.

The more regular and less oblique transverse sectors distinguish it from most species of the genus.

**Sarawak. In Mr. Saunders' collection.**

56. **Gryllacris gracilis.**

**Mas.** Pallide lutea, gracilis; caput prothorace vix latius, inter oculos subprominulaturn, vertice piceo bimaculato; palporum articulus 5us apice piceus et incrassatus; prothorax sulcis duobus obliquis, ituris duabus nigris fere V-formibus; pedes sat graciles, femoribus posticis biseriatiim quadrispinosis, tibis posticis biseriatiim sexspinosis; alæ diaphana, corpore duplo longiores, venis pallide testaceis, apud costam basi fulvis. **Fém.—**Vertex macula transversa, fascia arcuata interrupiuta guttisque duabus anterioribus nigris; oviductus rectus, corpore vix brevier; alæ corpore paulo longiores.

**Male.** Pale luteous, slender, smooth, shining. Head hardly broader than the prothorax, slightly prominent between the eyes; vertex with a piceous spot on each side. Eyes piceous, prominent. Palpi pale yellow; fourth joint longer than the third; fifth hardly shorter than the fourth, piceous and incrassated at the tip. Prothorax transverse, with an oblique furrow and a black nearly V-shaped mark on each side; borders slightly reflexed. Legs rather slender, moderately long; hind femora black beneath towards the tips, with four minute black spines on each side beneath; hind tibiae with six minute black-tipped spines on each side: tarsi tawny, broad. Wings pellucid, about twice the length of the body; veins pale testaceous. Fore wings with a slight testaceous tinge in the
disk near the base; interno-median vein forked, its fore fork curved; subcostal veins towards the base tawny. Hind wings with white transverse sectors. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings 39 lines.

**Hindostan. In Mr. Saunders' collection.**

**Female.** Head with a transverse black spot, a curved interrupted black band and two anterior black dots on the vertex. Oviduct straight, nearly as long as the body; subcostal veins of the fore wings black towards the base. Length of the body 10½ lines; of the wings 28 lines.


**57. Gryllacris munda.**

**Fæm.** Testacea, gracilis, glabra; caput breve, gutta antica pallide flava; palporum articulus 5us 4o vix longior; prothorax transverse bisulcatus, lateribus subreflexis; oviductus subarcuatus, abdomen paullo brevier; pedes sat graciles, femoribus posticis extus sexspinosis intus multispinosis, tibiis posticis biseriatiim sexspinosis; alae pellucidae, pallido venosa; alæ antice vitta indeterminata pallide testacea.

**Female.** Testaceous, slender, smooth, shining, paler beneath. Head short, prominent between the eyes, with a pale yellow dot at a little in front of the antennæ. Eyes elongated, prominent. Palpi very slender; fifth joint of the maxillary nearly linear, hardly longer than the fourth. Antennæ long, slender. Prothorax transverse, with two slight transverse furrows and with a slightly ref lexed border; first furrow curved very near the fore border; second near the hind border; sides nearly straight. Abdomen full four times the length of the prothorax. Oviduct very slightly curved, a little shorter than the abdomen. Legs rather slender; hind femora with four minute black-tipped spines on the outer side and with several extremely minute spines on the inner side; hind tibiae with six minute black-tipped spines on each side. Wings pellucid; veins pale testaceous. Fore wings with a very slight testaceous tinge, which chiefly appears in an irregular discoidal stripe. Hind wings with white transverse sectors. Length of the body 10½ lines; of the wings 24 lines.

a. Australia. From Mr. Stutchbury's collection.

**58. Gryllacris macroceræ.**

**Mas.** Lutea; caput fascia angulata striga anteriore lituraque luniformis nigris; antennæ corpore octuplo longiores; prothorax antice latior, litioribus subangulatis; alæ antice pallido venosa; alæ postice diaphana.

**Male.** Luteous. Head as broad as the prothorax; an irregular black band on the vertex emitting in front a black streak, which ends in a black crescent-shaped mark. Eyes piceous. Palpi with the usual structure. Antennæ about sixty-four lines in length, and thus eight times the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, much narrower behind than in front, with a transverse furrow near the fore border and an oblique furrow on each side; side borders slightly angular. Legs stout; hind femora with eleven very minute black spines on each side; hind tibiae with six minute
black-tipped spines on each side. Wings rather longer than the body; veins pale. Hind wings pellucid. Length of the body 8 lines; of the wings about 20 lines.

New Hebrides. In Mr. Saunders' collection.

59. GRYLLACRIS ANGSTA.

_Fœm._ Testacea, angusta, cylindrica; palpi pallidiores; antennae corporis plus duplo longiores; abdomen productum; oviductus subarcuatus, abdominis dividio paullo longior; pedes robusti, breves, tibiis posticis apice tantum spinosis; alae minima.

_Female._ Testaceous, narrow, cylindrical, smooth, shining. Head broader than the prothorax. Eyes tawny. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi very little thicker towards the tip, much longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennae more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax slightly transverse, with slightly reflexed borders, a little broader in front, with a transverse furrow near the fore border and an undulating furrow on each side. Abdomen long. Oviduct slightly curved upward, a little more than half the length of the abdomen. Legs pubescent, stout, short; hind femora with three minute spines on each side near the tip; hind tibiae without spines, except at the tips. Wings rudimentary. Length of the body 13 lines.

_a, b._ South Australia. Presented by R. Bakewell, Esq.

Uncertain species belonging to Group a.

60. GRYLLACRIS VERTICALIS.


Brazil.

61. GRYLLACRIS OCEANICA.


Isle Hamoa.

62. GRYLLACRIS DUBIA.


Isle Viti.

63. GRYLLACRIS FRONTALIS.


Country unknown.

64. GRYLLACRIS? GLADIATOR.


Tranquebar.
aa. Wingless species. Four anterior tibiae with the usual structure.

65. Gryllacris basalis.

Fœm. Nigra, subitus lutea; caput prothorace latius, vertice punctato, spinis duabus parvis apud antennas, plagis duabus lateralibus facieque luteis; antennæ corpore fere quadruplo longiores, basi lutea nigro biguttata; prothorax striga antica longitudinale plagisque duabus lateralibus maximis luteis; mesothorax et metathorax luteo uniplagiati; oviductus ferrugineus, arcuatus, abdomini aquilongus; pedes lutei, tibiis quatuor anterioribus basi guttisque nigris, tibiis posticis basi piceo bifasciatis.

Female. Black, convex, smooth, shining. Head broader than the prothorax, luteous beneath, punctured above, with a short spine on each side at the base of the antenna; a luteous dot on the front; face luteous; a large luteous patch adjoining the outer side of each eye. Palpi pale yellow; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi incrassated at the tip, a little longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate, obliquely truncated. Antennæ black, very slender, nearly four times the length of the body; first joint luteous, with two black dots. Prothorax transverse, with a transverse furrow near the fore border joining an oblique furrow on each side; a luteous streak joining the fore border and a very large luteous patch on each side. Mesothorax and metathorax with a large luteous patch. Pectus and ventral segments luteous. Oviduct ferruginous, curved upward, as long as the abdomen. Legs luteous, pilose; hind femora with four minute black spines on each side towards the tips; four anterior tibiae black at the base and with some black dots above, armed on each side with four long spines; fore tibiae piceous above at the tips; hind tibiae with two pinceau bands at the base and with seven minute black spines on each side; tarsi tawny. Length of the body 9 lines.


66. Gryllacris combinata.

Mas. Picea, sat gracilis; caput testaceum, prothorace paullo latius, disco piceo; palpi pallide testacei; antennæ basi testaceae, corpore plus triplò longiores; prothorax subtransversus, disco piceo-subnubuloso, lateribis fere rectis; mesothorax et metathorax basi testacei; venter testaceus; pedes breves, crassi.

Male. Piceous, smooth, shining, rather slender. Head a little broader than the prothorax, very convex above, testaceous along the hind border and on each side and towards the mouth; three luteous dots between the eyes, the middle one in advance of the others. Eyes prominent. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary slightly thicker at the tip, a little longer than the fourth. Antennæ piceous, testaceous at the base, much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax slightly transverse, with an oblique furrow on each side; disk mostly clouded with piceous; border slightly reflexed; sides almost straight. Mesothorax and metathorax testaceous at the base. Abdomen testaceous beneath. Legs short, thick; hind femora with three minute black-tipped spines on each
side near the tip; four anterior tibiae with four hardly long spines on each side. Length of the body 11 lines.

67. Gryllacris incerta.

Mas. Testacea; caput prothorace paullo latius, vertice subgloboso, plaga anteriore picea maxima; palpi pallide testacei; prothorax disco piceo, lateribus rectis; pedes breves, pilosi, tibias posticis non spinosis.

Male. Testaceous, stout, smooth, convex. Head a little broader than the prothorax, somewhat globose above, with a very large piceous patch on the fore part of the vertex and on the basal part of the front, including three testaceous dots, of which the middle is in advance of the others. Palpi pale testaceous; fifth joint of the maxillary longer than the fourth, slightly incrassated at the tip; third joint of the labial clavate, longer than the second. Antennæ not less than twice the length of the body. Prothorax slightly transverse; disk piceous; a slight transverse furrow and two slight oblique furrows; border slightly reflexed; sides straight. Mesothorax, metathorax and abdomen piceous. Legs stout, short, pilose; hind femora with three minute black-tipped spines on each side beneath near the tip; four anterior tibiae with four hardly long spines on each side; hind tibiae without spines; tarsi tawny, broad. Length of the body 11 lines.
a. ———?

68. Gryllacris insolita.

Mas. Picea; caput fulvum, prothorace paullo latius, disco piceo, fronte striata, labro flavo; palpi pallide flavi; antennæ fulvæ; abdomen angustum, ventre testaceo; pedes testacei, sat longi.

Male. Piceous, convex, smooth, shining. Head short, a little broader than the prothorax, tawny behind on each side and in front, with three yellow dots between the antennæ; front transversely and finely striated; labrum yellow. Palpi pale yellow; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi as long as the fourth, tawny and slightly incrassated at the tip. Antennæ tawny. Prothorax transverse, with an angular furrow on each side and with slightly reflexed borders. Abdomen cylindrical, somewhat narrower than the thorax, testaceous beneath. Legs testaceous, stout, moderately long; hind femora with three very minute black-tipped spines on each side beneath near the tips; hind tibiae with one small subapical spine and with a few minute black-tipped apical spines. Length of the body 13 lines.

Fæm. Lutea; vertex nigricans; prothorax postice piceus; abdomen ferrugineum; oviductus fulvus, subarcatus, fere erectus, abdomen vix brevior; pedes pilosi, tibias posticis non spinosis.

Female. Luteous. Head with a large blackish patch on the vertex. Eyes piceous. Mandibles black towards the tips. Prothorax with the hind part mostly piceous. Abdomen ferruginous. Oviduct tawny, slightly curved, almost erect, nearly as long as the abdomen. Legs stout, pilose, moderately long; hind femora with three minute black-tipped spines on
each side towards the tip; hind tibiae without spines, except those at the tip. Length of the body 15 lines.

a, b. Tasmania. From Dr. Hooker’s collection.

aaa. Wingless species. Four anterior tibiae with shorter and generally fewer pairs of spines.

c. Hind tibiae without any spines on the back.

69. Gryllacris ambulans.


Tasmania.

cc. Hind tibiae with the spines as usual.

70. Gryllacris Carolinensis.


Carolina.

71. Gryllacris glomerina.


Cape.

72. Gryllacris sphinx.

sphinx, Gerst. Wiegm. Arch. xxvi. 278.

Cape.


Fæm. Corpus glabrum, nitens, subcylindricum, vertice valde rotundato, fronte subpunctatâ. Prothorax longiusculus, antice subanguustior, margine subreflexo, lateribus fere rectis. Cerci graciles. Oviductus brevis, subitus recurvus. Pedes robusti, breviusculi; femora postica crassa, spinis plurimis parvis biseriatim armata; tibiae quatuor antiores biseriatim quinquespinosa; tibiae posticae biseriatim sepetemspinosæ; tibiae posticae biseriatim septemspinosæ; tarsi latiusculi, articulo 3o brevissimo. Alæ abdomen non superantes.

Female. Body convex, smooth, shining, mostly cylindrical. Head hardly broader than the prothorax, much rounded above; fore part perpendicular, with a few punctures; face with a slight middle ridge; labrum elongate. Eyes prominent, nearly elliptical. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax elongate, a little narrower in front; an angular furrow on each side; border slightly reflexed; sides nearly straight. Cerci slender. Oviduct curved downward, much shorter than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather short; hind femora thick, with a row of fifteen minute spines on each side; four anterior tibiae with five rather long spines on each side; hind tibiae with seven small spines on each side; tarsi rather broad; third joint extremely short. Wings extending to the tip of the abdomen. Fore wings with numerous and regular transverse sectors.

This genus hardly differs from Gryllacris, except in the structure of the oviduct.
1. **Larnaca fasciata.**

*Fœm.* *Lutea; caput nigro septemguttatum; prothorax vittis duabus nigris devitis ramosis connexis; oviductus ferrugineus; femora nigro unifasciata; tibiae nigro bifasciatae; alæ antice rufescentes, nigro late bifasciatae, apice pallide cinerea; alæ postice albidae, apice nigricantes.*

*Female.* Luteous. Head with four black dots between the eyes, the second in advance of the first and behind the third and the fourth, of which one is on each side; front with a black dot at the base and with three on each side. Mandibles with black tips. Prothorax with four ramose connected and very irregular stripes. Oviduct ferruginous. Femora with a black band near the tip; tibiae with two black bands, one near the base, the other near the tip; spines of the hind femora and of the hind tibiae black. Fore wings reddish, with two broad black bands; tips pale cinereous; veins black. Hind wings whitish, blackish at the tips; veins blackish. Length of the body 11 lines; of the wings 16 lines.

a. Sarawak. From Mr. Horsburgh's collection.

Genus 10. **Stenopelmatus.**


**Group 1.**

1. **Stenopelmatus Erinaceus.**


Australia.

**Group 2.**

2. **Stenopelmatus Talpa.**


Mexico. Jalapa.


3. **Stenopelmatus Fuscus.**


Utah.

**Group 3.**

4. **Stenopelmatus Mexicanus.**


Mexico.

5. **Stenopelmatus Sallei.**


Mexico.

Mexico.

7. Stenopelmatus Sumichrasti.

Mexico.

8. Stenopelmatus histrio.

Mexico.


Mexico.

Group 4.

10. Stenopelmatus Sartorianus.

Mexico.

11. Stenopelmatus Chilensis.

Chili.

Group 5.

*Fem.*, Corpus crassum, convexum, glabrum, nitens. Caput breve, pro-thorace vix latius, carinis duabus parvis inter oculos postice approximatis, fronte facieque punctatis; labro bene determinato. Palpi maxillares longi; articuli 4us et 5us subclavati, 3o longiores. Prothorax transversus, margine antico retracto piloso, lateribus fere rectis. Cerci breves. Oviductus arcuatus. Pedes crassi, breves; femora inermia; tibiae quatuor anteriores biseriati bispinosae; tibiae posticae biseriati quinquespinosae; tarsi graciles.

*Female.* Body very stout, convex, smooth, shining. Head short, hardly broader than the prothorax; front and face rounded, punctured, perpendicular; two slight ridges between the eyes, converging hindward; labrum prominent. Eyes elongated, of moderate size, not prominent. Maxillary palpi long; first and second joints short; fourth and fifth sub-clavate, of equal length, longer than the third. Third joint of the labial palpi subclavate, longer than the second. Antennae long, slender. Pro-thorax transverse; a transverse furrow before the middle; fore border retracted, pilose; sides nearly straight. Abdomen thick. Cerci short. Legs thick, short; femora unarmed; four anterior tibiae with two short spines on each side; the two on the inner side near the tip long, thick; the first on the outer side small, near the base; the second near the tip, much larger than the first, but much smaller than those on the inner side; apical circlet of three spines, one much larger than the others; hind tibiae
with five stout spines on each side, those from the first to the fifth successively increasing in size; apical circle of six spines; tarsi slender; fourth joint much longer than all the others.

12. _Stenopelmatus politus._

**Fem.** Rufus; mandibula nigra, punctata; prothorax nigricans, margine antico rufo; abdominis dorsum nigrum; oviductus brevis, apice nigricans; alæ antice nigrae.

**Female.** Red. Eyes testaceous. Mandibles black, punctured. Prothorax blackish; fore border red. Abdomen black above. Cerci and oviduct blackish towards the tips; the latter less than one-fourth of the length of the abdomen. Spines of the tibiae with black tips. Fore wings black. Length of the body 16 lines.

The fore wings of the specimen described are rather shorter than the abdomen, and appear to be not fully developed.

*a.* Orizaba. From M. Sallé’s collection.

13. _Stenopelmatus erythromelas._

**Fem.** Rufescence fulvus; caput prothorace vix latius, antice punctatum; mandibulae nigricantes; palpi apice picei; abdomen dorso nigricante, segmentis ventralibus nigro marginatis; oviductus brevis, apice nigricans; tibiae quatuor antiores trispinosæ; tibiae posticae extus trispinosæ, intus quinquespinosæ.

**Female.** Reddish tawny, smooth, shining, very stout. Head hardly broader than the prothorax; fore part thickly punctured; mandibles blackish. Eyes piceous, smaller than those of the preceding species. Palpi with piceous tips. Prothorax like that of _S. politus_ in structure. Abdomen blackish above; hind borders of the ventral segments black. Oviduct like that of _S. politus_. Fore tibiae with two spines on the outer side and one on the inner side; first outer spine beyond the middle; second near the tip; inner spines much larger than the others; middle tibiae also with three spines, but the first on the outer side is nearer the tip; hind tibiae with three spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side; the first and fifth of the latter are much smaller than the others. Length of the body 14 lines.

This and _S. politus_ may be one species. There are traces of wings.

*a.* Mexico. From Mr. Glennie’s collection.

14. _Stenopelmatus lycosoides._

**Mas.** Rufescence fulvus; caput antice punctatum, prothorace non latius; oculi parvi; palpi apice picei; abdominis dorsum nigricans, rugulosum; cerci nigricantes, breves, graciles; tibiae antice trispinosæ; tibiae intermediae quadrispinosæ; tibiae posticae extus quadrispinosæ, intus quinquespinosæ.

**Male.** Reddish tawny, smooth, shining. Head short, not broader than the prothorax, with a band of four piceous spots on the fore part of the vertex; fore part thickly punctured. Eyes small, not prominent. Palpi with piceous tips. Prothorax in structure like that of _S. politus._

2°.
Abdomen blackish and rugulose above. Cerci blackish, short, slender. Legs tawny, very stout; fore tibiae with two small spines on the outer side beyond the middle and with one larger spine on the inner side near the tip; middle tibiae with three spines on the outer side and with one spine on the inner side; hind tibiae with four spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side, the fifth very small. Length of the body 12 lines.

It is apterous, and may be the male of the preceding species. It agrees generally with the description of S. mexicanus, but the description of the latter does not quite accord with the specimen here recorded.


Group 6.

Mas. Corpus robustum, glabrum. Caput magnum, prothorace latius, inter antennas bicarinulatum, antice subpunctatum; vertex trilineatus; labrum sat magnum. Palpi maxillares longi, graciles. Prothorax antice latiorem, sulcis duobus transversis, 2a interrupta, marginibus antico et postico subexcavatis, lateribus fere rectis. Abdomen subcompressum, prothorace angustius et plus duplo longius; sexualia parva. Pedes crassi, setulosi, breviusculi; femora postica subtus quinquespinosa; tibiae anticae supra subtusque bispinosa; tibiae posticae extus quadrspinosa, intus quinquespinosa.

Male. Body stout, convex, smooth, shining. Head large, broader than the prothorax, with three slightly impressed longitudinal lines on the vertex; two short slight keels between the eyes; fore part vertical, very slightly and thinly punctured; labrum rather large. Eyes pyriform, rather small, slightly prominent. Maxillary palpi long, slender. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, not longer than the second, with a distinct apical vesicle. Prothorax transverse, broader in front, with two transverse furrows, the first near the fore border, the second interrupted in the middle; border slightly reflexed; fore border and hind border slightly excavated; sides nearly straight. Abdomen slightly compressed, narrower than the prothorax and more than twice its length; apical appendages small. Cerei of the usual size. Legs thick, setulose, rather short; hind femora with five very minute spines beneath; fore tibiae with two small spines beneath and with two larger spines above; hind tibiae with four small spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side; tarsi slender; third joint very short.

15. Stenopelmatus pallidus.

Mas. Pallide testaceus; mandibulae apice nigrae; abdominis segmenta piceo fasciata.

Male. Pale testaceous. Mandibles with black tips. Abdomen with a piceous band on the hind border of each segment. Spines and claws with black tips. Length of the body 11 lines.

a. ———? Presented by the Lords of the Admiralty.

Group 7.

Mas. Corpus crassum, glabrum. Caput maximum, prothorace latius, antice punctatum et bicarinulatum; vertex valde rotundatus; labrum sat

**Male.** Body thick, convex, smooth, shining. Head very large, broader than the prothorax, very convex above, punctured and vertical in front; two slight broad ridges converging upward from the face; labrum rather large. Mandibles roughly punctured. Eyes small, oval. Maxillary palpi moderately long; fourth joint much longer than the second; fifth subclavate, shorter than the fourth. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, very little longer than the second. Prothorax transverse; first transverse furrow very near the fore border; second undulating, at a little in front of the middle; border very slightly reflexed; sides undulating. Abdomen slightly compressed, much narrower than the prothorax. Cerci short, lanceolate. Legs short, very thick; femora unarmed, furrowed beneath; tibiae with an apical circlet of six spines; fore tibiae with two spines beneath; middle tibiae with one spine on each side and with one above nearer the base; hind tibiae with three spines on the outer side and with four larger spines on the inner side; tarsi slender; third joint very short.


Mas. *Fulvus; facies piceo fasciata; abdominis dorsum piceum.*


Group 8.

17. *Stenopelmatus Dregii.*


Cape.

18. *Stenopelmatus Pattersonii.*


Cape.


South Africa.

Group 9.

**Fam.** Corpus erasum, convexum, glabrum, nitens. Caput breve, prothorace paullo latius, antice subretractum. Oculi subprominuli. Palpi maxillares longi; articulus 5us 4o paullo longior. Antennae graciles.
Prothorax transversus, marginibus subreflexis, lateribus rotundatis. Abdomen breve. Oviductus valde arcuatus, abdomen longior. Pedes validi, breviusculi; femora postica extus trispinosa, intus quinquespino; tibiae quattuor anteriores biseriatarim trispinosae; tibiae posticae biseriatarim quadrispinosae; tarsi breves, lati.

**Female.** Body thick, smooth, shining, convex. Head short, a little broader than the prothorax: front and face inclined hindward. Mandibles curved, lanceolate, acute. Eyes of moderate size, slightly elongated and prominent. Palpi slender, filiform. Maxillary palpi long; first and second joints short; third, fourth and fifth long; third and fourth of equal length; fifth a little longer than the fourth. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax transverse; borders slightly reflexed; sides rounded. Mesothorax and metathorax well developed. Abdomen short. Cerci less than one-fourth of the abdomen. Oviduct much curved upward, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather short, slightly pubescent; femora grooved beneath; four anterior femora unarmed; hind femora with three small spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side; four anterior tibiae with three rather long spines on each side beyond the middle; hind tibiae almost as long as the hind femora, with four short spines on each side; tarsi with four short broad joints.

20. **Stenopelmatus guttifrons.**

**Fam.** Fulvus; frons nigra, luteo unimaculata; antennae piceae, basi fulvae; abdomen piceum; oviductus fulvus.

**Female.** Tawny. Front black, flat, with a round luteous spot at a little in front of the sockets of the antennae. Mandibles with black tips. Antennae piceous, tawny at the base. Abdomen and cerci piceous. Oviduct tawny. Tarsi piceous. Length of the body 7 lines.

*a.* Swan River. Presented by Sir J. Richardson.

**Group 10.**


**Female.** Body thick, nearly cylindrical, smooth, shining. Head not broader than the prothorax, very convex above, punctured in front; labrum large, prominent. Mandibles punctured. Eyes small, oval, not prominent. Palpi rather stout, moderately long, with a slight apical vesicle; fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, a little longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial clavate, longer than the second. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax transverse, a little broader in front, with two transverse furrows; first near the fore border; second less determinate, slightly undulating. Sternum punctured. Prosternum with a ridge on each side. Abdomen rather long, very slightly compressed, nearly four times the length of the prothorax.
Cerci lanceolate. Oviduct curved upward, about twice the length of the cerci. Legs thick, rather short; femora without spines; tibiae with an apical circle of six spines; four anterior tibiae with two spines on the outer side and with two near the tip on the inner side; hind tibiae with three spines on the outer side and with four larger spines on the inner side; tarsi slender; second and third joints very short. Wings rudimentary.


_Fem._ Fultus; vertex et prothoracis discus subpicei; mandibulae apice nigrae; antennae ferrugineae, basi fulvae; abdomen piceum, subtus basi fulvum; oviductus piceus, apice fulvum.


_a._ ———?

Group 11.

_Mas._ Corpus convexum, glabrum, nitens, sat robustum, fere cylindricum. Caput prothorace paullo latius; vertex lineolis quatuor longitudinalibus subimpressis, carinulis duabus anterioribus. Prothoracis latera subrotundata. Abdomen prothorace triplio longius. Pedes breviusculi; tibiae quatuor anteriores trispinosae; tibiae posteriores trispinosae.

_Male._ Body convex, smooth, shining, rather stout, nearly cylindrical. Head a little broader than the prothorax; vertex rounded, with four slightly impressed longitudinal lines; two slight ridges between the eyes, diverging in front; fore part vertical. Eyes pear-shaped, slightly prominent. Prothorax transverse, with a transverse furrow near the fore border; sides slightly rounded. Abdomen about twice the length of the prothorax. Legs stout, rather short; four anterior tibiae with two spines on one side and with two larger spines on the other side; hind tibiae with five spines on each side; tarsi rather slender.

22. Stenopelmatus zonatus.

_Mas._ Testaceus; prothorax piceo bifasciatus; abdominis segmenta nigro marginata.

_Male._ Testaceous. Eyes piceous. Mandibles with black tips. Prothorax with a piceous band on the fore border and another on the hind border. Abdomen with a black band on the hind border of each dorsal segment. Spines and claws with black tips. Length of the body 13 lines.

_a._ ———?

Group 12.

_Mas._ Corpus crassum, glabrum. Caput prothorace paullo latius, carinulis duabus inter oculos connexis antice deflexis; frons et facies
transverse striatae; labrum magnum, subtiliter punctatum. Palpi maxillares longi; articulus 5us subclavatus, 4o paulo brevior. Antennae longae. Prothorax sulcis duobus transversis, 2a interrupta, lateribus subreflexis et rotundatis, margine postico subexcavato. Abdomen incras-satum, prothorace plus duplo longius. Pedes crassi, pilosi; femora postica extus quatuor intus plurimis spinis armata; tibiae quatuor anteriores extus tribus intus duabus spinis armatae; tibiae posticae extus quatuor intus sex spinis armatae.

Male. Body thick, convex, smooth, shining. Head a little broader than the prothorax; two slight ridges between the eyes connected above and diverging towards the front, which, like the face, is finely and transversely striated; labrum large, minutely punctured. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi subclavate, a little shorter than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Eyes pyriform, rather small, not prominent. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax transverse, with two transverse furrows, the first near the fore border, the second interrupted and before the middle; sides slightly reflexed and rounded; hind border slightly excavated. Metasternum large. Abdomen very thick, more than twice the length of the prothorax. Cerci lanceolate, short. Legs thick, pilose, moderately long; hind femora with ten or eleven very minute spines on the inner side and with four on the outer side; fore tibiae with three large spines on the outer side and with two larger spines on the inner side; apical circle of all the tibiae composed of four spines; middle tibiae with three spines on the outer side, with two on the inner side and with one above; hind tibiae with four spines on the outer side and with six longer spines on the inner side; tarsi rather long and slender; second joint about half the length of the first; third much shorter than the second; fourth rather shorter than the first.

23. Stenopelmatus pinguus.

Mas. Piceus, subitus fulvus; caput margine postico, lateribus fascia frontali, facie, palpis antennisque fulvis; vertex lineae longitudinalis pallide fulva; abdomen fulvum, lateribus pulsulatis; pedes fulvi, femoribus tibiaisque supra nigricantibus.

Male. Piceous, tawny beneath. Head with a pale tawny longitudinal line on the vertex; hind border, sides, a band on the front, face, labrum, palpi and antennae tawny. Eyes testaceous. Abdomen tawny; dorsal segments slightly postulated on each side. Legs tawny; femora and tibiae blackish above; spines with black tips. Length of the body 22 lines.

a. South Africa. From Mr. Pearson's collection.

b. South Africa.

Group 13.

robusti, setosi, breviusculi; femora inermia; tibiae quatuor antiores biserialim quadrispinosae; tibiae posticae extus quadrispinosae, intus quinque- spinosae.

Male. Body stout, convex, smooth, shining. Head broader than the prothorax, very convex above, flat between the antennae, perpendicular and finely and transversely striated in front; labrum large. Eyes small, elongated. Maxillary palpi long, slender; third and fifth joints shorter than the fourth; apical vesicle very distinct. Labial palpi short; third joint subclavate, longer than the second. Antennae long, slender. Prothorax very much broader than long, broadest in front, with three transverse furrows; first near the fore border; second interrupted in the middle; third very near the hind border; fore border and hind border slightly excavated; sides slightly undulating. Metasternum large. Abdomen short; tip with large lateral laminae. Cerci short. Legs stout, setose, rather short; femora unarmed; four anterior tibiae with four stout spines, the two on the outer side longer and more remote from the tips than those on the inner side; hind tibiae with four small spines on the outer side and with five on the inner side; five rather long spines, forming the apical cirrlet; tarsi moderately broad.

24. STENOPELMATUS BICOLOR.

Mas. Testaceus; vertex lineis quatuor longitudinalibus piceis impressis; prothorax margine antice nigricante, margine postico piceo; abdominis segmentis nigricante marginatis; tibiae piceo vittatae.

Male. Testaceus. Vertex with four longitudinal piceous impressed lines. Eyes piceous. Prothorax blackish along the fore border, irregularly piceous along the hind border. Abdominal segments with a blackish band on the hind border, those towards the tip nearly wholly blackish; apical appendages testaceous. Tibiae with a piceous stripe on the outer side; spines mostly with black tips. Length of the body 12 lines.


Genus 11. LEZINA.

Mas. Corpus robustum, convexum, submentosum. Caput prothoracem paullo latius, inter antennas subprominulum; frons recte declivis; clypeus parvus. Palpi graciles, filiformes, subsetulosi, longissimi; articuli 3us, 4us et 5us subaequales. Antennae corpore plus triplo longiores. Prothorax sulco medio transverso, lateribus subreflexis. Prosternum inerme. Abdomen breve, subclavatum; sexualia parva. Cerci filiformes, setosi, gracilimi, abdomine non breviores. Pedes longi, graciles, subsetosi; femora biserialim octospinosae; tibiae quatuor antiores spinis paucis biserialim armatae; tibiae posticae spinis plurimis biserialim armatae.

Male. Body stout, convex, minutely tomentose. Head a little broader than the prothorax, vertical in front, slightly prominent between the sockets of the antennae; clypeus and mandibles small. Eyes slightly prominent. Maxillary palpi slender, filiform, minutely setulose, very long, about thrice the length of the labial palpi; third, fourth and fifth joints equal in length. Antennae very long and slender, more than thrice the length of the body. Prothorax transverse, with a transverse middle
furrow; borders slightly reflexed. Prosternum not dentate. Abdomen not longer than the thorax, slightly increasing in thickness from the base to the tip; apical appendages small. Cerci filiform, setose, very slender, as long as the abdomen. Legs long, slender, slightly setose; femora furnished beneath with two rows of about eight minute spines; four anterior tibiae with three, four or five spines on each side; hind tibiae with eleven minute spines on the outer side and with twelve on the inner side and with four long apical spines; tarsi slender.

1. **LEZINA CONCOLOR.**

Mas. *Testacea; palporum articulus 5us apice piceus; antenna picea, basi testacea; abdominis segmenta dorsalia marginibus posticis fuscescentibus.*

Male. Testaceous. Eyes piceous. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi piceous at the tip. Antennae piceous, testaceous towards the base. Hind borders of the abdominal dorsal segments brownish. Spines of the legs with black tips; knees piceous. Length of the body 14 lines.

*a, b. Egypt. Presented by J. Burton, Esq.*

Genus 12. **RHAPIDOPHORA.**


1. **RHAPIDOPHORA PICEA.**


Java.

*a—d. Silhet. From Mr. Argent's collection.*

Genus 13. **HADENEOCUS.**


1. **HADENEOCUS PALPATUS.**


2. **HADENEOCUS CAVICOLUS.**


Carniola. Illyria.
3. Hadencecus subterraneus.
Mammoth Cave, Kentucky.


1. Ceuthophilus maculatus.


2. Ceuthophilus brevipes.


Maine.

3. Ceuthophilus lapidicola.


a, b. Indiana. Presented by F. Walker, Esq.

4. Ceuthophilus Uhleri.


Maryland.

5. Ceuthophilus scabripes.


Alabama.

6. Ceuthophilus divergens.

Nebraska.
7. **CEUTHOPHILUS LATENS.**

Illinois.

8. **CEUTHOPHILUS NIGER.**

Illinois.

9. **CEUTHOPHILUS CALIFORNIANUS.**

San Francisco.  
a—c. Vancouver's Isle. Presented by Dr. Lyall.

10. **CEUTHOPHILUS STYGIUS.**

Kentucky.

11. **CEUTHOPHILUS AGASSIZII.**

Georgia.

12. **CEUTHOPHILUS GRACILIPES.**


13. **CEUTHOPHILUS SCRIPTUS.**

*Fem. Pallide luteus; vertex lineis quatuor nigris longitudinalibus; palporum articulus 3us 40 multo longior, 50 multo brevier; prothorax vittis duabus nigris antice et postice dilatatis luteoque guttatis; abdomen nigricans, luteo guttatum; oviductus piceus, vix arcuatus, apicem versus fulvus et subitus serratus, abdomini aequilongus; femora quatuor anteriors bispinosæ; femora postica spinulosa, piceo striata; tibiae biseriatiim quadrirpinose; tibiae posticae subserrate.*

*Female.* Pale luteous, convex, smooth, shining, slightly compressed.  
Head with four longitudinal black lines on the vertex. Eyes black, nearly round, not prominent. Fourth joint of the maxillary palpi much shorter than the third, piceous at the tip; fifth subclavate, very slightly curved, much longer than the third. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate.  
Antennæ tawny. Prothorax with two irregular black stripes, each of which is dilated in front and behind into a black patch, which includes some luteous dots. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments of the abdomen blackish, with numerous luteous dots. Cerci piceous. Oviduct
piceous, hardly curved, tawny towards the tip, where it is serrated beneath, as long as the abdomen, and more than thrice the length of the cerci. Legs rather long and slender; four anterior femora piceous above at the tips, with two spines beneath; hind femora with piceous oblique streaks on the outer side and with several extremely minute spines beneath; tibiae with four spines alternately on each side; hind tibiae with longer spines, very minutely serrated on each side. Length of the body 7 lines.

The black lines on the vertex distinguish it from C. maculatus.

a. ———?


Fœm. Pallide luteus; palporum articulus 3us 4o longior, 5o multo brevior; prothorax strigis quatuor longitudinalibus nigris, plagis quatuor nigris luteo guttatis; abdominis segmenta fasciis posticis nigris sub-interruptis; oviductus perparum arcuatus, apice serratus, abdomine non brevior; femora antica bispinosa; femora intermedia sexspinosa; femora postica subserrata; tibiae quatuores biseriatae trispinosae; tibiae intermedium supra sexspinulosae; tibia postica biseriatae subserratae et quadrispinosa.

Female. Pale luteous. Head not broader than the prothorax, vertical in front. Eyes piceous, nearly round, not prominent. Mandibles with black tips. Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi much longer than the third and nearly twice the length of the fourth. Antennæ tawny. Prothorax with four short longitudinal black streaks in the disk, the outer pair much more slender than the inner pair; two large black patches on each side, each containing some luteous dots. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments of the abdomen with a black slightly interrupted band on the hind border, the bands on the mesothorax and on the metathorax broader and less regular than those on the abdomen. Cerci nearly one-third of the length of the oviduct; the latter very slightly curved, serrated beneath at the tip, full as long as the abdomen. Fore femora with two minute spines beneath near the tips; middle femora with six minute spines beneath; hind femora very minutely serrated beneath; four anterior tibiae with three pairs of spines beneath; middle tibiae with six minute spines above; hind tibiae very minutely serrated on each side, where there are four spines placed alternately. Length of the body 7 lines.

It agrees with C. maculatus in structure, but differs much from it in markings.

a. Vancouver's Isle. Presented by Dr. Lyall.

15. Ceuthophilus guttulosus.

Fœm. Nigricans, subitus testaceus; caput nigricante biplagiatum; palpi maxillares pallide picei, articulo 3o 4o paullo longiore, 5o paullo brevior; prothorax vitta media liturisque duabus lateribus ramosis luteis; abdomen vittis quinque luteis guttularibus; oviductus testaceus, perparum arcuatus, apice serratus, abdomine vix brevior; pedes testaei, femoribus tibiisque quatuor anterioribus spinosis apice piceis.
Female. Blackish, testaceous beneath, convex, smooth, shining. Head testaceous, with a blackish patch between the eyes and the hind border, and with another on the front. Eyes piceous, nearly round, slightly prominent. Mandibles with black tips. Maxillary palpi pale piceous; third joint a little longer than the second and than the fourth; fifth testaceous, subelavate, slightly curved, a little longer than the third. Labial palpi piceous, testaceous at the tips; third joint clavate. Antennæ piceous, testaceous towards the base. Prothorax elongate, with a ramose luteous middle stripe and with a large ramose luteous mark on each side. Metathorax and abdominal segments with five luteous stripes composed of irregular dots. Oviduct testaceous, very slightly curved, serrated beneath at the tip, nearly as long as the abdomen, and more than twice the length of the cerci, which are testaceous. Legs testaceous; femora and tibiae piceous above at the tips; four anterior femora with two or three minute spines beneath; four anterior tibiae with two or three small spines on each side. Length of the body 7 lines.

The specimen described is without hind legs. It has much resemblance to C. maculatus.

a. ------?


Mas. Piceus, subitus testaceus; caput antice testaceum; palpi testacei, articulis 3o 4o subequalibus; pedes testacei, piceo varii, femoribus inermibus, tibiis spinosis, tibiis posticis subserratis.

Male. Piceous, convex, smooth, shining, testaceous beneath. Head a little broader than the prothorax, testaceous in front. Eyes black, nearly elliptical, not prominent. Mandibles black towards their tips. Palpi testaceous; third, fourth and fifth joints of the maxillary nearly equal in length; third joint of the labial clavate. Antennæ piceous, testaceous at the base. Prothorax transverse, a little broader in front. Abdomen tapering from the thorax. Cerci testaceous. Legs testaceous; femora without spines; hind femora piceous above at the tips; tibiae piceous above; four anterior tibiae with three or four small spines on each side; hind tibiae minutely serrated on each side, with four long spines, two of which are subapical and two apical. Length of the body 4½ lines.

The species hardly belongs to the genus Ceuthophilus, but the specimen here described is not sufficient for the establishment of a new genus.

a. New Zealand. Presented by H. Drew, Esq. “These insects were found in caves, half a mile within.”


Japan.

18. Ceuthophilus Cubensis.

Cuba.
Genus 15. SCHENOBATES.


1. SCHENOBATES MEXICANUS.


Mexico.

Genus 16. UDEOPSYLLA.


1. UDEOPSYLLA ROBUSTA.


Nebraska.

2. UDEOPSYLLA NIGRA.


Minnesota.

Genus 17. DAIHINIA.


1. DAIHINIA BREVIPES.


Nebraska.

2. DAIHINIA MEXICANA.


Mexico.

Genus 18. TROPIDISCHIA.


1. TROPIDISCHIA XANTHOSTOMA.


California.

Genus 19. CAMPTONOTUS.


1. CAMPTONOTUS SCUDDERI.


Baltimore.
Genus 20. MACROPATHUS.

Mas. Corpus parvum, glabrum, nitens. Caput magnum, prothorace non brevius, antice subplanum. Palpi maxillares gracillimi, longissimi; articulus 4us, 3o longior 2o brevior. Antennæ longissimæ; articulus 1us longus, crassus. Prothorax antice latior, postice productus. Mesothorax et metathorax bene determinati. Abdomen breve, subcompressum. Cerci graciles, setis longis instructi, abdomen vix breviores. Pedes gracillimi, longissimi; femora sexspinosa, basi crassa; genua nodosa; tibiae quattor anteriores spinæ; tibiae postice biseriatim spinulosæ; tarsi longissimi, gracillimi.

Male. Body small, convex, smooth, shining. Head large, as long as the prothorax; fore part nearly horizontal; labrum prominent. Mandibles small. Eyes small, nearly elliptical, not prominent. Maxillary palpi very slender, longer than the head and the prothorax together; fourth joint a little longer than the third; fifth subclavate, longer than the fourth. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, longer than the second. Antennæ extremely long; first joint very long and thick. Prothorax broadest in front; hind part elongated, conical. Mesothorax and metathorax much developed. Abdomen short, slightly compressed. Cerci slender, beset with long bristles, nearly as long as the abdomen. Legs very slender, extremely long, thrice longer or more than the body; hind femora with six minute spines beneath, slender except near the base; knees nodose; four anterior tibiae with four or five slender spines; hind tibiae with two rows of numerous very minute spines; tarsi very long and slender; first joint about thrice the length of the second; third less than half the length of the second; fourth a little shorter than the second; claws minute. Female.—Oviduct very slightly curved upwards, almost as long as the body. Antennæ rather shorter than those of the male.

1. MACROPATHUS FILIFER.

Mas et fæm. Fulvus; palpi albidi; tibiae apices versus tarsique testacea.

Male. Tawny. Eyes piceous. Mandibles with black tips. Palpi whitish. Tibiae towards the tips and tarsi testaceous, paler in the fore legs than in the others. Antennæ about ninety-six lines in length, and thus more than nine times the length of the body. Length of the body 10 lines.


Group 2.

Mas. Corpus robustum. Caput breve; labrum bene determinatum. Palpi longi, graciles; articulus 4us 3o multo longior; 5us 4o multo longior. Antennæ basi robustæ, corpore fere quadruplo longiores. Cerci setosi, longinsculi; sat robusti. Pedes longissimi, sat graciles; genua incrassata. Fæm.—Oviductus, subarcuatus, abdomine multo longior.
Male. Body stout, convex, smooth, shining. Head short; fore part vertical; labrum prominent. Palpi long, slender; fourth joint much longer than the third; fifth much longer than the fourth. Antennae stout towards the base, nearly four times the length of the body. Thorax and abdomen as in the first group. Cerci lanceolate, setose, rather long and stout. Legs rather slender, very long; femora and four anterior tibiae armed with a few spines on each side beneath; knees incrassated; hind tibiae armed with numerous minute spines on each side beneath; first joint of the tarsi more than twice the length of the second; second more than twice the length of the third; fourth as long as the second. Female. —Oviduct slightly curved upward, much longer than the abdomen.


Mas. Testaceus: palpi albidi; prothorax piceo aut nigro bifasciatus; segmentorum abdominalium margines postici picei aut nigri; pedes piceo aut nigro fasciati, tibiis apice tarsiisque pallide testaceis.

Male. Testaceus. Mandibles with black tips. Eyes and antennae piceous. Palpi whitish. Prothorax with a piceous or black band on the fore border, and another on the hind border. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments of the abdomen with piceous or black hind borders. Femora and tibiae with piceous or black bands; tibiae towards the tips and tarsi pale testaceous. Length of the body 12 lines.


Group 3.

Fam. Corpus altum, subcompressum, arcuatum. Caput brevissimum, transverse substriatum. Palpi longissimi, gracillimi, articuli 3us et 4us æquales; 5us subclavatus, 4o multo longior. Antennae corpore triplo aut quadruplo longiores. Prothoracis latera subrotundata. Cerci longi, graciles. Oviductus subarcuatus, corpore longior. Pedes graciles, longissimi; femora quatuor anteriores bipinnas; femora postica quadrispinosa; tibiae anticae biseriatim quadrispinosa; tibiae intermediæ biseriatim trispinosa; tibiae posticae biseriatim spiniolosa.

Female. Body deep, smooth, shining, slightly compressed, arched above. Head very short, vertical in front, where it is transversely and very slightly striated. Eyes elongated, oblique, slightly prominent. Mandibles small. Maxillary palpi very long and slender; third and fourth joints of equal length; fifth subelavate, much longer than the fourth. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate. Antennæ between thrice and four times the length of the body. Prothorax slightly transverse; border not reflexed; sides slightly rounded. Cerci long, slender, beset with long bristles, nearly one-fourth of the length of the oviduct. Oviduct very slightly curved upward, somewhat longer than the body. Legs slender, very long; four anterior femora with two minute spines beneath near the tips; hind femora with four minute spines beneath; four anterior tibiae with minute apical spines; fore tibiae with four and middle tibiae with three minute spines on each side beneath; hind tibiae with above thirty minute spines on each side beneath (those towards the base extremely small) and with four apical spines, two of which are very long.
3. MACROPATHUS ALTUS.

Fem. Testaceus; palpi pallidissime flavi; antennae fulvae; pro-
thorax nigricante bifasciatus; abdominis segmenta nigricante uni-
fasciata; oviductus fulvus, apice piceus; femora fuscis duabus
fuscis fasciisque apicali nigricante; tibiae antice nigricante bifas-
ciatae; tibiae intermediae fuscis duabus nigricantibus fasciisque
subapicali picea; tibiae postice picea, apice subitus testaceae.

Female. Testaceous. Eyes piceous. Palpi very pale yellow. An-
tennæ tawny. Prothorax with a blackish band on the fore border
and another on the hind border. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments
of the abdomen with a blackish band on each hind border. Oviduct
tawny, piceous towards the tip. Femora with two brown irregular bands
and with a more determinate blackish apical band; fore tibiae with two
blackish bands, pale yellow towards the tips; middle tibiae with two
blackish bands and with an indeterminate piceous band nearer the tip;
hind tibiae piceous, testaceous beneath towards the tips; fore tarsi pale
yellow. Length of the body 12 lines.

a. New Zealand. Presented by H. Drew, Esq. "These insects were
found in caves, half a mile within."

Genus 21. LIBANASA.

Palpi maxillares labialibus trilipo longioris; articuli 3us et 4us suba-
quales; 5us paullo longior. Antennae longae. Prothorax longiusculus;
latera valde rotundata. Oviductus arcuatus, abdomini æquilongus. Pedes
robusti, longiusculi; femora inermia; tibiae quattuor antieriores biseriatim
quadrispinosæ, supra bispinosæ; tibiae posticæ extus undeçimspinosæ,
intus novemspinosæ.

Female. Body convex, smooth, shining, slightly compressed. Head
short, as broad as the prothorax. Eyes oval, not prominent. Maxillary
palpi about thrice the length of the labial; third and fourth joints about
equal in length; fifth a little longer. Third joint of the labial palpi sub-
clavate. Antennæ not less than twice the length of the body. Prothorax
elongate; sides much rounded. Cerci slender, about one-fourth of the
length of the oviduct. Oviduct curved upward, as long as the abdomen.
Legs stout, rather long; femora unarmed; hind femora with oblique
ridges along the outer side; four anterior tibiae with four spines along each
side and with two spines above; hind tibiae with eleven spines along the
outer side and with nine along the inner side; the four long spines and
two apical short spines as usual.

1. LIBANASA INCISA.

Fem. Nigra, subitus testacea; caput testaceum, nigro binotatum;
antennæ fulvae, basi testaceae; prothorax vitiis duabus latis testaceis
nigro unimaculatis et uniguttatis; oviductus fulvus; pedes testacei,
femoribus quatuor anterioribus nigro guttatis, femoribus posticis
nigro bifasciatis et oblique strigatis.
Female. Black, testaceous beneath. Head testaceous, with a black mark on each side between the eye and the hind border. Eyes and palpi testaceous. Antennæ tawny, testaceous at the base. Prothorax with a broad irregular testaceous stripe along each side, including a black spot and a black dot. Sides of the abdomen irregularly testaceous. Oviduct tawny. Legs testaceous; four anterior femora dotted with black on the outer side; hind femora obliquely streaked with black, and with two black bands, one of which is beyond the middle and the other apical. Length of the body 11 lines.


2. Libanasa ?? maculifrons.

Female. Black, convex, smooth, shining, tapering from the head to the tip of the abdomen. Head with a band of four testaceous spots on the front and with a testaceous spot on each side of the face, which is also testaceous. Eyes livid, elongated, not prominent. Maxillary palpi piceous, pubescent, very long; third, fourth and fifth joints of equal length; fifth clavate. Antennæ piceous. Prothorax elongated; sides rounded. Abdomen tawny on each side and beneath. Cerci tawny, nearly erect. Oviduct piceous, slightly curved, tawny at the base, rather longer than the abdomen. Legs testaceous, slightly clouded with piceous; fore tibia with three rather long spines on each side. Length of the body 7½ lines.

The specimen described is mutilated.


Genus 22. Machamala.

Mas. Corpus glabrum, nitens, subcompressum, fere fusiforme. Caput inter oculos viæ carinatum; frons erecta. Oculi subrotundi. Palpi maxillares longi; articulus 4us 3o multo brevior; 5us subclavatus, subarcuatus, 3o longior. Prothorax longiusculus, antice angustior; latera rotundata. Abdomen lanceolatum; segmentum apicale incisum. Pedes longi, graciles; femora antica subtus spina una subapicali; femora intermedia subtus bispinosa; femora postica crassa, apices versus attenuata, subtus duodecim spinulosa; tibiae anticae biseriatae trispinosae; tibiae intermedii triseriatae trispinosae; tibiae posticae biseriatae serratae et quadrispinosae.

Male. Body convex, smooth, shining, slightly compressed, nearly fusiform. Head slightly prominent between the eyes, vertical in front. Eyes nearly round, slightly prominent. Third joint of the maxillary palpi longer than the first and second together; fourth much shorter than the third; fifth subclavate, slightly curved, rather longer than the third. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, as long as the second. Prothorax rather long, narrower in front; sides rounded. Metathorax as usual much developed. Abdomen tapering; dorsal segments from the first to the seventh
successively decreasing in length; eighth a little longer than the seventh; apical segment notched in the middle. Legs long, slender; femora grooved beneath; fore femora with a subapical spine beneath; middle femora with two spines beneath, the second subapical; hind femora thick, attenuated near the tips, with twelve minute spines in a row beneath; fore tibia with three spines on each side; middle tibia with three rows of spines, three in each row; hind tibia minutely serrated and with four spines on each side and with two very long apical spurs; third joint of the hind tarsi about one-third of the length of the second.

1. Machamata armata.

**Mas.** Sordide testacea; prothorax fascis duabus nigris intus parallelis extus devis; abdomen nigro maculariter quinquevittatum; femora postica piceo oblique strigata.

**Male.** Dingy testaceous. Prothorax with two black stripes, which are parallel to each other on the inner side, but very irregular on the outer side. Mesothorax, metathorax and dorsal segments of the abdomen with five macular black stripes. Hind femora with oblique piceous streaks along the outer side. Length of the body 7 lines.

a. ____?

Genus 23. Licodia.

**Fæm.** Corpus glabrum, nitens, lanceolatum. Caput prothorace paulus latius, inter oculos subcarinatum; frons erecta. Oculi elongati, extantes. Palpi maxillares longi; articulus 4us 30 et 50 paulo longior. Antennæ corpore plus quadruplo longiores. Prothorax longus; latera valde rotundata. Oviductus arcuatus, abdomine vix brevior. Pedes robusti, longiusculi; femora inermia; tibiae quatuor anteriores triseriati spinosæ; tibiae posticae extus undecimspinose, intus novemspinose.

**Female.** Body convex, smooth, shining, tapering from the head to the tip of the abdomen. Head a little broader than the prothorax, prominent between the eyes, vertical in front. Eyes prominent, nearly elliptical. Palpi with the apical vesicle very apparent, resembling an additional joint; fourth joint of the maxillary palpi a little longer than the third and than the fifth; third joint of the labial palpi subclavate. Antennæ more than four times the length of the body. Prothorax elongate; sides much rounded. Abdominal segments successively decreasing in length. Cerci more than half the length of the oviduct. Oviduct curved upward, nearly as long as the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; femora unarmed; four anterior tibiae with three rows of spines, from two to four in each row; hind tibia with eleven spines on the outer side and with nine on the inner side, with two long apical spines and with four apical spurs, two of which are long; tarsi slender.

1. Licodia pallipes.

**Fæm.** Picea, subtus testacea; labrum testaceum, macula basali nigricante strigam emittente; palpi pallide flavi; prothoracis latera subpallidiora; cerci apices versus testacei; oviductus fulvus, basi piceus; pedes testacei, piceo nebulosi, tibiis posticis apice tarsisque posticis pallide testaceis.
Female. Piceous, very shining, testaceous beneath. Labrum testaceous, with a blackish basal spot, which emits a streak. Eyes blackish. Mandibles testaceous, black at the tips. Palpi pale yellow. Prothorax slightly paler on each side. Cerci testaceous towards the tips. Oviduct tawny, piceous at the base. Legs testaceous, partly elongated with piceous; tibiae pale testaceous towards the tips; hind tarsi pale testaceous. Length of the body 9 lines.

a. St. Domingo. From Mr. Tweedie's collection.

2. **LOCUSTIDÆ.**

**Female.** Blackish, convex, smooth, shining, testaceous beneath. Head testaceous, very little broader than the prothorax, blackish above, prominent between the eyes. Eyes piceous, pear-shaped, not prominent. Palpi pale testaceous. Maxillary palpi nearly thrice the length of the labial; fourth joint as long as the third, a little shorter than the fifth, which, like the third joint of the labial palpi, is subclavate. Antennæ tawny, testaceous at the base. Prothorax elongate; sides rounded, narrowly and irregularly testaceous; two oblique testaceous streaks on each side, converging in the disk. Cerci testaceous, short. Oviduct tawny, testaceous at the base, piceous at the tips, slightly curved upward, nearly as long as the abdomen. Legs testaceous, stout, rather long, partly clouded with piceous; femora unarmed; hind femora obliquely ridged along the outer side; four anterior tibiae with three spines along each side and with two longer spines above; hind tibiae with eight black-tipped spines along each side (these spines successively increasing in length) and with four long spurs, two of which are subapical and two apical. Length of the body 10 lines.

**Genus 24. LUTOSA.**

**Female.** Body stout, convex, smooth, shining, slightly compressed, nearly fusiform. Head short, hardly as broad as the prothorax, slightly prominent between the eyes, vertical in front. Eyes oval, not prominent.
Palpi long, slender; fourth joint of the maxillary palpi rather longer than the third; fifth a little longer than the fourth; third joint of the labial palpi subclavate. Antennae much more than twice the length of the body. Prothorax elongate; sides rounded. Abdominal segments successively decreasing in length. Cerci short, slender. Oviduct much curved upward, somewhat longer than the abdomen. Legs stout, rather long; femora un-armed; hind femora thick, with oblique ridges on the outer side; four anterior tibiae with three spines on each side; fore tibiae with one long spine above; middle tibiae with two long spines above; hind tibiae with nine minute spines on each side and with four very long spurs, two of which are subapical and two apical; tarsi slender, of the usual structure.

1. Lutosa marginalis.

Fem. Rufescente fulva, subtus testacea; caput pallide testaceum, margin postico vittaque guttam testaceam includente nigris; prothorax nigricans, lateribus late pallido testaceis; cerci, oviductus et pedes testacei; femora quatuor anteriora piceo vittata; femora postica fulva, basi testacea.

Female. Reddish tawny, testaceous beneath. Head pale testaceous, black along the hind border, and with a black stripe which extends from the hind border between the eyes and includes a testaceous dot. Antennae tawny, partly piceous towards the base, which is testaceous. Prothorax blackish, broadly pale testaceous along each side. Cerci, oviduct and legs testaceous. Four anterior femora with a piceous stripe; hind femora tawny, testaceous towards the base; spines of the hind tibiae with black tips. Length of the body 8 lines.

a. ———? Presented by the Zoological Society.

Genus 25. Lucina.


Female. Body nearly fusiform, convex, smooth, dull. Head narrower than the prothorax, prominent between the antennae, vertical in front. Eyes pear-shaped, very prominent. Maxillary palpi slender, very long. Antennae slender, very long; first joint long, stout. Prothorax slightly elongated, much rounded on each side. Abdomen broader than the thorax. Cerci very slender, longer than the body, beset with very slender bristles. Oviduct slightly curved upward, a little shorter than the body. Legs very slender, extremely long; femora and four anterior tibiae without spines; hind femora incrassated towards the base; hind tibiae with six spines on the outer side towards the tip; tarsi long, slender; first joint extremely long; second and third very short.

It has some affinity to the genus Phalangopsis.
1. Lucina opilioides.

_Fœm._ Picea; caput antice testaceum; venter fulvus; tibiae quatuor anteriores testaceo bifasciatae; tibiae posticae tarsique fulva.

_Female._ Piceous. Head in front and palpi testaceous. Eyes livid. Veniral segments tawny. Four anterior tibiae with two testaceous bands; tarsi and hind tibiae tawny. Length of the body 8 lines.


2. Lucina? palliceps.

_Mas._ Picea, tomentosa, arcuata luteo maculata, fere fusiformis; caput glabrum, pallide testaceum, fronte longa erecta; oculi vix extantes; palpi maxillares testacei, longissimi, articulis 1o 2oque picis, 3o 4oque picis subequalibus, 5o subclavato 4o multo longiore; antennae nigrae, basi testaceae, corpore plus quadruplo longiores; cerci abdomen paullo longiores, pilis gracillimis instructi; pedes testacei, longissimi, gracillimi, piceo fuscati, genibus unispinosi, tibiis subitus bispinosi.

_Male._ Piceous, tomentose, nearly fusiform, much arched. Head pale testaceous, smooth, shining, as broad as the prothorax, elongate and vertical in front. Eyes pale piceous, elongate, slightly prominent. Palpi testaceous. Maxillary palpi full four times the length of the labial palpi; first and second joints piceous; third and fourth piceous at the tips, nearly equal in length; fifth subclavate, much longer than the fourth. Third joint of the labial palpi clavate, truncated, a little longer than the second. Antennæ black, testaceous towards the base, more than four times the length of the body. Thorax and dorsum of the abdomen mottled with various luteous spots. Cerci a little longer than the abdomen, beset with long and very slender hairs. Legs testaceous, very long and slender; femora and tibiae with three piceous bands; knees with a long slender spine; tibiae with two spines beneath; tarsi long, slender; third joint not more than one-third of the length of the second. Length of the body 5 lines.

The description of the legs applies only to the two anterior pairs, the specimen here mentioned having been deprived of its hind legs. It has much affinity to the genus Zaora.

Cambodia. In Mr. Saunders' collection.
ERRATA.

The distinctive characters of the Acrididæ and Locustidæ should be thus—


Page 47.

For 91. GRYLLUS MINUSCULUS read 91. GRYLLUS NANUS.

Page 52.

3. Mogoplistes talitrus.

Page 79.

For 10. PLATYDACTYLM? PLANUS read 10. PLATYDACTYLM? APERTUS.

Page 101.

Genus 37. NOCERA.

Page 106.

Dele 12. PHALANGOPSIS HELVOLA and references.

Page 111.

Dele Brachytropes orientalis and references.

Page 136, fourth line.

For Blatta punctata read Blatta marginata.

Page 138.

For Phyllodromia fasciata read Blatta fasciata.

Page 208.

For 1. Libańska incisa read 1. Libanasã incisa.
SUMMARY.

This Part of the Catalogue of Dermaptera contains the Gryllidæ, a Supplement to the Catalogue of Blattariæ, and the beginning of the Locustidæ.

The Supplement to the Blattariæ records the new species described in the ‘Nouveau Système des Blattaires, par C. Brunner de Wattenwyl,’ the most complete work hitherto published on that tribe, and which I was not able to notice in the previous Catalogue. He describes about 378 species, and gives a synopsis of their geographical distribution in 16 regions, of which 2 are European, 4 American, 3 African, 4 Asiatic, 1 Australasian, 1 Australian, and 1 including the Isle in the Pacific and New Zealand. He distributes the genera in eight families, and the primary divisions are like those of De Saussure.

About 378 species of Gryllidæ are registered in this Part, and their geographical distribution is as follows:

Europe ........................................ 18
Europe and Madeira ................................ 1
Europe and W. Asia ................................ 1
Europe and N. Africa ............................... 1
Europe, N. Africa and W. Africa ............... 2
Europe, N. and S. America, N. Africa, S. Asia, Australasia and
Australia ........................................ 1
Europe and S. Asia ................................ 1
N. America ........................................ 35
N. America, Mexico and W. Indies ................ 1
Mexico ............................................. 12
Mexico, W. Indies and W. Coast of America .......... 1
Mexico and S. America ................................ 3
W. Indies .......................................... 19
W. Indies and S. America ................................ 2
W. Coast of America ................................ 1
S. America ....................................... 52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa, Mauritius, S. Asia, Ceylon, Australasia, Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Africa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Africa</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. and S. Africa</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W., S. and E. Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. and E. Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. and S. Africa, S. Asia and Australasia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Africa</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Africa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Asia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Asia</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Asia and Ceylon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Asia and Australasia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A.

abbreviata, 17, 163
abbreviatus, 17, 112
acervorum, 9
achatinus, 10
Acheta, 1, 7, 9, 13, 56
Achetidæ, 1
Achetina, 1
acuminipennis, 114
adusta, 131
ænea, 126
æqualis, 176
æthiops, 120
afer, 115
affinis, 62
Africana, 4, 120
Africanus, 7, 80
Agassizii, 112, 202
agathina, 129
agitator, 61
agricola, 14
albicincta, 137
albicornis, 106
albilatera, 150
albomarginata, 154
Algerica, 120
aliena, 177
Allioni, 92
altus, 208
ambulans, 190
Americana, 2
ampla, 139
amplipennis, 179
Anaplecta, 156
Anaplectidae, 156
Anastostoma, 195
angusta, 187
angustipennis, 116
angustulus, 21
angustus, 17
anulata, 63, 105
anullatus, 63
annulipes, 105

B.

badia, 129
basalis, 58, 122, 188
basifera, 131
bicolor, 76, 105, 108, 125, 199
bifasciata, 9
bilunata, 122
bimaculata, 16
bimaculatus, 16
bipunctata, 127, 141
bipunctatus, 93
bisignatus, 11
bivittata, 121, 136, 146, 156
bivittatus, 59, 115
Blabera, 119
Blaberidae, 119
Blatta, 8, 126, 137, 214
Blattariae, 119
Blattidae, 127
bordigellensis, 14
borealis, 2, 145
Borneensis, 176
Brachycola, 124
brachyptera, 176
brachypterus, 42
Brachytrupes, 10, 214
Brachytrypes, 10
Brasilienis, 61, 76, 129, 144
brevipennis, 3, 136
brevipes, 110, 201, 205
Brullei, 8
brunneus, 52
Buqueti, 106, 129
burdigalensis, 14, 25

C.

Caffra, 150
Cafforum, 121
caliendrum, 110
Californianus, 202
caliginosus, 79
Campbelli, 6
Camptonotus, 205
campestris, 15
capensis, 16, 144
capitolina, 161
capucina, 135
carbonarius, 48
Carolinensis, 190
Carlsdava, 53
carunculigera, 125
cassidodes, 125
castanea, 122, 123, 128, 137, 155, 156
cavernarum, 201
cavicola, 200
caviculus, 200
cephalotis, 195
Ceratinoptera, 125, 136
Cerberodon, 157
Cerisyi, 25
Ceuthophilus, 201
Chilensis, 156, 192
Chiliensis, 4
Chorisonona, 126
Chorisonuridae, 126
cicindeloides, 74, 102
cinga, 128
cineticollis, 136
cinetipes, 90
cinerascens, 54, 128
cinerca, 68, 121
cinerens, 68
cingulata, 156
circuncinga, 138
circumcinctus, 57
circumdata, 122
circumdacta, 142
circumvagans, 121
circumdata, 122
carella, 144
clarus, 39
coractata, 6
coecinella, 125
cognata, 137
collaris, 182
collocatus, 49
Columbia, 113
Columbus, 77
combinata, 188
combusta, 176
commodus, 45
compactus, 31
comparatus, 44
comptus, 23, 69
concinna, 68
concinnula, 134
concinnus, 68
concisus, 34
concolor, 200
conferta, 148
confirmata, 37
confirmatus, 37
congrua, 98
consicus, 35
consimilis, 41, 76
consocius, 31
consersa, 120, 123, 138
consersus, 26
consurilea, 123
contiguus, 78
contingens, 21
continus, 87
contracta, 169
contraaria, 150
convexa, 125
Cophita, 4
Cophitus, 4
Cordofana, 137
coraceus, 73
Coronaria, 125
Corvum, 125
Coulonia, 166
Couloniana, 145
craspida, 129
crocinus, 75
cruis, 111
cruralis, 156
Cryptocercus, 124
Cubensis, 204
Cubensis, 139
cultriger, 4
cultrigera, 4
cuniculator, 159
Cycloptilum, 108
cylindricus, 93
Cylindrodés, 6

D.

Daihiuia, 116, 205
Dalmatina, 14
Dasysosoma, 12
Decipiens, 155
decora, 109
decorata, 151
Deinacrida, 158, 162
delcutus, 110
Dermaptera, 1
deropeltiformis, 144
Deropterus, 145
Desjardinsii, 102
determinatus, 19
desta, 126
Diaphana, 126
diaphana, 136
didactyla, 3, 112
didactylus, 112
digitata, 8
dilata, 129
dilata, 150
dimpladiata, 122
diminius, 43
diminius, 45
Diploptera, 125
Diploptera, 125
discalis, 97
discicollis, 135
discoidalis, 127, 156, 174
discoloratus, 116
divergens, 201
doleschali, 129
domestica, 15
domesticus, 15
dorsalis, 83, 196
dotata, 130
Dregii, 195
dubia, 187
dytsicoides, 125

E.

Ectatoderus, 117
Ectobia, 145
Ectobidae, 127
elegans, 40, 69, 114, 123
Eleutheroda, 125
Ellipsidium, 135
elongata, 145
Eneoptera, 66, 76
Ephippigera, 201
Epilampra, 127
Epilampridae, 127
Eritetorum, 136
erineaceus, 191
erythrospilus, 49
erythrocephalus, 34, 74
erythromelas, 193
Eurepa, 71
Euseyrtus, 115
exarata, 124
exigua, 57
exiguus, 57

f. 1
fasciata, 68, 138, 191, 214
fasciatus, 8, 50, 56, 68, 93, 116
fascifer, 207
fascipes, 67
femoralis, 159
femorata, 138
fenestrina, 126
Ferreti, 126
ferrens, 11
ferruginea, 103, 129, 138
Fieberi, 126, 127
figurata, 162
filifer, 206
flavicinata, 150
flavicentina, 150
flavigipes, 94
flavo-antennata, 126
flavomarginata, 146
formosus, 94
fossor, 8, 113
fortipes, 26, 55
frontalis, 14, 99, 187
fuliginosa, 42
fuliginosus, 42, 48, 80
fulva, 144
fulviceps, 126
fulvipennis, 23
fulvus, 12
fumigata, 175
fumosa, 175
fusca, 119, 127
fusicornis, 105
fuscinrons, 170
fusiceps, 116
fusifera, 165

fusiformis, 63
fuscus, 191

G.
Gaimardi, 85
Geissei, 156
geminus, 14
genualis, 179
gibbicollis, 146
gigantea, 119
gliadiator, 187
glomerina, 190
Gnathoclitia, 160
gracilipes, 116, 202
gracilis, 70, 96, 126, 128, 185
grandis, 5
granicollis, 123
granosa, 120
Gromphadorhina, 124
Gryllacris, 166
Gryllida, 1, 112, 157
Gryllides, 1
Gryllina, 1, 113
Gryllodea, 1
gryllodes, 60
Gryllomyia, 92
Gryllotalpa, 1
Gryllotalpina, 112
Gryllus, 1, 8, 9, 13, 113, 214
Guadalupensis, 23
Gueriniana, 125
guttatus, 27
guttifrons, 196
guttipennis, 123
guttulosus, 203
Gyna, 121

H.
Hadenæcus, 200
Hapithus, 61
hastifera, 147
helvola, 106, 214
helvulus, 83, 106
hemelytra, 68
hemelytrus, 68

Hemideina, 160
Herbstii, 160
Hermendorfensis, 14, 15
heros, 170
heteracantha, 159
Heterogamia, 120
Heterogamidæ, 120
Heteropus, 7
heteropus, 80
hexadactyla, 3
Heydenii, 57
hieroglyphica, 138
Himalayica, 145
hirsuta, 6
hirsutulus, 50
hirsutus, 6
birticaua, 9
birticollis, 56
hispanica, 15
hispanicus, 15
Hispinus, 115
histrio, 135, 192
Hœvenii, 121
Homalodemais, 124
Homalopteryx, 134
Homœogryllus, 115
Hornetica, 124, 156
Hormeticinae, 124
hospes, 56
humeralis, 140
Hypercompsa, 126
Hypsallomeni, 1

I.
ignobilis, 29
Illinoiensis, 113
incerta, 189
incea, 208
incompta, 67
inconspicua, 129, 144
indecorus, 88
Indica, 143, 155
Indicus, 58
infumata, 136
innotabilis, 47
inquinata, 129
insignis, 55, 176
insolita, 189
insueta, 129
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insularis, 66
integerrima, 146
intermedia, 146
interruptus, 35
iuversa, 137
Ischnoptera, 144, 156
Italica, 92
Italicus, 92
Itara, 64

leucostichus, 40
leucostomus, 48
Lezina, 199
Libanasa, 208
Licodia, 210
Licola, 165
ligata, 119, 125, 150, 155
limbata, 122
limbatus,
linearis, 54, 156
lineata, 135
lineaticeps, 28
lineatocolle, 102
lineatus, 96
lineiceps, 44
lineolata, 166
lineolatus, 56
lineosa, 173
Listroscelis, 157, 214
literata, 126
lithophila, 145
liturata, 150, 154
livida, 66, 120
Lobeda, 65
Loboptera, 155
Locusta, 160
Locustariæ, 157
Locustida, 157
Locustides, 157
Locustina, 157
Locustina, 157
locovigata, 121, 124
longa, 180
longicauda, 14
longicornis, 105, 106
longipenne, 102
longipennis, 3, 5, 113
longipes, 105
longiuscula, 143
Lucena, 213
Lucens, 32
lucida, 128, 137
luctuosus, 17
 lurida, 53
 luridus, 18
lupid, 110
lupid, 110
lutaria, 92
Lutos, 211
Luzara, 103
lycoïdes, 71
lýcosaëdes, 193
lyrata, 122
M.

Macassariensis, 134
Machamala, 209
Macra, 146
Macropathus, 206
Macrocephalus,
Macrocerus, 166
maculata, 116, 128, 136, 154, 201
maculatus, 201
maculicollis, 167
maculifrons, 128, 209
maculipennis, 121
maculipes, 171
Madagascarensis, 32
Madasumma, 64
major, 8
majuscula, 139
mandarina, 120
Maoriens, 74
marginalis, 25, 145, 212
marginata, 8, 92, 122, 136, 145, 163, 214
marginatus, 8, 113
marginicollis, 121
marginifera, 150
marginipennis, 71, 115
marmorata, 105, 140
marmoratus, 105, 204
Martini, 115
Mauritanica, 9
Mauritianum, 9
Meconena, 92
megacephalus, 10
Megerlei, 136
melanaria, 154
melanocephalus, 34
melanophila, 146
melas, 14
membranacea, 10
membranaceus, 10, 34
Mexicana, 3, 112, 152, 205

J.

Japonica, 106
Japonicus, 8, 106
Javanica, 120
Javanus, 52

K.

Keraudrenii, 128

L.

lactea, 121
læta, 184
lanceolata, 67
lanceolatus, 204
Landrevia, 55
lapidicola, 201
lapidicola, 201
Laranda, 88
Larnaca, 190
lata, 145
latebrarum, 200
latebricola, 200
latens, 102
lateralis, 135
laticeps, 142
Latindia, 120
latipennis, 68, 139
latirupta, 143
latissima, 119, 156
Laurepa, 96
Lebussa, 75
lepidus, 46
Lerneca, 72
Leucophæa, 121
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Mexicanus, 57, 112, 114, 191, 205
microcephalus, 106
minax, 158
minor, 41, 125, 126, 137
minusculus, 36, 47, 214
minuta, 5, 111
minutus, 7, 111
misella, 138
miser, 41
mitratus, 40
mixtus, 1
modesta, 127
Monachoda, 119
monastica, 122
Monastria, 120
Monocerophora, 157
monstrosa, 9, 119, 160
monstrosus, 9
monticollis, 124
morbillosa, 90
morio, 120
unda, 156
munda, 23
Murrayi, 126
Myrmecophila, 8
Myrmecophilus, 9
Mysteca, 127, 155
mystica, 139

N.
nanus, 214
nasalis, 183
Nauphoëta, 121
nebulosa, 129
neglectus, 17
Nemobius, 56, 114
Nessa, 54
Nicæensis, 137
Nieti, 192
niger, 17, 202
nigerrimus, 49
nigra, 17, 121, 125, 135, 205
nigricornis, 93
nigrifrons, 126
nigrilabris, 175
nigripalpis, 108
nigripennis, 173
nigriventris, 117
nigrovarius, 70
nimbata, 122
Nisitra, 91
nigita, 155
nittidula, 6
niveus, 93
nobilis, 154, 182
Nocera, 101, 214
notabilis, 28, 85, 129
notata, 8, 127
notatum, 127
notulata, 138
Novæ Guineæ, 85
Novæ Seelandiae, 155
nuptialis, 125
Nyctibora, 153

O.
obliqua, 148, 211
oblongata, 135
obscura, 8, 64, 100
obscurella, 99
obscurus, 8, 64, 121
Oceanica, 187
Oceanicus, 114
occidentalis, 52, 145, 153
occipitalis, 40
ochracea, 9
oculata, 152
Œcanthus, 92, 116
Oniscosoma, 123
opilioides, 213
Opisthopteria, 155
Orba, 151
Orbeca, 89
orientalis, 4, 34, 111, 153, 214
ornata, 5, 144, 151, 172
Ornebius, 108
Orocharis, 61
Oryctes, 113
ovalis, 66
ovata, 156
oxydactyla, 3, 112
Oxydactylus, 112
Oxybala, 126

P.
Pachnopteryx, 135
pacificum, 102
pallens, 42, 127
pallicept, 213
pallida, 89, 101, 122, 214
pallidipennis, 50
pallidula, 180
pallidus, 82, 194
pallipes, 210
palpata, 200
palpatus, 200
panducica, 102
Panchlora, 121
Panchloridæ, 121
Panesthes, 120, 124
Panesthidae, 120
paradoxus, 7
Paragryllus, 115
Parahormetica, 124
parallelus, 31
Paranauphoëta, 122
Paraphoraspis, 127
Parasphæria, 156
Paratropa, 153
Paratropes, 152
pardalina, 166
pardalis, 91
paralis, 20
Paracanthus, 114
parvicollis, 133
parvipennis, 4, 112
parvulus, 43
Paternsoni, 195
Paternsonii, 195
patula, 143
pectinata, 214
pedestris, 13
pellucens, 92
pellucida, 135
Pensylvanicus, 18
Periplaneta, 150, 155
Perisphæria, 156
Perisphæridæ, 156
perloidæ, 181
INDEX.

personata, 180
personatus, 18
perspicillatus, 40
perspicua, 122
Peruviana, 137
Peruvianus, 95
Pfeifferæ, 129
Phalangopsis, 104, 116, 200, 201, 205, 214
phalerata, 153
Philobora, 123
Phlebonotum, 127
Phoraspis, 127
phryganoïdes, 179
Phyllodromia, 137, 214
Phyllodromidae, 127
Phyllopalus, 68
Phylloscyrus, 114
picea, 151, 200
piceifrons, 180
piceiventris, 197
picinus, 58
picta, 136
picticeps, 107
picticollis, 140
pilosa, 105
pilosus, 105
pinguis, 198
pippiens, 14
plagiata, 187
plagiceps, 27
plana, 129
Planetica, 121
Planeticidae, 121
planus, 79, 81, 214
Platyblemma, 110
Platyblemmatus, 110
Platydaeulus, 76, 115, 214
Platyxyphus, 52
Platyzosteria, 154
Plectoptera, 125
podocausta, 173
Podoscytus, 75
Poeyi, 125
politus, 193
Polyhaga, 120
Polyphagidae, 120
polyspila, 133
Polyzosteria, 153, 154
pomposa, 121
porcelana, 125
porcellana, 125
portentosa, 124, 195
portentosus, 195
postica, 119, 178
posticus, 30
præcipitus, 83
pricus, 117
procera, 129, 145
producta, 163
Prosereatea, 122, 123, 126
Prosoplecta, 125
proterva, 139
proxima, 128
Pseudonops, 135
Pseudophyllodromia, 144
pubescentis, 114
pulchellus, 68
pulcher, 69
pulicarius, 111
pumila, 107
pumilus, 107
punctata, 68, 128, 136, 154, 214
punctatus, 68
punctipennis, 172
punctosa, 149
punctulata, 124
punctulatus, 116, 124
pumicea, 177
pusillus, 58
pustulipes, 51
Pygosulcæ, 121
pygmaeus, 25
reversa, 147
Raphidophora, 200
Raphidophorbus, 204
Rhipipteryx, 8
rhombifolia, 151
rubusta, 117, 124, 205
robustus, 12, 205
rotunda, 151
rubiginosa, 145
rubricollis, 16
rubrinervosa, 180
rufa, 145
rufescens, 95
rugiceps, 173
rufipennis, 103
rufipes, 122
rufoterminata, 155
rugosicollis, 146

S.
sabulosa, 129
Sallei, 191
Salmania, 73
saltator, 61
Saltatoria, 1
Sartorianus, 192
Sauleyi, 115
scabra, 154
scabricollis, 156
scabripes, 116, 201
Scapteriscus, 112
Schizodactylus, 9
Schoenobates, 205
Sciobia, 110
scita, 18
scitulus, 62
Scleropterus, 73
scriptus, 202
Scudder, 205
Semmis, 92
semialata, 120
septentrionalis, 18
sericea, 64
serratissima, 120
servilis, 57
Servillei, 76, 175
sicea, 149
sigittatus, 46
INDEX.

signata, 120, 135
signatifrons, 179
signatipennis, 86
signatipes, 22
signatus, 24, 61
signifera, 169
signifrons, 38
signigerata, 178
silpha, 125
silphoides, 125
similaris, 20
similis, 78
simplex, 48
simulatrix, 153
Sinensis, 95, 148
socia, 128
sordida, 73, 109, 127, 138
soror, 135, 155
spectrum, 103
Sphærium, 8
Sphinx, 190
spurcata, 167
spurcus, 35
spuria, 137
squamiger, 14
squamosum, 108
Sienopelmatus, 159, 191
Stollii, 119
strigata, 145
strigifrons, 132
strigosa, 145
stygia, 202
stygius, 202
subaptera, 136, 154
subnotatus, 88
subterranea, 201
subterraneus, 201
subverrucosa, 154
Sumichrasti, 192
superba, 129
supplicanus, 36
Surinamensis, 76, 121
sylvestris, 56

T.

Tafalisca, 52
talitrus, 214
Talpa, 191
Taprobaneense, 102
Tarsa, 144
Tarraga, 100
Temnopteryx, 144
tenella, 138
tenellus, 37
tenuicornis, 75
tenius, 95, 112
teres, 114
terinalis, 7
terrificus, 10
tesselata, 105
tessellata, 170, 171
testacea, 122
testaceus, 38
tetradactyla, 3
Theganopteryx, 137
thoracica, 150, 162
Thyrsocera, 135
tibialis, 89, 113, 164,

Tivia, 153
Tolteca, 135, 160
Toltecus, 114
tomentosus, 113
translucens, 180
transversa, 122
transversus, 81
Tricadulus, 7, 113
Trigonidium, 102
tripunctata, 17
tristis, 15
trivittata, 136
Tropidischia, 205	rruculentus, 12
truncata, 128
tumulos, 124

U.

Udeopsisylla, 205
Uhleri, 201
Uhleriana, 145
umbra, 110
umbra, 110
unicolor, 99, 111, 156
uniguttata, 183
ursina, 120
ustulatus, 10

V.

Validiana, 156
valida, 97
varia, 92, 130
varicornis, 94
variegata, 4, 7
variegatus, 7, 112
varipennis, 84
varipes, 72
varius, 86
vastator, 10
vastatrix, 10
velatus, 110
velutinus, 77
venosa, 185
ventralis, 65
verrucosa, 124
verticalis, 22, 128, 187
vetula, 121
vicarius, 24
vicina, 150
vicinus, 76, 112
vilis, 138
vinula, 138
viridis, 157
virgina, 144
vitrea, 139
vittata, 124, 135, 170
vittatus, 57, 85, 119
vittipes, 163
vorax, 160
vulgaris, 2

W.

Wahlbergi, 150
Westwoodi, 126

X.

Xabea, 109
xanthographus, 115
xanthoptera, 108
xanthopterus, 108
xanthostoma, 205
Xya, 7, 8
INDEX.

Y.

Yersiniana, 129

Z.

Zetobora, 122, 123
Zetoboridae, 122
zonarius, 203
zonatus, 197

Zetaora, 90